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PANICKY ITALIANS
U, s . Honors Gen. Chiang

Otneralbalmo Cblanc Ka]>shek. ritlit, who became ullnr pmldent 
of Chln» l9d»y after the death of Wn Sen, wm honored In Chonikln* 
ceremonlH marUnc Iho ilzth BnnUerurr ol the Jap inmloD of China. 
LleuL-Ocn. Joieph W. SlMwell. left, eomraandcr of I). S. fortei la Indlm. 
China and Bnntia, eonfers the new American order of the Icjion of 
merit on lbs Chinese leader. (Photo radioed from Cbontkloc t« Los 
Anctlea)

yffl H  K
PWONWESl

• R«pudliUns a letter in which the 
. -Twin Palls post Vctenwi of foreign 

> VTftrt asked a jjardoa for Duncan M.
• , Johnston, fonncr Twin Falls mayor 

. ttmvlcl«d of murder In W38. Oeao 
Helnu, post eommander, *ald Mon- 

. day that tJis letter waa "the f —
..ucat-ot aTtrTfew,” andnot lu
iKWlDn of Uie feeling ot tho post. 

.•-JI.3WB .VFW eWef^ repudlftUon of 
. .tsaiktta tanit shwUy beI«o Attr 
. a«J.:Bertn, Miner w«()#cUcdul . 

p  nrrlTfl in Twloi^U».'If»aa under
stood MlUtr was en route hero this 
afternoon and vlll probably call In 
witnesses. Including PoUce .Chief 

A  Howard ailette.
W  II« sifned Utier

The letter repudUWd by Hclma Is 
ODO vhlch lie signed and which was 
sent tho state pardon board shortly 
before the last hearing on Johns
ton's appU«tlon for a pardon. It 
stated that most of the members ot 
Iho post believed In the Innocence 
of Johnilon. who was convicted of 
murdering Oeorge Olson, Salt Lake 
City jewelry talesman, for the S3j,000 

' worth of ieweliy that ha carried. 
“As coounsnder of the Vetcraiu 

of Foreign Wan Twin Palls pc»t." 
declared Helms, "I wl*h to repudi
ate the sUlcmenfthat was printed 
In the press In regard to the ‘Dubo* 
Johnston cue. Tills was supposed to 
be the sentiment of the post, but 
it was not, and It was not my senti
ment. It wu the sentiment o f a very 
few.

.ConUn’t D« Majority 
■'With wmo of our membcrB In 

the BouUi Pacific, some In Africa,

_je sentiment oC the post."
Helms IniScaied a, eni,'i« concern 

(CaaUaa.4 »  F in  L Ctlssa <

Floods Discussed 
At Boise Meeting

BOIBB, Auj. 3 (ffV-Plood con- 
Irol problemi, the reported order 
halUns coojtructlon on tho Ander- 
■on ranch dam and other reclama- 
tloQ mattm were discussed today 
U  «. canlKtatt of wwUvwesteia 
Idaho Irrlntlon mea and n. B- Sen. 
John •njomBj, r ,  Ida.

Tho senator was toJd that »500.000 
damsBO was done last spring when 
the Boise river OTerflowed Its bonks, 
and was adtlstd that flood control 
wort: ahould be uodcrtakca to pre- 
rent ft repeution of "  •

FlASHESof 
LIFE

She put' two bushels of them 
through a clothcs ffiinser alter chU- 
Uog them In a tub of Ice and re
ported they popped out ot their 
sheUs as r»lce as you pleaao-and not 
Diashed either.
rARBOTS _____ -

MOSCOW,"Ifla, Aug. a—U irtka 
like a dream come true, that carload 
of food the CalUomla surplus com
modities corporation was seodlos 
unexpectedly as a gUt. .

Robert P. Oreece, director ot 
dormitories at Dnlverelty of Idaho, 
who dl/ccts the feeding of many 
servicemen in tpeclalUed training, 
envisioned all sorts of culinary de
lights.

Then the shipment

Offensive to 
Crush Sicily 
Nazis Begins

fly VIBOK. PINKLET 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, N O R TH  APRICA, Aug. 2 

(U.R)— Allied ormies have launched an o ffensive to crush axis 
resiatance In northcaatcm Sicily, sm ashing forward on the 
entire Mcsaina bridgehead front o f  more tpan GO miles, de
spite strong enemy opposition.

A n  official announcement said th at "a llied forces in Sicily 
have started an  offensive,”  *vith th e  Am erican seventh army 
capturing 10,000 more prisoners— half o f  them Germans— 
and driving 12 miles Into tho enem y’s northern flank. The 

north coastal town o f  San

FIRE
SANTA PE. N. M., Aug. J-A-.B'. 

Martinez w d  Joe Black ot the.Ntn' 
Mexico state police penetrated-SO 
miles by borscbae): InM the Sangro 
de Christo mountains In search o f  
an airplane reported to have crash' 
«d and burned.

They returned today tired, son 
and a bit mUled.

n  wssnt an alrpUne that burn
ed. It was a small forest fire. 
BLAME

PARIS, Mo.. Aug. a-Blame that 
two-day uiut-down ot Clarence Pet
er's threshing machine on a horse.

lU taU caught between a belt 
and a puUey. All the belts were 
thrown off—and two pulleys and 
shafts were broken.

The tall will do no further damage.

3 Idaho Convicts 
Still at Large

BOISE, Aug. a (/FH-Warden Sam 
Poorch today, announced he has sent 
two prison Buanli Into the, Boise 
basin area to tearch tor Robert 
Kress, is, one of three convleU sUU 
St liberty otter they and six others 
escapcd from trustees' quarten out
side the prison walls FHday.

The warden said ha bad ncdred 
InfonnaUon that Ktew was attempt
ing to contact î i aoiuelotance 
working at a sawmill near Idobo 
City.

MeanwhUe pictures and Ide&Ufl- 
-stlon material on Kress and Uw 
other IVD conrtcts were en routa to 
peace officers throughout tU norUi- 
wast.

StUl at liberty besides Srets ar« 
Theroa Joseph Gleet, .37, Bosne> 
▼Ua county, and Clarenet Roy oor- 
nO:, 63, CaoyoD county.

Salvation Army 
Meets at McCall

Spellman Says 
He Hopes Italy 

WiU Quit War
NEW YOUK, Aug. i MV-Arch- 

blshop Francis J. SpeUman said 
today he hoped Italy would ac
cept peace otters made hei. to 
“provide an opportunity and a 
chaUengo to the United HaUoas 
to show how they tnlesd to keep 
faith with the world, with their 
words and with themsehes."

Back from a six-months tour 
covering Africa, the Mediterran
ean the British Isles, and In- 
cludlnE a Tlslt to the Vatican, 
ArchbUhop Spellman read a 
statement to a general press con
ference, In which he ssld; ''Italy’s 
surrender would bring nearer the 
peaco tor which the world 
yearns."

Archbishop Spellman, who said 
he made his U,ooo-ml]« tour by 
air "ot times U a nrlrate Ameri
can dtUea aal a i mllil«7  slear 
of the Catholics In tbe armed 
forces' of Uid Unltid tatd
hla mission' wu "the i ^ o n  ot 
America—to make America al
ways stand tor ffood.”

Kl
ST. rouis , Aug. a Ml-Betore _ 

Urge crowd ot horror-BlritlHa Sun
day spectators, «  troop-carrylnj 
ftmy slider. Its right wing gone, 
plummeted nose down tor 1,U0 feet
___ __ runway at Lambert-St.
Held, carrying to their deaths 10 
persons, including MaJ. William B. 
Bobertson, pioneer alrpUne manu
facturer. whose company built the 
Blider.

Mayor William Dee Declar, three 
other city ottlclals, and ‘Ibomas H. 
Sysart, president oC the Chamber 
of Commerce, were killed in the 
crash which occurred during the 
army's lint public gUdci demon
stration here.

Lieut. Cot. J. R. Johnston, army 
airforces public relatloni oHlcer, de- 
scribed the cruh as the nation's

MeCALU Aug. 3 WW
■army delegates from souUtem Idaho 
And ewtem Oregon arrived ber» 
today for a week's conference.
'••Th® pirty w u  W  by Jte}. TTO- 
Uom E. Parkhouse and Urs. p »k -' 
house, Portland, On  ̂ wbo.ls di- 
Tlalonol secretary ot the army/ 

Included were delegates from Ida- 
ho JWli. Twin palls, Pocatdlo. 

—  aod-lA-OraBde-aal-Bakw,

. RBCLAMAHOH HEAD 
WASaiNOTOH, AU(- > Oin-Seei 

niterr. <4 Interior Barold L. Ickes 
today Muiounced tbs ippotnlment 
ta ITesMtntnooserell ot,Baity W.

temmlsilooer of rwla-

first fatal'gilder secldeot ilnce the 
army began use of th* motorless 
plane* two yean ago.

B̂esides RobertAoa. Better and 
Sysart, the dead are: MuB.Doyne, 
director of St. Louis pubUe uUllUes; 
Charles U  Cunnlnghm, deputy city 
comptrollert Benry L. MutUer. pre- 
aiding judge ot the St Loub county 
court; Harold A. Kreuger, at-year- 
old vlee-president and gtnenl man
ager of the Robertson Aircraft cor- 
pcnUon. headed by RobeiUon; 
Ueut. Ool. Paul H. Hazellon ot the 

‘ * rces materiel ctnmand. 
_ _ Capt. MUton 0. Klugh 

of the first troop carrier cotamand, 
Stout field, Indianapolis, pilot of the 
glider, Md Pfc. J, M. Oiils, at. 
(Ached to Ih* first riooi> carrier

His t0«.p!aae, a converted Doug- 
last trassport, was crosslof Uis air
port with the gUder behind tor the 
uoond time alter eocsplcU&i a night 
orer the city.

$32,794 Anotted 
(Aunty’s Sciiools

A m,7M34 fcbool tax apportion- 
inent has been aada by Un. Doris 
S ^ e y ,  (!w ty luperintajdent.

Tt#. moofly represents cuireat 
otAta aî a ooun̂  taxes, and delin
quent county taxea for the year m s  
and prior, and 1939, IPM, IHI and

aehool dlilricl re- 
eeim  nearly half the total, «<* 
7804*,loheadths...............
<U*Wct-jnwffwlU 

Amounts reealTsd fay oUier iod»- 
dlftricti are: KUnberty, W,- 
Faer,';'»l,OOe^: Maroa, 
BolUittfr«U<-»: Baaa^

|1,8!4<, and 

T S ’ wBr'nind'iigto' idwol'̂ re.

M S k S M a S S ’*-'’-; Server- ttqipM the Hit tor the 
achool d l^ ols, ttceirtn*

Stefano and tho town o f  Mis- 
trctta, six 'm iles south of San 
Stefuno, fe ll  to  the Americans, 
as d id  Castel d l Lucio, Caatei 
di Tusa, and Matta Pettino.

Today’s communique repor. 
ed steady p r o c e s s  on all sec
tors despite strong counter- 
attacics w hich were repulsed.

-Aasoro, Nissoria. Nicosia, Mis- 
trctta and Son Stetono are in our 
hands," the communique said In de* 
scribing the new oU-out otfenslvo 
which was launched as air and na
val forces blasted at the Italian 
mainland again in an ettort to force 
capitulation o f the Badogllo govern-

The network of roads In enemy 
hands was greatly reduced by the 

:w advances and the remaining 
roods are t>elns pounded by day and 
night by olUed airplanes.

Americans Praised 
Oen. Sir Bemtird L. Montgomery, 

commander of ths British eighUi 
army, told hla troops-that “w< - 
now drive the Oeimaas out oS 
lly," and praised the Amerie<uis_tor 

t̂ *Tnnrfi TySIftbe 'lt* 
land iiv record time."

Tlis new American advance («. 
ward tho Messina tip ot Sicily gare 
tte aevenlh army possession of the 
Important north-south road from 
San Bteffano, through Ulstrotta and 
the C&ronlan mountains, to Nicosia. 
Thus, the last link with cen
tral Sicily from the coastal road 
had been broken.

The BrlUah eighth army, which 
liod been hammering at the axis 
Catania defenses on Uie east coast, 
has beaten back a strong enemy 
counter-atuijJc, an allied oommunl- 

ue reported.
10,000 More Prlsener*

Anted capture of an addUIona! 
10,000 axis prisoners — about hall 
of whom were Germans—also wi 
announced. This brought the nun. 
ber o f  prisoners taken by the allies 
during the Sicilian campaign s ‘  
to nearly 100,000.

Steady allied pn^rcss w-as 
ported on all sectors ot tho line 
drawn In a semt-clrde around 
Mount Etna. Canadian troops flghl* 
Ing to the south of ths Americans 

(Csstlairi *a r>(* t, C«tiM

COSILY 10 JAPS
By BRYDON TAVEB 

ATJ.TKT? HEADQOABTEI . _ 
THE SOUTHWEST PAOmO, Aug. 
3 (UJ9 —  Oen. Douglas MacArthur's 
southern Paciflo offensive, setting a 
new hish for allied bocsbers in the 
area, cost the Japanese record 
losses'ln Its first month, a complla- 
Uoa ahovred today, with ZS etttmy 
warships sunk or dama<ed and 431 
-f more planes destroyt<L 

*nje official report came whDe 
ground'and .air action on the two 
main frosts of. the area-«l Munds 
on Kew O « o t ^  Island and In the 
central Solomons and oo the New 
Guinea northeast
entered a ectmparaUf* lull.

Air attacks in New Georgia area 
were hunpered by advene weather 
but a medium Dauntless
and ATenger bomben with a tiller 
escort <lropj»d a? tons bf bombs 00 
MUDda yesterday, exploding an oa- 
muziltlQn.dump.aQd.allcDClng.seTer-. 
al eun positions.

A communique 'did isol refer to 
ground MUon at Munda. when 
Americaa oldleta and vutrines ars 
be^eslns the eneajr gairison. but it 
^  . that-on  Kew ,Guinea allied 
.troops had seised booty
and found- deeply-laid estzcneh- 
aenU- on Vlckew ’  tasflhtae pm 
ridge iQ the Bobdobt area near Sal. 
^ u a ,  -nie rldce was eaptured 
Wednesdsor, ' ,  .

San Stefano Falls to Yanks

SICILY .

SAN STEFANO

Here’s bow the allies In Stclly ars potUnf (he dealli sqnens on 
forte* In the 'cotfln comer.'’ 8u> Stetano fell (o Americas troops 
shority after captore ef Nicosia and Aglra. A generU drive wu headed 
for (he Mesolna region. Meanwhile on ttie east coast the Britisb and 
Canadians w en  nndentood to be Uanchtng tbelr btc drive to take 
CaUnla.

Liberators Bomb 
Oil Area; 20 Lost

CAIRO, A u g . 2  (/P>—An armada o f  175 L ibera tor  bomli- 
ers o f  the U . S. n inth air force flew a  2 ,400-m ile round trip 
yesterday t o  dump SOO tons o f explosives in a  low  level at
tack on th e  Ploeati oil fields in Ruma.nla, o n e  o f  tha' chief 
sources o f  th e  axis fuel supplyj.-, • . ' ,  ' 

'A iinouncem ent o f  the rald,?’de8cribed'aa th e  ‘ 'mgffeat'Idw 
level mass r a id  in history," was made last n ig h t b y  M aj. Gen.

Lewis H . B rereton , corainand-

GREIE ASKED 10 
HELP BUCK NAZIS

LONDON. Aug^ 3 (UP)—The allied 
command callcd upon tho people of 
Crete today to  aid Italian soldiers 
resisting tho Oermoru and to await 
the signal for a general uprising 
when invasion forccs land tor the 
attack upon the European fortrcM 
from the southeast.

Unrest and guerrilla fighting in 
the Balkans, thrusts by Slovene 
raiders as fo r  as SO miles inalde 
Bldly, clashes between German and 
Italian troops In Italy and on Crete 
and the exodus of-fl,000,000 persona 
from axis cities to>escope the com
ing olUed oerlal ottacks wen 
ported in hidirect dispatches.

At Cairo, however, the middle east 
command used a shower of leaflets 
and radio broadcasts to warn the 
Cretans not to Impede Italian troops 
who are resisting the Germans.

Tho Algiers newspaper Demleres 
Nouvelles reported from Ultobul 
that Germany, through Ambassador 
ftans von papcn, iiad protested to 
the Turkish Rovemment regarding 
facilities allegedly accorded to repre
sentatives of axis satellite countries. 
These faculties. It was said, per
mitted the axis satellites to con
tact allied diplomats in Turkey and 
presumably concerned reported sat- 
eUt« peace feelers, especially by 
Hungary.

Germany also appeared to be fac
ing new dUUculUes on her noiihem 
flank. A dispatch to the london 
Evening Standard said it was reli
ably reported that the Swedish cabi
net, with K los GusUr presiding, 
decided last F¥lday to cancel Swed
en^ agreement whereby .Gennas 
troops are glren the right to tran
sit through Swedish territory.

er of the n inth a ir  force.
A com m unique issued 

the middle ea s t air
today said th a t  "20 o f  the 
Liberators are  reported to 
have been sh ot dow n  over tho 
target area a n d  a  number 
have not y e t  returned- to 
base,".

At least fit enemy planes, includ- 
bg Uesserschmltt 109s and IlOe and 
Pocke-Wulf IMS were claimed de
stroyed, the bulletin added. It de
scribed enemy opposition over the 
tsrget area and on the return Jour- 
oey as heavy.

Clhe German, high command. In 
Its Monday commimlque, asserted 
that SO four-engined bombers were 
shot down. It that 135 planes 
partlclpal«d but that only 60 to 7D 
were able to make “ a coherent at
tack" on the oil district.)

Ihe Pioesti area. 35 miles north ot 
Bucharest, Rumanian capital, sup- 
pUes about one-third of the axis oil 
requirements and according to 
Brereton has a dally production ca
pacity of about IB.OOO tons.

Smoke Stack
The big bombero. using special 

sights, swept in at smoke stack 
height to drop their cargoes od 
seven huge refineries and other 
installations, with the result that 
tho oil field was reported left n mass 
of tire.

Srlg. Gen. Victor H. strahm, chlet 
of staff to Orereton, praised the 
3,000 specially trained airmen wbo 
took part in the attack and pre- 
dkled VSiiX the raid would'”a^UT- 
lally affect the course of the war."

bombed the refineries, s(or- 
age distlUericA wwh cracking
plants,’  Strahm said. "Between IH 
and 300 big Uberators went over 
their targets and dropped high n -  
ploslvs bombs and wrecked imtalla- 
tioni with fire."

U. S. QviUans WiU StiU Be 
Best-Fed: ’4S Food A bove ’42

-NnifSictionjMen 
Killed by Train

noK oM i8; n i ,  Aug. a («>>-nim
m e m to  of »  is-aisa ssctlon gang 
were klUed today when a westbound 
new Yortt Oeatral'pusenttf tnitii

.m ^ ota --a i»r^ to iaa .- 'n i* -------H
. BigrlTaw. aona nf »hc«n was in-
£2 ^  ‘*’5

WASmKQTOK, 'Aug. 3 Olf!) — 
American dvlUAns wUl cOiUnut to 
be the best fed In ths. world.

The first 
of the bureaa.ot'.agrleultunj.eco
nomics of the IMS food outlook un> 
dencored that oft-repeated state
ment of food officials by znealius 
that the tooi production hi I0t3 

----- ----------cant higher th«n la

TS'on^ -IT - la:tho. BAB pro- 
duction statement'was that its <»• 
Umate was odBttagent upon aver
age weather tor-Ow -rest of the
year and tftnUnm»M«p ot the present 
trend la xcoont-ltmock BroducUoB 
both of which m

Uvesto*. protfn«tlnris*ttney 
to the "ptMtat totals t ( ^  (mUDi£
It U nmt prodaoto tbat-wll] boost

Pood crops, evto though oeresn 
will exceed 1M2'by U m  vttK u l  
win be n*per<s«M:WjOT*-uie-«»eS

age ot IS3S-99 but about 10 per 
eest below last year as a result of 
a decrease Id yield per acre. Sut the 
deeUat wiU be oCCset by. 10 per 
cent more food Urostock which wlU 
bocat 1H3 figures 38 per cent above 
tbs 1(35-39 avsxsee. .

Iht tgrlniUural huteou ot mo- 
nomics reported that compared with 
lH3.UrlUans in IMS would get more

fruits, canned Jiil^ , “ afttff 
fnilts. potatoes and dry edit^ beans. 
They wlU get less beef and veal, 
lamb and.muttoa, fish, most dairy 
products other than fluid trcsh 
and canned Tcgetables, sugar, rice, 
tea and eoooa.' ....... r

Iton a- nutritional stasdpoint.
bueaa' said, ttts clriUsn pa  

caplU food supply win compare 1st- 
nrabtr with aTBWura for 193$!^ 
with Ugh <iuantltles o f  prtetn, nln- 
erals io i  Tltamln A ; calories -in 
IMS wa be about the 
sTcraga years.

Threatened 
Assaults on 
NationOpen

By The AssoelaUi Press
Hundreds o f  thousands o f  Italian (JvUiana were reported 

today fleein? industrial ccnters in Italy, starting the m uss 
exodua even before F lying: Fortresses blasted at Naples S un 
day to resume aeria l assaults because Fremicr Pietro B adog- 
lio’s government f o ile d  t o  answer demands for surrender- 

Dispatchea fr o m  M adrid said Romo’ advices tadicated a 
flurry o f  activity a t  the V atican w hich apparently was con- 
nectcid w ith some s o r t  o f  peace discussions, but there w a s no 
evidence that B adoglio h ad  made any move to deliver a d ircct 
request fo r  an arm istice .

Tho impression g row  in  London that nothing short io f  a 
direct- reply would sa t is fy  tho allies and that possible at
tempts to  put fo r th  peace  feelers through an intermediary 
would not savo Ita ly  th e  pounding flhe has been prom ised.

Hour afer hour y cst(jrda y , allied radio stations dinned 
into Italian cars th o  om inous warning of Gen. D w ight D. 
Elsenhower ^ o t  aeria l death  and destruction would b e  the 

^ ^ ,  penjUty i f  Bfidoglio’B govern -

Evacuation of.
Berlin Starts 
To Still Panic

By MCE FLEISi 
BTOOKUOUI. Aug. a QJiO — A 

partial eracuaUon of civUlans from 
Berlin was reported in progress, to
day as aerman reaction to severe

......................... .... other reich
.  . nd the nasls 
A campaign ap-pushed a , ......................................

parenUy designed to prevent a break
Beito 'was unUsnchwl 'Oj. VuV

penoni whose.pnaenoe was not ta- 
senUU to leafe for ares,a not threat  ̂
enedbybom' '  ' ■

Th# .1- 
elOHes*—J

. ‘ ’all I
_____ __ _______________ 1 all ex
cept uttlr^Ue»-were being trans
ferred (O' eastero Oennony. Pre
vious reporta told of orders foj 
oral eracuaUon ol Hamburg, 
target ot the allied bombs.

Uaues of Berlin residents, im
pressed by tmlDloado of evacuees 
pouring in from Hamburg, ESuen 
and Cologne and by tho sUdden rise 
of authoraUve waralnss, were said 
to have spent tho last two days dig
ging bomb shelters.

Describing evacuees from Ham
burg and other dUes as sj
Uk« petwna wbo had "e o n e ------- --
purgatory physically and mentally,' 
a Berlin dispatch (o the newspaper 
AftonblBdet said that "one does 
not know how long the pcopls shaU 
hold out."

Geman authorlUes aro now.call. 
log upon sU to gather the peopled 
enUn physical strength and mobU- 
120 aU arms sgalnst the doager, 
the dispatch said-

German newspapers were said to 
have admitted the seriousness o f  the 
bmbtogs and tmUlaed methods to 
meet Uiem. Tlu people. Aftonblodet 
said, look upon the raids on western 
cities as "more terrible than a giant 
battle." '

Reds Now Within 
10 Miles o f  Orel

MOSCOW, Aug. 3 <liJ9 — Bed 
armies smashed Uirough towns only 
10 mUes norih and south of Orel 
today and the communist-
Prsvda reported that tha G«_____
army hu be£ii so hard h it that only 
3fi per cent .of Its remaining first- 
"ne troops in Russia are native

Poles, Ottchs, Austrians. Alsatians 
and naUoDsls of other occupied na
tions compose three-quarters o f the 
troops facing the Russians, Piavda

Psslar, 10 lanes northeast ot Orel, 
and Klkuiino, 10 miles south • of 
Orel, were among the more than 100 
towns and villages orerrun In con- 
— glng-drtves-tem the .north, cast 
—d south of Orel, hinge ot the 
southern and central tronts, yeeter-

*Adv»ne*i ranged from fire to -TH
tease perimeter o. 
high commsnd ssjd..

Farley Sees War 
Over Durmg 1943

ment continued to  harbor Ger
man soldiers on Italian so il.

An immediate psychological 
e ffect on the populace w a s  re
ported in Swiss-Italian dis
patches through Bern, w h ich  
said that soihc 3,000,000 Ita li
ans already had fled tho c ities , 

Otflclaily, however, tho govern
ment’s position was no clearer than 
it was when fint formed otter Beni
to Mussolini was oustod os premier.

CriUelxs Allies 
The Algiers radio reported that in 

on# Italian town marching women - 
shouted •■peace* and “set tree our . 
ptlsoaezs." but press reporta and  ̂
broadcasta Ircoi Rome'continued to

, -wo\-w8at^io negotis^ but ' we 
dont-Vwt to eapitulale,"-.waa tho 
tcnor.ot'ltaUan ptra and n d lo  re- 
t c i i o o ; .......
, BaneXondco hewspoperwmmcn- 

tator* ijuMUoned whcUier the allies 
h(d:.Blready given. Italy too much 
rope.-;-.','

.: QdelBesJered . 
Ihritt.reports said that quiet sccsn- 

ed.tahaVo been natorcd n»rly  cv- 
etywhta* within Italy^^ut the fnrr

(CuUaatS «s r<M t.;Cri«u 1>

HEW YORK. Aut.;^
Plorello l4iauardla declared dis
orders In Harlem were under con
trol today after a ntght ot outbreaks 
In which sU Kfgrocs were killed, m  
peraons, mostly Negroes, and in
cluding 40 policemen wero injured. .• 
and more than S80 persons arrested 
as loottog of rtores c. "  ■

fleer’s arrest ot a Negro w_______ .
a hotel lobby, the major emphasized 
what he had laid earlier:

’This U not a race riot There was 
no eonllict between groups of our 
ciUiens. m a t happened was . the - 
thDttgbUess. criminal set) of hood- ’

Hsrlem̂  district
no ooe to fight with. They save, ' 
vent to thetr feelings by breaking • 
windows and looUng stores.' '

BU thousand poUcemen were on . 
duty in Harlem and all peOioe leaves 
were cancelled. Piremen patrolled 
streeU where stores bod been.loot-..'
ed and special lubway.ptdleeBuiu^*' ’ 
ed stairways lad.subway, statloos’ :. 
on ths InterboTDUgh and Indepes-: ' 
deatllnes.. . . . ,

All traftlo,wu,stopped la . ths . • 
-tartan area scd bustneas there was.: 
a^standsUlL

At 10 a.1oL in  kegroM hid Hea:. 
Lbootod-at-the-gailuJ a iinui^. U u u a -" 
Ing, estahlbhtd by police as an 
emergenoy .heBduiiutera,.to .hasdto V : 
arrests. A n ^  M peaons h«l. boai. •

:
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FLEEING C H S
rtachlnj cffeeta el tho n«Uon'« m -  
^^onunued fa b« <elt ouUWe her

Locomotive Gets a Lift

BrtlUh mWdl# *Mt t - - - , - -  , 
At Cilro ftimouneed U 
that Oonntni In cnt«. «pp«r«oU7 
fwirtiU that an luaian 
would mutt In an exodiu oi Italian* 

' aeeuptUoa iroopi ftwa Ui« Balkaw.
had dlsinned -----
SWrUoQod th&w. ___ — ..
to have refusKl to »lr» «P  ‘ t* w»a- 
ponj althouth furrouQdect and u* 
read? fired tpeo me*.

A Gtnnan urmj Mtljnaled ot 18 
dlvUloni larrlioned po!nl4 In north* 
em lUlr with apparent confldenc# 
mat, If Badesllo furrendered any- 

'thln*. h« could turrcnder only that 
. port of Italy lylnj wuUi of the Po 

river line.
Nailj Viloi Dolar

Nazi Iroopa have b«en on the mOTO 
oil during the last week ot ahllly- 
shail>-Ing.by-the BadogUo eorem- 
m«nt, Bccordlng to advlees to Mn* 
drld.

Strong Oennon unlld . . .  
cd to have occupied tAo upper Adlgo 
river TtUey—the scene of furious 
fighila* In the first World war— 
both above and belon Trento. llBelf 
70 mllu south or Drenner pass.

A Snlu dispatch Mid that Milan; 
the induJtrlal heart ot north Ital 
had Its flnt air raid rehearial :

tlvUy Indicated the Oerman sp«‘ 
claUslA wlio have manned the eaulp- 
ment throughout the war were bacJ 
on the Job.

Milan )lu 90 mllea north of the 
Po, which rlaea below Turin and cuta 
a rugged channel ato miles eastward' 
to the gulf of Venice.

move towanl the port ot yiume, 
which It now largely in Oerman 
handt.

An Kalian aource tsld thl* c .. - - 
tnent left the luture of flume In

• doubt. (Hcrwerer. Flume is * logical 
cenUr through which to funnel back 
into lUIy lUIlan t r o ^  who are 
being withdrawn from Balkan i 
patlonal usIgnmoiU.)

Homeward movemenU of lUUaa 
troope In northern Oreece u d  Mon* 
tenegro. Serbia and AlbiinU «l<o 
were reported.
. Venice and the great plain 
through Sologna, BOmllea aouUsweat 
of Venice, were not 'decupled" offl*

. dally, but German troops were de- 
dared well placed to conplete such

• wUon wllhln 48 houn.
The lint aemao Une that Ota. 

D. EUenhower'a force* would meet 
ir Italy should lurrender probably 
would be from the oaTal base of La

-.Spezla, 300 miles above Rome, to 
pesaro or Anaeoaa through the 
northern Appenlne*.

The nejt fine, roughly from SO to 
100 miles farther north, would- bo 
that of the Po river,

Mel Carter Buvj 
Irid^eiidentShop

The indqxndent tneat muket., 
which wu esUblljhed tn Twin Jpalla' 

. S3 years ago, has been eold to Mel 
Carter, • former employe oX the O. 
P. Ska*n itore, It was Minmmced 
by Carl Jungst, president and man- 

' ager of the Independent Packing 
company, which owned the store.

Carter commenced operation of 
the place, which la Ioeat*d at 139 
Main avenue north, Moodaj mom-

Meet ter Qrtsge ,
KnuU Orange will meet at 8:301 

. m. Tuesday st the O. E. Orieve 
.u>me. Member! are asked lo bring 
either cup eikti or cookies.
Bai'SioIen 

Robert B. Blsatock, Filer, mana
ger of the ram sate to be held there 
Wednesday, told city police early 
Sunday that a brown leather bae 
had been taken (rmn his ear, which 
was parked In the rear of the Per
rin* hotel. Slatlock said the bos

than the eonttnU,
17 Anlelstf Fenallied 

Beventeen Twin Falls motorists 
either paid flnei or posted bonds of 
II each for ovenparklng ’ over the 
week>end, it wu reported by Mu
nicipal Judge J. 0. Pumphrey. They 
ore: W. W. Parish, Dale Wlldmon, 
Harold MlUer, W. 0. CampbeU, Coro 
L. Bodenstob, E. D. Conwell, O. R. 
Eempleman, FlOyd Johiuon, Mildred 
Andiewi, Un. B. 1.. Patrick, E. W. 
Buckley, Kennelh Belli H. J.’ Held- 
man, R. U RoU, J. W. Anderson, 
A. E. Henson and I. M. Weaver.

imget said the retail ouUefof 
the Independent FaeUns company 
was sold through eonalderaUon for 
patrons ot the ptcklnK ocaipany.

"We did not feel that It wu fair 
to our wholesale eustomera to con
tinue In the retail builnecs,** be-de
clared.

Infant Passes at 
Burley Hospital

BTOLsy, Aug. 3-OIarioe Roberts, 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clareaee B. Roberts, Burley, died 
shortly alter blrth-flaturday at (he 
cottage hospital.

Besides her parents, the baby is 
survived by six slsten, Mrs. Oslne 
Turner, Ban Jose, callf., Donna, 
Doris. Hadlne, Beverljr and Connie 
Roberts, aU of Burley, and two 

■ Roberts,
• The body lies'at the BurJeyfuner- 

. al home-pending funeral arraage- 
menta

The. Hospital
Emergency beds only were -avail

able Monday at the Twin Falls coun- 
' ty tenersl ho^ltal.

- ADUnTEO 
Mlchsel Klelnkopf, Murtaugh. and 

•Mrs. Wilson Ramsey, Twin Palls. 
DISUX88BD 

Mrs. z. 0. ArmsUonc and tea and 
Mlsi Arlene Barry, aU cr Twin p»Us: 
Mrs. Russell Woolley and too and 
Joe Johnson, aU of Jerome'; Mrs. J. 
H. Vail, mmberiy, and H. J>. Pry. 
CasUeford.

WEATHER
lew yesterday <1. Low this tnom-'' 
ln x » .

of Safeiv  flvin ff

t« north Africa l» bobter depIeWd French rolling sl<Kk.

Twin Falls News in Brief

CROP S I M  IN

T. BoUngbiokt, county agent, 
ported Monday,

■-We consider ourselves better oft 
than the average fanning district, 
If we can get the labor to harvest 
wh»t we do here."

Uok Good 
Feu, beets, gtraen seed crops, 
eaches and prunes look pwrtltulnt.

. ,r good. High yields In peas, aver- 
eraglng eight to 10 bushels per acrt 
abore the normal, have been re
ported by farmen who have alrcndy 
begun threshing. About one*fourth 
of Uio pea crops .throughout the 
county has been threshed, and good 
yields seem to be the norau 

"Bugar beeU look great, although 
the acreage Is less this year." Bol- 
Ingbroke said.

"The whlM fly which is always t 
threst to sugar beet growera hasn’t 
been sctive this year. If It were to do 
any serious damage. It would hove 
had to make Its sppearimce before 
now, As a matter of fact, the general 
insect problem hasn't been serious 
thU season."

Seed Crop.
A marked increue tn BUden ......
■ops throughout the county la re- 

.urted. Such aops as eatioU
onions (seed) look excellent___
may add appreciably to the nation's 
potential victory gardens 
spring.

'Iht late spring frosts and unusu
ally'high rautlall early in the seo- 

............  crops, though.
lesald.

Besns. for Instance, are in many 
cues two and three weeks behind 
schedule. Kot only were planting 
* ' ed. but a considerable humbei 

iimers wu forced to replant. 
Although mew acres are in thU year 
than last, the stands are not sen- 
eraUyuceod.

Olven a chance to nature, a  lol 
of beans wUl be harrested In , the 
county, nevertheless,. Bollnghroke 
declared. "Tt (be season bolds out 
and the fm t doesn't nip them too 
soon, beans wUl ftlU be the biggest 
crop- . . .

Potatoes do not appear to be quite 
up to par. BoUngb^e said be  be- 
Usved that there. had not heen 
enough good seed avalltbls for ev« 
eryoM this yew. However. h« 
thought ̂ spud{j«iked-aa.«aodr->l 
-TUt-Hner he^ than elsewhere.

Ib i grain harvest Is juat begin
ning. Wheat lut ripened rapidly 
to (bt last few days and promises 
to Man avenge crop. Acm gestoo 
u e about average. . .

Fruits whlth (he late frost hit 
.were cheuies-end apricots. Ap
ple* were dsm^ed some, but the 
peathet knd pnmes look good.

wwTlWn* .tatp eposWer- 
aUim.ihere Isn't ̂ a better fam ing 
^ T a  the eountiy than w# have

Toostmuiers' club sUl meet at 
J:30 p. m- Tuesday at the Harmon 
park fireplace for a biiket picnic. 
Wives will be guests of the club. 
Program has been amnged by of
ficers of the club snd will feature 

surprise speaker.
Derkeley QBests 

Mrs. J. W. Ooodjw and son. 
Rodger, Berkeley, CoUt, are vUlUng 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 0. A. 
Hclnrlch- She will be Joined by her 
husband here.
Here From Texas 

Warrant Officer Lyle E. Good
night and Mrs. aoodnlght arrived 
Sunday afternoon on 13-day leave 
from Austin. Tex., to vUlt Mr. Good
night's mother, Mrs, Bob Anderson, 

Jefferson.
Reports al BeatUa 

Milo Pearson left Sunday by plane 
from Bclse to repoit at Seattle, 
where he will be assigned to a basic 
training station in the naval V-5 
program as an aviation cadet. Re is 

■ t of Mrs. Jim Biiiby.

Births
To Mr- and Mrs, Urrr Armga, 

Twin Palls, a eon, Monday, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Rlcheson, 
Twin Falls, a son. Gunday, both 
at the Twin. Palls county general 
hospital matcmlty'hotne.

Jayceei Work 
Another work party will be held 
r Joycees at 7:30 p. m. today at 
le new city tennis courts In Jay- 
M park, where much of the wire 

fcncing was erected Sunday by '

Man Asks Dlvoree 
Paul Howard Bishop has fUed 

dlvoree suit In district court against 
Mrs. Minnie A. Bishop, charging 
cruelty. Theyjnanltd Aug. 31,19U, 
at 8anU Crus, Calif. They have 
son. 17. and daughter, 8, both no 
with the mother In 8sn Jose. E. E. 
Walker Is attorney for (he husband.

At Farrant 
Three Twin Palls youths an

ginning their career u  navy ___
this week at Idaho's nival training 
station at Farragut. They are Glen 
Harris Ttautman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUlU R. Cox: Olen Harding 
Cox. son of Mr. at»d lira Albert Cox, 
and Chester Arthur Jorgenstn. 
of Alfred Jorgeruen.
VUlU Brother 

Opl- lundel WUson. Camp Young, 
CaUf.. Is visiting hU btcther, Rus
sell WlUon, and family en route to 
Paris. Tex, his new sUUon, Co 
al Wilson stopped at lUchmoi 
visit his parents, Mr, and Mr*. Bamr 
Wilson, and his brother, Rldgewa.v 

I'WUson.
BottboU Qamei 

Two games this week will conclude i 
the first round of pUy in the dtyl 
softball league. Union Motor will op-

Glass and Paint at thit hour Ihurs- 
day. Formation of a Ssptlst church 
team and possible entry of one from 
the Hunt military police may expand 
the league to six teatns for the sec
ond round.

Trial Aug. 5 for
^ t c n s e d ^ o u t h s

The five youths charged with dis
turbing the peace In connsetlon with 
an altercaton July 4 it th* Wooden  ̂
Shoe Inn, Rock Creek, are sched
uled for (rial at 10 a. m. Aug. 8 in 
probate court, It n s  announced 
by JusUce of the Pesc* J. o. Pum- 
I^irey, who will hetr the case.

The defendants are Olenn Orlf> 
fin. Charles Conarty, Wayso Bess,

, ChesUr B«4? and Uetl>«rt Wood- 
kan±-----------------------------------------

Originally charged with felonious 
ossault'ln a conipUlol signed by 
R. O. 1-anoD, Rock creek rancher, 
the live were bound over to dis
trict court, treed en hibets ooipus 
proceedings, smd then retrreited oo 
a dbturbenca complslot signed by 
A. R- Etnor7. openur of the Wood
en Shoe.'

, Justice Pumphrtr.wu nuned br 
I.Frotwte.Judtn O. A.BtU«;.to hear 
the case when OrUfln filed an af
fidavit Dt bias and prejudice sgslnit 
the probate judfe.-

VfW  HEAD I P S
(m *  r>t* Obi)

9 pubUel atutude
. . . . ___ W. post OS a resu . ..
latter, whioh he lald had hod a 
highly unfavorable reaction over 
the community.

"I  would Uks to Impress on th* 
public that the V. P. W. organlta- 
Uon U not a pardon board," he as
serted, "but a veterans' ortmUatlon 
composed of overseas vewrans. If 
any individual cares to take up mat
ters of this nature before the pardon 
board, that Is all right. U Is his 
privilege. But as long as I am com
mander of the Twin Palls V. P. W. 
post this organization wlU not Inter
fere with the orderly processes of 
law. We wUl maintain faith In our 
Jurymen and Judges, with praise for 
our police officers and loyally to the 
Bovemment of the United Btates.” 

Slpied Beluctantly
Helms said he reluctantly signed 

the letter to the pardon board be
came of a misrepresentation of the 
action of the meeting.

"1 was absent from that meeting 
because of Ulness," Helms said. "I 
didn't offree with the sentiments ot 
the letter, but 1 Uiought H repre
sented the majority mind of the 
post. Slnco that time I have learned 
that there were only approximately 
half,a dozen members at the mect-

Helma said he also wanud to 
make It clear that he had hid no 
further port in Johnston'a pardon 
etforts.

'1  did not go to Boise for the 
pardon board hearing," said Helms, 
'■and I  took so other part excepting 
tho signing of that Utter."

Helms’ repudUUon of the V. P. W. 
letter removed the strongest bit ot

tlnulng Johnston's last application 
so that no further application would 
bo necessary to have It considered 
at the next meeting of the board.

Chief Cetoplslned
This acUon came at the conclusion 

of a hearing which brought com
plaint from GUletto that -deceit" 
was a prlnclpsl feature of the pbm 
for freeing the former mayor. In Die 
same statement the chief of poller, 
who led the InvcsUgatioD resuli- 
ins In Johnston'a conviction, asked 
that be be subpoenaed to testify ' 
tho next hearing.

Gov. C. A. BottoUsen and other 
pardon board members at first in
dicated that they would accede to 
this request, and for a time It was 
tentatively planned tohold the hear- 
toff at Twin Palis. Saturday, how
ever, It was announced that deposl- 
Uons would be taken here from 011- 
letto, members of the Jury cenvlct- 
toff Johmton, and others connectcd 
with tho cose, and tlie board appar
ently had decided not to accept tho 
challenge of GUlette to appear for 
Questioning.

UBABINQ LATERT
BOISE, Aug. 2 WO—Attorney Gen

eral Bert II. MlUer left Boise today 
for Twin Palls after announcing 
t h ^  previous statements were In
correct In stating he would- take 
testimony there today or Tuesday 
on the clemency appeal of Duncan 
M. Johnston to the state pardons 
board.

He said he made the trip on state 
business unconnected with the 
Johnston ease, but did not elabor-

Oovemor Bottolfsen. however, 
said that the previous announce
ment, wlilch said Miller would sub>’
.........  witnesses and take testimony
____  Howard OUIette, Twin Falls
police chief, and others was

board, partially substsntlsted this.
Ho said, however, that he underr 

stood Miller planned-only to sub
poena witnesses today for a hearing 
laur In the week at which botl\ 
Miller and CurtU'would bear testi
mony.

Struck by Auto, 
Child, 6, Bruised

daug
O. Crandall, suffered minor bruises 
when she was struck by a car driven 
b r  MUs Joan WUsoD at 12:30 p. 
Sunday.

The accident occurred on the cor
ner of Fourth avenue and Seeond 
street east. The child reportedly 
ran Into the street without seeing 
the car.

Battle Hero

^ e s  (abore), seaman
f ln i «law tren NashTlU*. teao, 
gtinaer * «  a tmaU ship earryiag 
ras and rehlclei off Oesdale^ 
WTU a h m  la ihe big air bsttla
w  bit and Kt afire by Jap 
bomb*. H# r**eaed three mea, ^  
!?toy  «» Uiem the length a* 
^  tbip. Ue then tftmn-

f  bU tm  and shot dewn • 
Jap benber, Aaseelsled Pren^

Advanced

Mi:UT. COU J0E KAT8AB8KY 
. . .  nnpert roan stationed at 

Ooadatcanal. wha ha* been ad
vanced t« the rank of Uentenaot 
eoIoneL ThU pheio wo* taken 
while he wn* wearinr the twt bar* 
of a captain. (Staff Engravlsg)

Rupert Man Now 
Is  Lieut-Colonel

RUPERT, Aug. J-Word has been 
received here of Un promotion of 
Major Joe Kauariky to the rank 
of JIeut«nant colonel at Ousdolcsnal 
by his wUe, Mrs, Faye Katsorsky.

Coming here from work in COO 
camps In the Custer district of 
Michigan, tleutenant Colonel Kat- 
sarsky was In charge of construction 
ot Camp Klmama nesr Rupert and 
of Wood River camp above Bho- 
shone.

A reserve officer, he was ordered 
back to duty ofter wir was declared 
and was transferred to Honolulu, 
where he spend IJ months serving 
as a roglmenul supply officer. He 
has been on duty ‘ t Ouadalesnal 
for the past seven months and for 
four months as bsttoUon com-

WhU« In chorgo of Camp Klnuna 
the officer established his home In 
Rupert where his stle and two sons 
now reside.

DIEOPEKSIO 
ENDIIIVWAI!

(rrm  r«c« Ob() :
W(T» sold to bo pushing forward ds> 
spile heavy opposition.

<Th* British radio announced that 
the eighth army, which has been 
aheliing and skirmishing south of 
CalanU for  days, bad started Its 
"big push.'*)

The American advance of U 
mile* brought Lieut. Qen. Oeorg* 
s. Patton's doughboys within 10 
miT»̂  Messina along tho north 
coastal road.

The axis prisoners were captured 
In the Mlstretta area. The S.OOO Ger
mans captured represented about 
one-thlrd o f  a full division.

The allied front line now runs 
almost duo eouth from 8an Stcfano 
through Mlstretta. Meoala. then 
southeastward through Agtra and 
Regalbuto to Catenanuova, and 
eastward on a line running Just 
touUt of Pntemo. and Catania.

Other Town* FsU
Allied nnnouncemenu revealed 

also that Assoro and Ntssorla.Bmall 
towns. In the Agira area, were in 
niiii  ̂hands—presumably Canadian.

Having captured the most Import
ant road network held by the axis 
In central Sicily, the aUie* were la 
pc«ltlon to make a quick thrust 
eastward on  the road from Ulcosla 
to Trolna and Bronte at the base 
of Mount Ktns, and along tho coast
al road.

Heavy bomber* that raided Naples 
_ad oUier Italian towm enforced 
the allied warnings that devastating 
attacks would result from the Ital
ian govemmentli temporising pol-

A great Xoree of American Plying 
Fortresses ripped up the dode area 
of Naples and blasted the Capo dl 
Chino air field yesterdayi 

Transports. Hit

Seen Today
Red FBI poster In courthouse em- 

blaxonlng warning against saboteur* 
and spies . . . Suur BUI Chancey 
holdlns up two flntere. but mean
ing sagehens Imtesd of victor) 
Truckload of broken tree 1 
aftermath of that wind, being carted 
off to dump grounds. . .  Pour young 
men o t  naval recniltlng station, 
aU smoking big dxan, walUng to 
be interviewed . . .  Florence BchulU 
waitlne down ot the cannery lor 
power men to connect the other 
dehydrotor . . .  Portly feUow eeoop- 
Ing up keg of nails outside black- 
imlth shop . . .  Half a dozen Jsycees 
Olowin® with new sunburn ijter la- 
borlnjr much of Sunday to put up 
wire on  the city's new tennis courts 
. . .  *'No beer today" signs hanging 
on "slUd row" locked doors . . .  And 
sol Ncaby sedately pedalling home
ward at noon on girl's blcj’de.

$280 Damages as 
Two Autos Crash
Damage totaling approximately 

$380 was done to two cars which col- 
dldcd Sunday evening at the high
way Intersection six miles south '  
cast five points, oceordlng to a i 
port by Deputy SherUf Ed llalL 

The two vehicles were driven by 
Lynn Reldepsan, It, route two, and 
John J-. Van Ausdeln, 40,.Twln Falls.

According to the sheriff's office 
report Reldeman was traveling east 
at a speed of 30 miles an hour and 
Van Ausdeln was going south at a 
speed of 10 miles an hour st the 
time o f  the collblon.

The Van Ausdeln IB35 coach 
celved damage totaling an estimat
ed $200 to the right front fender 
and tire, tho radiator and one head
light. The Reldeman vehlde. a ID<3 
light coupe, owned by H. W. lUlde- 
man. received an estimated ISO 
damage to bumper, wheels and ra
diator.

200 Townsendites 
A t  District Picnic

More than 200 Townsendites of 
four counUes gathered Sundiy aft
ernoon in the city park for aplcnlo 
meetlns.

H. H. Chappell, Gooding, former 
Towrisend national representative 
for Arkansas, used “The Townsend 
Plan and the Young people" as the 
topic o f  his address. Former State 
Ben. William Olauner spoke or 
“ The Need of the Townsend Plan.’ 

Invocation was by F. S. Munro, 
Twin Falls, and a letter and bulletin 
from Orland A. Scott. Coeur d'Alene, 
sUte leader, were read by Albert 
SsUlnsr. Twin Falls.

Total *cf 9S members his been 
added to the club rolls In Twin PaDs
durlnff the liberty bell c a - ...........
was announced. Rev. H. J,
Twin Falb, gave the bene--------

Readings and musical number* 
concluded the'progf'^ which wi 

* 1 by a DO^et luncheon, 
lext district meet is sehed- 
"  -  -  ---------at

X,1CEKSCD TO WBO 
SAt/T LAKB o n r ,  Aug. i  W>-| 

A marriage license has been isrued 
William WUeox. to, and Mary 

Millet, U, both of Jerome, Ida.-

heavily damaged. One salvo of 
bombs destroyed a railroad sUUon 
and a direct hit set the gas works 

In flames with a terrlflo ex
on. A  mlUtary barrack* also 

.... damaged.
At Capo dl Chino, hangars and 

headquarters buildings were blown 
to bits, a large oU depot was de- 
stroyed and planes on th* ground 
’ere set afire,
Tho Fortresses were escorted by 

P-38 Lightnings. About 30 m U 
planes wcro encountered, ot which 

-^ro ahot down, giving th* 
.  score of IS enemy plane* 

destroyed to one ot their own lost 
during the day.

Aircraft of the aUled UeUcal air 
force bombod Patemo and R a n d ^  
ot the baso of Mount Etna, the har
bor of Messina across from iho Ital
ian mainland, Mllnao on the north
ern coast, and shot up enemy motor 
transport near Orlando on the north 
coast. American Warhawks made 
the sttaclc on Messina and A-30 in- 
vaders destroyed eight vehicles and 
damaged others In the OrUndo 
sweeps.

Ship* Shell natbor 
Boldly asserting their command 

of Itoly's Tyrrh«nlan sea-bordered 
by Sicily, Sardinia and the Ital
ian malnlftnd—allied crulsors anil 
destroyem' steamed some 76 miles 
up the west coast ond sent hun
dreds of shells crashing Into the 
Vlbo Valentia Marina harbor or 
the south aide of the gulf of Eufe-

The attack was carried out under 
cover of darkness Saturday night 
end simultaneously another nava' 
detachment shelled a coastal rail
way bridge over the CUvla river JJ 
miles to the north.- 

0UU another naval squadron bom
barded Crotone harbor on tho sole of 
the Italian boot Saturday night for 
a second time wllhln a month, start
ing at least two good fires and sink
ing two patrol craft. Retaliation 
fir* from shore batteries was Inef- 
fecUve.

fAn lUUan communlQue broad
cast by the Rome radio reported i 
Savy raid en Naples lost night 
with considerable damsge being re- 
ported. It was not clear whether this 
was tho Flying Portress raid of yes
terday or »  later night attack.)

The Intensified asault on Ihi 
Italian mainland from the sea ond 
air followed by only at hours Elsen
hower's broadcast to the Italian peo
ple telUnff them their government's 
failure to accept allied terms for 
peace left him no altemiUve but to 
resume attacks oa lUlIan clUes.

Allied warships and planes also 
were suoportlng ground troop* In 
their relentless advances Into the 
enemy's dwindling Sicilian bridge
head, now totaling only 1.600 to 1,700 
of the lsand-8 V).W  squars mUe*.

American worships itandlng oft 
the-SlclUan north coast flattened 
axU defenses before the advandng 
U. 8. seventh aimy,.wh|le north and 
northeast of Sldly. American motor 
t< ^ d o  boats I struck out In —  
raids on axis, sea communlca'

The United State* pentofflce hid 
a revenue of about 133,000 In 1789, 
while in 1B39 it exceeded 1700,000,000.

FARM FOR SALE 
40 a. aU nne land, waten north, 
DO point rows, good out buildings, 
modem home, stoker, bith and Is 
very well located *325,00 per acre. 

b il l  c o u b e s l t
444 4th Av*. No. Phone 43I-R

ITW iUOpeii 
Nurses’  Aide  
Qass Aug. 9

Seventeen women are enrolled 
for tho nunes' aide corps classes 
DOW scheduled to start Aug. 9, it 
wu sold by Mrs. L. W. 
chairman of tbs committee in

portable school building at Lin- 
eold field, with Mrs. James ^ y -  
nolds as-Instructor, and Mr*. 
Uar? Ann Knight as asslsUnU 
Ihe group will meat from 7:80 
p. m. to 8:S0 p. m. from Monday 
Uirough Friday unUl the oomple- 
lion of 85 hours of lecture and 

• "  M rt Folsom
laid. The member* will then bo 
given 45 hours of actual practice 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hcspltal.

Mrs. Folsoiri said there will be 
no further recruiting until such 
time as plans are made for a sec
ond class for nurse's aide Instruc
tion.

FORiRSHERIFF 
DIES AT RUPERT

Rtn>ERT. Aug. a-Edword T . Hol
lenbeck,‘ 83, well known Minidoka 
county man and former ohcrut, died.. 
at 3 s. m. this morning at tho Rupr ' 
ert general hoapltal, where be hod 
been a paUent for tho past two

Bom In indlaiuk in IMI. he Ured-'"! 
In Nebraska for many years oniW 
came to Minidoka county In 1904 to 
homeateid In the Emerson dlatrict.

Maklct his home In Rupert for
w put 20 yean, Mr. Hollenbeck

OF BEER HALTED
Parehed-throot beer drinkers Qun- 
Isy found Twin Palls as arid as tho 

.lotteat spot of any desert in south
ern Idaho, with not single pUce 
in tho city selllnr beer.

Various places selling beer have 
acted Independently on other re
cent Sundays to curtaU the sale 
because of the current shortage, but 
this was sold to be the first day for a 
complete lack of th* sudsy bever- 
ige. Two places opened In the morn
ing, but Ihe quick non o f  b.uslness 
put such a strain on their suppUes 
that they «iosed before noon.

It was understood t ^ t  most deal- 
vn considered themselves extlr- -  
the Interests of their regular 
tomcni in stopping Sunday sales. 
This it was said, was because deal- 
ere found thehr percentage of regu
lar customer* lower on Sundays 
thin on other days.

Paul Showotter. Bohemian I 
cries distributor, said Twin Pali* Is 
now ■ receiving approximately 75 
per cent of Its normal beer supply, 
or less than that figure, and that 
"the demand Is twice as great as
'’^art^S'the reason for this, said 
the distributor, is that the govern
ment 1* taking part of tho beer 
supply, and part Is bccauso a re- 
ducUon In Uie mnlt allowable has 
reduced th* number of brands of 
beer ovallable.

•'Ordinarily there ore IB different 
branS of beer sold In Twin Falls 
county,” he sold. "Now only seven 
brands ore being sold here, and they 
are unable to meet tho Increased

Hunter Fined for 
Exceeding Limit

OLENNS FERRV, Aug. 3—Anesl  ̂
ed yesterday on the first day of thi 
sage hen season, O. L. Robertson. 
Union Pacific ecctlon foreman, paid 
an »1B fine In probate court this 
morning for shooting over the limit 
of birds.

Appearing before Judge L. T. Dix
on, Robertson was fined $35 and 
costs but 810 o f  the amount was 
suspended. Robertson, bought his

CYANIDE FUM IGATION

ORLO W IL L IA M S
Twin Falls Heral Co.

s fo r  several

SurvlvlBg are four eons. Winiam, 
Tw in  Palls; Clarence. Rupert; 
Clyde, Omaha, Neb,, end Oiw Hol- 
lenbcck, Los Angeles. Calif.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mory Clymer. Long 
Beach, and 11 grandchildren. Bis 
wife preceded him in death about 
two yean sgo.

The body rests at the Goodman 
mortuary. No service arranBemcnts 
have been mode u  yeU

Funerals
WELLS-Puneral rites toe  Mrs. 

Mable Ellen Wells, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. OtU Stephens, Eden, wUl 
be held It 2:30 p. m. Tuesdej at 
the Whit* mortuary chapel with 
Rev. E. E. Parker. Haiclton Pres- 
byurba pastor, officiating. l a 
ment Is to be in the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

FARM A c m  FBOPERTY
pyV^EY-TA^R CO.

Old <S»de Pratt Ain't Ijlsl.,,,,...... !
at Nobody

This Is old Claude Pratt ‘
ing. I'm Just about out of 
I Juat etme In from the big eeio- 
braUon on the lawn sltunUd la the 
grove bick of Harry Barry's big gas 
and oil business. W# bad a lot of
fun. Lots of Ics cream and dough?_____
nuts, hot coffee and Ice water. And>»', • 
wo gave away a lot of money. OnoV 
UtUo girl won herself seven doUars 
when we turned the greased pig 
loose and had a grcued pole, the 
husband calling contest was sure 
wonderful-and tho h os calling 
contest for the men was more won
derful. We also had a nail driving 
contest bat wo Just had the married 
women driving one big, spike nail 
each Into a heavy timber. W e want
ed to conserve nails. Some o f  those 
women hsd a terrilio waUop. One of 
them drove a heavy spike Into the 
Umber In four seconds. I  told her 
husbsnd that If Uie women wanted 
any buUt-lns, let 'em buUd ’em 
themselves.

Well, Hany Barry has fuU charge I 
of the lumber department now and - 
he says It Is startUig o f f  In go^ 
shape. He's looking for some hard
wood from several dUferent sources.

WeU, the hundredth carlond Of oil 
Is being sold mighty fast. A lot of 
people have aheady asked "Have 
you really shipped In a hundred 
foadsr They ought to know by this 
Ume that we are not In the habit of jv  
of lying but I got a letter a fewW 
years ago that wasn't signed that 
called me everything but a genUe- 
man—and I've never been mean 
enough to write a letter that I 
wouldn't ilgn my name to. 8UU 
the oU keeps selling because Us a 
wonderful oU ond the people that 
have used It the most like It tho 
best, ^nd (he Pennsylvaiiin tlres- 
(hafs why (hey keep tcm ns  year 
afUr yeir. Some of us old timers re
member (he old Vacuum Cup Penn
sylvania that used to sing a song 
as It WIS nin down the highway. My 

'.but the people are iwarmlng in and 
out of this place now-IlX s u t t e e  
the man that Is taking this ad down 
csn hear other Ulk bealde Claud 
Pratt's talk—(adman's note: what 
Claude Pratt says U certainly true 
- I t  sounds like we got in  t o  a ten 
party telephone Une-and they’re aU 
talking at once).

Well, (hit'* the way we like It—■
If doesn't make us the leart bit ncr- 
vous-lo be among a lot o f  people— 
we was raised among th e  mdloss 
and they certainly are a noisy bunch 
of people. Almost as noisy as us

. Smlth'i Roofing Co, and CenUrs, 
the Barber, and Mac, the grocery- 
mon, are aU doing a fine buslne^ I 
don't know what win happen when 
another Jive year roU 
well have to dig deeper or buUd ^  
higher to hold the uierchondlse..
Ity  surt.be fun to see »U the^*^ 
tides ii-M -- in their slidubetls 
form that is handled In tola place.
If you want to try a little  contest 
Ilk* that,. tb» man or woman that

1 7tm‘r« starting to with
.........can hate the mc"**"

io jrour report.

Harry B arr^s 
BARGAIN TO W N  :

•Va n i  BMd T . n u p tla r
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HllSPICItlllE 
IBAmEFW

U ' a l . K S v W Sl>ra*nU an «7**wU<mm tm o( CaUnU.)
Dr n o o n  BAILUB 

wrra BRm sH Exoara aiimt,
•BETOBE OATANIA, July 30. (De- 

a  I&i'cd) OJA—Vou BM CaUnJa over 
, there oa the opposite hillside, so near 

and yet so lar, ehlmmetlns la ths 
beat hue. »  wtUtlab Unra temcics 
don-n to the lower bastion of Mount 
Etna.

In between you and tJi© town lies 
the Catania plain, a brown land
scape dolled with Breen trees. And 
down there on that plain ara U 
British and aermon nmlea.

The Ocrman Uno runa through _ 
tang rldg« which looks wooded and 
pleasant. The British are down there 
on the brown plain sotnewbero but 
you cant »e« them.

ArtUlery AeU»o
IIowBTer. thclr butteries_____

hind you. The eharp eraek-crack ol 
artillery comes intermittently, fol
lowed by the abrupt yell ot sheila 
arching orerhend. There are curses. 
Then sometimes many ahots In 
rapid succession. You see imoka 
drifting where the «helU hit. It 
looks like a smudse from srass (ires.

The bridge you stroll over Is an 
ocbaslonol target for Ocrman guns. 
There are shell holes around here 
and there. The ftirm houses In the 
vicinity are smashed as 11 by earth- 
Quakes.

That Is the look ot tlie batUetleld 
—peaceful and rural except (or Uie 
tmothed honses. You get used to 
the noise.. Tho banging behind you 
and the screomliiB shells oreihead 

• seem fmperBonol. TTje amles tn  
invlslbls.

Stink of Battle 
But thei« Is plenty of the slink 

of battle. One sharp bend In Uio 
X ,  road nearby Is called, most appro- 
W  prlately, dead horse comer and >-ou 

know why when you whltf tho 
breeze. Ihero was sharp lighting 
hero recently and the evidences re
main. Oraves ore here and there, 
and rough crosses, somo with hel
mets stuck on them.

fieveral very dead Qermons He In 
attitudes utterly relaxed, like men 
deep In sleep. 'One has his right 
ann over hend in a aaeabre 
earieaturo ot bell Ultler. It r̂as 
the way '

m

. n helmets ore strewn every
where but you don’t tough any
thing. Remember booby traps.

Then therg ,1s b' shnip reminder 
that this Isn't an old batUcfield but 
a very lire one. Ouns behind bong- 

, bang their salvoes. The strange 
screech of the shells makes the old 
gunner with you smile grimly and 
nod approvingly. This Is real war, 
i^ s  be. Flancs buzr busily back and 

'•Jertlv^l your own. They have the 
ne Iniptrsanol ftlr as the gunfire.

Meo Are Drlat 
:t seems u  If they might merely 

V loe practicing as they do around the 
;oig olr tlelds bock home. Sut there 

■•..-,.;are heavy rumbllnga from tranquil
• looking Cat înlo. Brownish gray 
-smoke billows up loMly from the
• town. Men are dying. Men are losing 
limbs and eyes.

Borne distance off you find the 
headquarten of a famous division. 
From It emerges a figure familiar 

— . -to.nil, Aaxericnnf' anti Brltlah-Ollke. 
You can't mistake that beret, Uut

«  sharp glance. Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery gets around over A lot 

■ of territory.
He has a quick, cordial manner. 

In response to the reporter’s uni
versal question, “What's doing?'* 
he mentions his personal massage 
Just Issued to troops which sums up 
the situation. Montgomery wears 
shorts and a short-sleeved khaki 
shirt Ills arms are lean and brown, 
ais beret benro two army badges, 

lie's Alert and Eager
Montgomery radiates alertnau and 

eagerness. "The Americans are go
ing wonderfully," he says. "I saw 
Oeneral (aeorge 8.) Patton and we 
discussed plana. By the way, 1 neatly 
kUled mj-self In that Flying Fort- 
tress landing yesterday. We burned 
out the brakes rushing down a short 
runway and finally the pilot slewed 
It around Just In time."

This remark accompanied by an 
engaging grin, was made half ]ok-

haU a hand wave—a genial gesture.

WAACS Formally 
Turn Into WACS

WASHINQTON. Aug. 3 OiJJ-'Ihs 
WAACS will b«9  tn to become WACS 
this vetk.

The war dep

Water Cuts GuUy at B lue Lakes Ranch

The tinge gulch cut by overflew last December from one o f  (he lakes uiue Lakes 
e pbele above, with T. O. Fnlmer, caretaker, pelnllnr (e the place where three Lonibi 
7  Ihe edge ol the cnL The camera polnU nertb. (Staff rboto*EngnTlng)

Blue Lakes Ranch Has a New  
Sight: Gully From Overflow

Vlsilora at Blue lakes ranch this 
summer are seeing a radical dlffer- 

fron last year In the.appear- 
of premises about the Perrlne 

ranch house.
The new aspect is a large gully 

that runs from northeast to south
west across a spsco tormerly occu- 
plcd by two bulldlng»—one ol stone 
and tho otlier of frame construc
tion—and a row of walnut trees. 

Lake Orernowed 
... .  p-lly was washed out in the 

sandy toll' by'watcr overflowing 
from one of the famous Blue lakes, 
which rose from six to seven .Inches 
higher than on any previous year. 
Since that time the condition be
lieved to have caused the overflow 
bos been corrected, according to T. 
Q. Fulmer, caretaker, but this can
not be told definitely until In the 
fall, when the level o f  water In the 
JaJusj nenaaUy rises about three or 
four Inches.

"It all started with just a Uttle 
trlcUe of water out from under 
thcaa rocks," said Fulmer, pointing 
to a spot In Ihe rocky lilUslde near 
the head of ihe gully ns he de
scribed a startling two days In De
cember, 1D42.

OoUdlngf Go Down 
•The trickle kept setting bigger," 

declared the caretaker, who makes 
his home witii i. B. Perrlne. the 
Twin Palls tract founder, who be- 

ment of the ranch In 
canyon more than CO 

yean ago. "Before Ions It hod cut 
a good-sUcd ditch under the build
ings. By the next day both build-

:e tabec 
K Win I

at the first training center at Fort 
Des Moines, Jo.

. WAO Director Oreta Culp Hobby, 
who has already become a full WAO 

' with regular'anny rank of « '  
vlU administer the oath to thi
in .uniform at Port Dea M-------
l«ter in the week, the oath, will be 
given at Daytona Beach, Fla, Tort 
Oglethorpe, a * ., and Fort Deve 
Mass. Swearlns In of companies 
ths field wiu be marked by speî al 
ceremonies.

Officers win not take tha oath 
nntll Bept 1.

-H AILEY--
Mr..ancl Mrs. Myron BcAaefei and 

Mr. and Ui». H. H. Neal, Jr, left 
ftlday for a 10- day vacation.

M  Don It PattenoQ visited his 
»  brother. County Supt Mark T. Pat- 

teson la Hoiler. Mr, Pattenon, 
who bai beoa stAtloced In Paniifut 
ilnee Detober o f  IMa, Is at his hcau 
In Oarsy on *  ten day Mrlouf ' 

CpL Anle Friestad la fpendl 
_____ «hfr< tr«n«y

OUabonA'S Oaase Indlaoa, at the 
g U j ^ e t f o U  rtcbe^ neelnd 

1930.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
'  Geoerater A  efarter • 
—  REBUILDING - i .  ,' 

Ana.Agteratottoir’ 
PrSE’S lO A B O  SERVtCE 
m.MalB No.f PhoM

Final Rites for 
Declo Resident

DECLO, Aug. a—Ftmeral services 
were held Friday In the Declo LJ3.a 
• • lor Mrs. Vera May EUls An- 
. . . . .  *vho died at Salt Loke Mon

day. July 3t.
services were in charge ot 
M. Theron Jacobs. Music 

..ivlded by JuUa and Lucllo 
Darrlngton, Joe Frcdrlckson, Garth 

1 Amalia Aruicst and. 
Nielson.

;ere President Winfield
__________ shop H. Theron Jacobs.'
The InTecatlon was given by Rex 
Jacobs and the bcnedlcUon by Ij. A. 
OUlett. John 0. Darrlngton dedi
cated the grave In thei.famlly plot 
In the Declo cemctery. Burial was 
In charge of the Burley funeral 
home,

Tie nortn  were ouTfed by a o ' 
ma Prtslon, Evelyn Parke. Blanch 
Oslerhout, O a ro le  Fredrickson, 
nelcn Craig. Mary Blatthews. Dora 
Nielson. Leila Fredrickson, Lola 
Tcwks, toulse Fredrickson, Minnie 
Andenon, Wilma Thmaton, Wanda 
NoUey, Itenee QlUett. Hotel Blake, 
A ^  Jw b^ Oertrude JIbson and

Pallbearers were three brolben 
and three brothers-ln-law of the 

noss Rex and.Jerry
hi B. E l"- ------
L.Bills.

. .  .- have run toward the ranch 
houso and caused conslderoble more 
damage than It did. It is approxi
mately 150 tcet long, from 10 to 
feet wide, and 15 to 20 feet deep.

Projecting over tho west edge of 
the gully are three largo Lombardy 
poplars, Rhldi ielt when the sup
porting earUi was cut away by the 
water’s croilon. Also uprooted were 
three trees ol a row of Japanese and 
Persian walnut Uecs about 16 or 
15 years old, which Perrlne hnd 
• nted V • "  - - - ............

He Diverted It
The gully has a bend in It, and 

tills Is expl&lncd by the fact that 
Fulmer turned the stream before 
the 6>illy became deep. It was head
ing directly (or tho bridge across the 
creek which runs from Blue lakes 
to the Snake river, and a washout 
hero wouM hjro cut o ff access 

cross the Sna) 
e woter level t

only about three or four inches. We 
decided it must have been caused 
by debris In tho underground pass
ages by which water runs from 
(he lake Into thr creek that flows 
by the house. WeVc clcaned out 
the leads, and also dug one new 
lead. It isn’t be’ told yet for sure, 
but I don’t think It wUI overflow 
when the next rise comes this fall’ '

DECLO

VM, M«HU, UJUUICT. Mn.
Oertrude Bills Farmington, Utah; 
three slsler».and flvo brothers. All 
ware present at the services but two 
brother* wbo;are .in the army.

HMBS UJTOSaiWRWXBB

............ . ..-odatlon ot'.ltffl-mder^
writer*. Trank T. Brigga of Poca- 
UUo was elected vice-president and 
O. ?. ‘nioma of Bolsa .w u  named 
*ecr*t*iy.lre*surer.

hvents N ew  
Cheap Oil Buraer

Tit Ctek aiavet and Baarc

U jf tlu U a »n4 roa tat

“ »L0w! » U L 114)0 taaa. ret

Arthur Alplilh, who has been 
serving with the army, has received 
a medical discharge because ot a 
back injuiy. He relumed homo to 
Declo last week.

Dale Fries, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oils Fria submitted to a surgical 
operation Ust week at CotUge hos
pital. .•

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barrett 
visited at the home of Mrs. Bar
rett’s mother, Mrs. Hazel JIbson, 
Mr, BamU a staU073fd in Calilor- 
nla with the army and his vlfe is 
working in war work at Ogden. They 
left Friday for Boise where they 
-111 TisU Ur. BarreU’s mother.

Ben Osteihout, who has been ill 
at his home here the past month, 
was taken to the Oakley hospital 
for medical treatmenL Mra. Oster- 
hout, who hij been confined to her 
home for tevenl years will stay at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Osterhout.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Darrlngton 
and Roy Darrlngton spent several 
days la Salt Lake City.

DIES OF BULLET
BEATTLE, Aug. J am -  King 

county detcctlves today Investigated 
the {Atal shooting of 14-ycar-old 
Darrell Elvln Kedrow, Lewiston, Ida.. 
Who w(is found unconscious yester
day irJiJj a bullet Ihrough hij head 
and a Luger automatic pistol grip
ped In his right hand.

The boy died on his way to 
hixpltal in an ambulance called by 
his aunt, Mrs. Olsudla pnyton. who 
found him on a bed when tlie family 
relumed from a drcus.

County detectives said an Inquest 
will be called because the fatal bul
let entered the boy'* head ot ai 
angle almost Imposslblo for a rlght< 
handed person to Inflict upon him
self.

Darrell was working os a dish
washer In a restaurant while spend
ing blj summer vacation wHth rcln- 
tives. He was a son of Mr. and 
litrs. Harvey Nedmw of licwlsioo.

Range Fire Hits 
In Boise Forest

- BOISE, Ida., Aug, 2 <UJ^A range 
fire that Uirealens to spread within 
the boundaries of the Boise ration
al forest, today was sweeping ahead 
on a wldo front In the upper Black's 
creek area about 20 miles east of 
Boise.

Crews and equipment from tho 
ertiilng and fortat services were 
dispatched to the scene. Tlie fire 
was believed to have been set by 
lightning early this morning and 
fas swept ahead by a high wind.

□raztng officials said extent of 
the fire had not yet been deter
mined.

Settlers In the Mayfield district. 
39 miles east of Boise, Joined tho 
forest and grulng crews In the 
fight.

SURE!
V P E ’ R E  S W A M P E D

. . ' .  but we're doing our 
best to serve you properly. 
Try us, and If we can't de
liver repair service or mer
chandise, well UONESTLY 
teU you.

KUGLER’S
TtDSS-TnOMAS

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

GROWERS
M a r k  M e a n s  C o .
Previously r ccciT ln g  Pcaa anit Rfnn»nt ihi. 

Idaho Bean and Elevator Co.

ARE NOW RECEiVme

‘ 0 (n  Blo^ South o f  Em I K y i .]p ^ 'i i

, Ui« Shell OU CoBpimy'B slor«g« l^^

ByFAlLOFIUCE
By DEWITr SIACKENZIE 

The downlall of the dean of Euro
pean dlcuiors, and the miserable 
collapse of his fascist regime, strlks 
mo as Ukely'to have a much great
er effect on the morale of other 
axis adherents than wotiW have 
been the case had Mussolini and his 
government gone down to defeat In 
unity with his flag flying.

True, the olUes hnd decreed death 
for fascism. But It’s one Ihing for 
ism that's been toyed with by b 
merous countries to die with Its

let In It back while running away. 
Such an Ignominious end Is bound 
to trouble deep waters In other 
axls-lncllned countries where people 
are wondering whether Uielr own 
tovemraents are worth fljhUng for, 
at least have come to recognize that 
the nitlerlan causa is a mare i 
a delusion.

WUI Affect Cemuns 
Germany Itself will be one .. 

these. So will Bulgaria. Rumania 
and Hungary. And up In the far 
north little Finland long has been 
showing signs of regret for her en
tanglement w ith  fascism and 
natlsm.

The Balkans have been ripening 
for the plucking these many mouUui. 
numanla with her uneasy dictator
ship Is In a particularly bad way. 
having been despoiled and bled 
white on Ru.'islan baltlellelds to 
which her mldlen hme beeiJ drli'- 
en under (ho lash by HKler. It's 
n hundred to one that the people 
ot this unhappy country would be 
glad lo see tho axis snd their own 
gm’cnunent at tho bottom ol the 
BUck sea.

Rumania Soon 
As Italy Is being knocked out ot 

the war. so will Rirnianln—and per
haps without great pressure. Col
lapse of Rumania would tend to 
hasten the fall of her neighboring 
allies. - 

That brings us up lo a question 
ot tho utmost Importance to the 
United Notions and to (he future of 
Europe. As these nxLn adherents fold 
up one after another—and they are 
bound lo reacli that point sooner 
or Jatcr—what forms of goveniment 
are they going to select' for their 
hehabllltatlonT 

I think Ifs sate to say Ihot tliey 
will be swnycd heavlly by the guld- 
wce ot the allied nation Under 
« (K e  sphere of polltlcol.economlc 
ijBlpcnce they

HandDngofAxis 
Prisoners Listed 
At Officer Meet

BOISE. AUK. 2 (UP̂ -MethOdj to 
bo used in nandllng ot axis war 
prtsoner* who may escape from the 
new Internment camp now uoder 
construction ot Paul, will be detail
ed to  law enforcement officials at 
the joint PDI-Idaho Peace Officer* 
Association conference here Aug. 
and 10, Kenneth Logan of njjtt 
Mont, special FBI ogcnt, said t<
'utgnn said the apprehension < 

escaped prisoners and their shad 
ling, handcuffing and detention muL 
be in conforml^ with Geneva rtgu- 
latlona. w

QUinn Tamm, FBI InspSror-frflm 
Washington, D. 0.. will be the prin
cipal speaker at the contcrence,

Piclgjocket Gets 
25 Ogden Wallets

OODEN, Utah. Aug. 3 OJJO -  A 
sUck-flngorcd pickpocket, bollê 'cc 
Co b« a soldier, had iva riot In Uir 
city haU park hero today, taking 
wallets from 25 lounging persons 
most of whom also were soldier*.

Extent of the loss was not Imme
diately determined but It was be
lieved considerable. One soldier re
ported ho lost »20, and a wotDsn 
said she lost »7.

One victim reported he awakened 
to find a soldier going through his 
pockets. He gave chase, but thi 
culprit oiltdlsCanecd him.

Empty billfolds belonging to ler 
of the victims were found in. the 
park.

ALBION
Mrs. H. B. Welsel r̂as called to 

Woodward, Okku. by tho deaUi of 
her Xnther, T. W. Hawkins,

Helen paraons, small daughter o: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Parwms. was la

the Cottage hospital In Bur-

A B i G t l S  4,5111) 
R H S M O N I V
WASHINOTOH, Aug. ,3; MV-Io 

between bomlM, the army air force 
hit the axis today with some pro
duction figures mat by their yery 
dlscldsure demonstrated how confi
dent Yankee olrmcn hove become 
since they wrested control of the 
skles-m’cr Europe, Africa and parts 
of ihe Pacific. . .

The USAAF cliose Its 30th birth
day yesterday for a daring achieve
ment—the bombing o f  the vital 
Plocall oil fields In Ilumanla—and 
told the world at the somo time: 

7,000 Plane* Monthly 
U. 3. alrcmft production now ov

erages more than 7.000 ptoncs 
monUily. The army nlr force receives 
4iOO-morc thnn U>e etitlre output 
Of the axis whlcli has been listed 
at 2^00 monthly for Germany, 1̂ 00 
tor Japan and coo for Italy.

Russia and Britain together ac- 
complL-di tho some—producing more 
aircraft than oU three axis nations

Coal Distributing 
Workers ‘Frozen’

BAvr LAKE orry, -au*. a <wo— ;
Worker* engaged In ooquaatruniuoo.-. - 
la Salt Lake. Ogden and Provo areas - 
today had been frozen in their Jobi - 
by * war manpower rQmmi«ior< eU- . 
bllliaUon order. . . . . . ...i.

Previously Iha cool dlstrlbuUoci tn> - 
dustry had been declared an euen- 
Usl Industry by Joseph S. Mayer, d l- ' 
rector of the Utah WMO.
. Msyer said the moTo was made to 
help word off a threatened coal . 
shorUg# here next winter. Ho added 
thst the freeze order would make It 
dllllnitt for present employes to 
cJunge Jabg sad at tho suae time, 
would facUlUte employment o f new 
workera.

Although ths order.applies to all 
employes of tho Industry, Mayer said 
changes could bo made when special 

warrant than.

Since the Japanese attack ... 
pearl Harbor. American war fac
tories have delivered 73,133 planes 
to the army.

40 BILLION
MaJ. Qcn. O. P. Dchols, assistant 

chief of staff for air, said the 
tJSAAP had bceq allocated |40fl00,- 
000.000 In this war—85 per cent for 
planes and parts—compared with 
»503,000,000 provided in the first 
World war. ;

Donald M. NcUon. chairman of 
Uie war production board. In a sep
arate observation on output, said 
the industrial lag ho complained 
aljout recently would be made up 
and schedules met because of “the 
eommon senso of tho American peo
ple."

Plane nroducUon for 1044 hti* been 
envisaged at 08,000, ot which 39.000 
would be bombers, 38,000 fighters, 
13W0 transporta and 6,000 tra'

Labor Meeting
UW15T0H, Ida, Aug. 2 WV-The 

IdalK) State Federation of Uibor, 
meeting here {or the first time 
since 1D23, began Ila nnniml state 
convention today, 

liiajror V. R. Clementa addressed 
le opening session.

MOTORCYCLIST lOLLED 
HAMPA, Aug. 3 </P)—A molor- 

eycle-automoblle collision res\ilted 
In Uie death In a Nampa hospital 
of Emcst McQulre of wilder. Mc
Guire was riding tho motorcycle. 
Uio mishap occurred a half-mile 
west of Wilder. M 
day.

a-. McGuire died 8atur-
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A N D  W E ’L L  PAY HIGHEST CASH P R IC E S

GLEN G JENKINS
CHEVROLET

' I j m s g  t a n k e r s

3 «  Tlien
dentand. A modera *h!p can ctny 
SH mSSioH sallons of gssoUna from 
Loa Angeles to Seattle (enougti to 
supply tbe SUte of Washington for S 
d^)atone-fifteenlhthe costoftlilp- 
ping <7 nil. one-third the cost of 
puB^ltbyplpeUne.

S.Bstherw'stbenbiTankencost .
money. la 1939. Union OU trra&sed 
tobuysnwnattZ,000;00Q8pIece.Aoi! 
we had to keep up our Dorrosl opera
tions while we were psylns the bOL 
If the company had been a ooMnin 
enterprise, this would bave been

4. Irt bMMH Ualon {• owned b f
31652 people. It w*» cwnpsratlTely 
ilmple. For ths ONt of each tanker 
arenged only $SX19 per owner. £  a
Hisapadiy to datnMteottt, as kw3

humadebw-CMtdistittrutlOBOton • 
aadgHoUnepot^e. - -

ff;.rw«n«<MteHMluippeBstebe 
MM at thoM buriaeasts tlwt is Just 
too Mg today'-te my ea« aaato - 
uckle. SO ago, U ccuVl be don& 

-VntorfBfimtKtonAeSiBtoiWir- 
a j o a t n s a ^  V ^vasbuat In 

* B31 lol

6.n«tB*l*MW*li»tIMtisCiinii7 . 7 . Only by peallBt tbs moneyed* Ai «  rwalfr u U m d  fht : 
Ar«KU(,lttlM2-w uU t2nesubl£ M i/M ’;^<»°t>»}ebbe(tone.Now. , «aBdanl« ( IhrifiS«b4tta' 
andoMt<165aioaSowh]I«waeaa some eountries form thesepoolsby < siutbrteqndtyfcrwarindacttoa 
tnmiport oQ todsy far chesper .government ownership, Bat we otfteemOteouaekOdrtwn^lNi^-'■ 

jnotB.effiekAUlJli«n,W Coulltoi.:jtaHk*M do.lt.un<fcriQwl,#£ttfc.__inWf^j« 
1900,theeiiuipmentweneedhi*b*> - mentskaowiiatecBpoiatUiaHW'TO PreeEi|tefpH**iy*tsa»tt«U««r--'- 
come too eipeMlve for anyone aaa anslffliwerrathal •Dtoportsat . ,  tiv!i,pprtUc.But.ll» 
tofinanca. ■ bunaBlncenHytcpatfsttton w*U^ie»latoJ—“

vnriow o il. ■•TKitirfcfei

3 l
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R E A L  C O ST  OP LIVING 
Statistical measurements o f  tho cost of 

’ llvinB; aro o u t  o f  date before they &ro com
pleted. I t  takes tim e to gather the basic In
formation, t o  traofim lt It to V/aahlngton, to 
go through the lengthy and somejvbat in
volved com putation s by 'nhich hugs masses 
of figures a re  reduced, eventually, to a simple 
statement th a t it  cost 28.0 per cent more to 
llve oa M ay 15, 1043, than it did on August 
15, leao.

However, a t  present the trend Is ever up
ward. W h en  labor department figures as of 
May 15 arr ive  on  July IB, we can be certain 
of one th in g : The cost of living Is higher now 
than w h en .th e figures were gathered by gov
ernment shoppers In 1,800 stores In 60 cltlcs 
from Savannah to  Beattie.

Therefore all such statistics must be taken 
with understanding o f  their fallibility. The 
cost o f  liv ing  today cxcecds that for Aug. 
IB, 103!>, b y  more than  20.9 pe/5^ent—statis
tically. Actually, as it  affects your pocket- 
book and ours, the cost o f living today Is even 

. more excessive than government figures 
show. A nd nobody, however great his re
sources, can determine how much greater.

The reason is this. In  determining cost of 
Jiving the governm ent or any other ogency 
.assumes th at the averngo family buys so 
many pounds o f  bread, o f  pot roast, o f prime 
rib roast; so  m any quarts of milk; such and 
auch Items o f  clothing, etc. “ Weighting” thus 

■ the comparative prices ascertained by shop- 
. pefs, It Is determ ined that It would have cost 

so much to b u y  these items oii Aug. 16,1030, 
so much m ore  on April 16, 1043, and there*

, lore that th e  w eighted cost of living has risen 
' by 20.B pet cent.
: But VO live  now In on economy of greot 

and growing and shifting scarcities. We do 
‘  not buy now  w hat w e bought In 1039. Mother 
'goes to the store resolved to economize by 
getting a  p o t  roast, and  the butcher Is sorry 

, but, he has n o  ppt roasts, How about some 
bottom ro iin d ?  T hat's all gone. She winds up 
with a p rim e rib roast that she never would 
have thought o f  buying In 1939, or more 
probably, today , w i ^  a loin roast of pork 
that takes every  penny  she had.

If the butcher h ad  been able to sell her pot 
roast, the c o s t  o f  liv ing  for that meat might 
have risen o n ly '50 o r  60 per cent. But be
cause she h a s  to  bu y  a  much more expensive 
cut, also aw ay above the 1030 price, Sunday 
dinner In th is  w orker’s  home may cost 100, 
125 or 160 p e r  cent m ore than It would have 
in 1030.

Statistical measurements do not take ac
count o f  th is episode, repeated half a dozen 
times a day  in  alm ost every family.

The actual cost o f  living has risen infinitely 
more than th e  theoretical statistical Increase 
that was measured, a t  last word from Wash
ington, as 26.9 cents on  the dollar.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG

ft »tudy and a pnapeeUTo reluuidUns o 
uoUne, the two romTHVIIMci nhwe

P O O R L Y  INFORMED 
Opadministrator Prentiss M.- Brown ex

presses th e  feeling , in  an Interview with NEA 
Correspondent Peter Edson, that only In 
Washington d o  the people feel that price con
trol and ration ing have been "the most con
fused sector o f  the hom o front war.” 

Venturing n o  op in ion  whether Mr. Brovm's 
agency’s w ork has been "the m ost” confusing, 
or even w hether it is  so  regarded by the peo
ple anywhere, we w ant to set Mr. Brown 
right on one th ing :

The people everyw here, from coast to coast 
ahd from C anada to  the gulf, feol, rightly or 
wrongly, th at the handling of rationing and 
price control has been  very, very confusing. 
If OPA’s  regional o ffice s  report differently, 
we advise stronger spectacles and higher pow
ered earphones for  tlfelr use.

------- - friendly aemben o i  eonjreu
have written Uio V/hlie Houi« tliat 
the*# QUMtlOM mmt 'be eolved or 
elfer-

Thfl *en»toriaI commlttM headed, 
for on InipecUon of our overttM 
MCftblUhsienl Is fortUleii wlUi a ll- 
ieal letun abouc Uie ut«hon iltua- 
Uon from our XlehUng force*. Tba 

' Bu T..ii.r have lent back copies of ad-Rw T..i..r e_ masailnea
platurloE r v e  cuU o f beef and pork and procUtUnlns, 
■•Thli U tho kind of meat wlilth your ion» are ealln® 
on Uift flrtnt tront."

The youBgsKr*' unlvcr«l commenta arc. "Oh. y<ahl' 
OQd ~Wherft la It]” Thejr report they ore auluKtlng on 
poorly cooked eaancd ham, boloney and Vlerma lau-
* Triwps In major porta luch aa caaablanca, Algiers 

and London may be offered liucloua menus but the 
kids who ore doing the real terapplng Jujt do not baTe 
them. The principal botUeneclu. obvfoualy, w e  tiana- 
portatlon and dUtrlbuUon, and those are the aubjects 
which aenaCorlal sleuths will investigate.

The shortnga abroad becomta cdl the more startling 
in  view of Uie fact that 4} per cent of medlum>grado 
meat has been commondeued for the armed forces. 
Eighty per cent of tho JflBredlinU of sausage, boloney 
and almilar dishes have been taken over by tlie gor- 
ernment.

Tho query from both loldlcrs and clvlllaiu Is: 
'•Wliore is this stuff going?"

STRIPPED—WhUe Jamei P. Dymes is probing tho 
scoAtinessof food, Bernard M. Oaruch has been re- 
cnUed to look into gasoline searelUes.

Aa head of the apecial rubber commltt«e. "Barney" 
concluded that lliero were iuHlclcnt fuel and tires 
to pennlt the average American to drlvo S.OOO miles 
annually. Owing to OPA restrictions, that total has 
been rcduced sharply.’

Tlio financier's Investigator, pcsscssing the unusual 
nwne ot John Hancock, will examine statlsties on tho 
IftTge stocks of petroleum, which the army ond  navy 
built up here and abroad. lie will aUt prlvftCo inter
ests' charges that both domuUo and foreign Inren- 
tones are much larger than the United Natlona need.

He wlU also try to find out vhether the policies of 
tho office of price ndmlnlitrstlon have handicapped 
or enlarged our wppJy of hl|h octana gas for  planes. 
Some ot his time will be devoted to a study of our 
peacc status. In view of Uie Uemendous drain which 
supplying oU our allies except Russia Imposes on our 
rcisources.

The Baruch-Hancock report li expectcd to bo coldly 
factual. Despite the new program to use British mid
dle eastern welb for future mUltary operatloos In. 
the Mediterranean, it may make plain that tho United 
States WlU be stripped of its Indispensable commodity, 
should hostlUUes continue for another four' or five years. • .  .

RESIGN—O. 0. P. leaden In Washlngtoii chuckle 
at Harold L. Ickci- aUegaUoni Uiat U the home front 
is being bungled, Uie fault Uej with "Republicans" 
lUco Messrs. Nelson, Knudsen and StettUnos rather 
than with administration bureaucrats.

The fact is—as the grand old party's managers and 
accountants point out—that none of the m en men- 
tlosed by the secretary of tlie Interior Is a dyed-in-thc- 
woci or dues-paylog member oJ the Hoosevelt opposl- 
Uon.

This group never engaged In partisan politics and 
there Is no record in tho oHice of the clerk of Uie' 
house Ujat any of them ever kicked through nlUi 
sweet sums in preildentlai canpalgns.

they were too occupied with eco*

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YORK

nomlc, industrial and depression problems to  devote 
much time to vote-wnsgUng and offlce-seolcing—a 
statement which cannot b« made about Harold.

Oddly, the UidlvlduaU whom Uie Whlt« House 
mouthpiece lambuted were warned In advance by 
conservaUve colleagues to expect Uils sort of rap. When 
they accepted P. D. R.% invitation to come to  Wash* 
inguin to serve in the war effort, they were told they 
would bo made the ”goata“ if thinp went wrona, here. 
Tho same notiflcaUon was given to Messrs. K nos and 
Btirason, secretaries of the nary and army.

They differed from the informants. They did not 
believe that Ujey would be sold down the river or that 
P. D. R. would seek a fourth term. And only the fact 
that they want to do their bit In winning the fight 
keeps quite a few of them from resigning.

Note: Ur. Icku himself was a RepubUc&n BuU 
Moooer, and never had a renuserative private o r  pub
lic Job unUl P. D. R. took pity cn him.

WASTEO-ficaremongers predict 
that If the conlllct lasts much long
er we shall be denuded of Umber- 
land. Experts on wood call auch

. Army-

H O PE S CONFIRMED 
The axis' feeble  stand  on the beaches of 

southeastern Sicily  would seem to confirm 
our hopes th a t nazl resources are at low ebb. 
There can b e  n o o th er  explanation for Hit* 
let’s failure t o  give our Invasion spearheads 
more o f a batUe.J .. K V j  Cl ... S'**** merchant marine. Ihus

-  h ad  bombod-81elllan-airtl9lds4 ntO-|-faf-it4 m-been-flBttrtlTrir««tisfsctey w ^rlencc . In-
badahape an d  otherwise damaged defense in - 
sMatlona. B u t ttie invasion points all are 
wlthia easy fly in g  range of mainland Italy 
and were fa t  from  unattainable from other 

. axis points. I t  looks as  If the litUe corporal
, had tried to  stretch  hlnueU a bit too far.

D O rrr  MAKE SOAP '
. rrlghtcnediby ^alse rmnotB o f  an impend- 

• Ing soap ahdrtage, n la ny  taoitlles hare started 
-m afclD s:thelr :oyn  snap. As a reault-anniH o^ 
! BU Q U factnrers''are-losing: the ^ . p » d u c t ' 

glycerine n eed ed  b y  o ur army and navy. This 
.̂  c«iId  l }eV M 7 .««rious. . : ,

> 3t«aii not.b e ,re itera ted  too much that the 
;yiipn$hua6nt a n  the fata it  can get;-to 
tia itiVLfliunlttosjk^lterevte.ao soap.sbortage, 

make tbelr own
T fm ^ M ^ a a T i,m -^ W :p oo tes.sxod u ct.‘ at.uie: 
>),f!jH t.tf.^ ticb 'W 8S(9-'troobls, but they are

:  r .- ■
n 't 'sn n k e  y o n r  own M ap.

V IE W S  OF O TH E R S
BAFFLING TOE OPA 

The perennial quest to locals and IdenUfy miey, la 
his beatified clrcumst«nee, seems no nearer con* 
elusion than It wu at the outset, but we are happy, 
indeed, to announce that we have found another of 
those rare and Ulrica foriuDte mortals who tire, as 
the phrase teUs. Uvlng tho life of RUey. Els atatton In 
UXe is relatively humble, but nevertheless It Is en
viable beyond utterance. The name of this phenom
enal clUrea ia 'WliUam C. Pox, and he Is an automo- 
bUe mechoQlo of PhUodelphls. Now we shall, recite 
OUT riddle. Mechanlo Fox has neither A nor B  raUoa 
book, yet ha motors where he pleases, and, wticn ac
costed by the stem gendansu of OPA—who think to 
halo him before Uie ration boaM-he has ever the last 
laugh. And on and on he ncton, to the greenwood, 
to the beaches, wheresoever he pleases, and none may 
Bfty him nay.

The answer to the conundniin Is thafln the privacy 
of hJ4 own repair shop, the mender of other men  ̂
motor* devised his own penonal automobile fuel, 
which he styles "motor brew," the formula being a 
dose secret. Beyond remarking Uiat U>e basic Ingred
ient may be purchued at a nominal cost In any paint 
store, the Impromptu chemljt li mum M a Uttleneck 
clam. \Vhen he had perfected Ui# secret fuel, and 
equipped himseU with a model T Pord-for Kls fuel 
requires a gravity lysttm-he obloined two offldaVlti. 
One of Uiese sets lorth quite impressively, and small 
wonder, that he Is using a non-raUoned fuel: the 
other, from his local raUonlng board, certifies that he 
baa turned (n his rtUon l>ooks. Away our hero chugs. 
In pursuit ̂ f  the lUe of RUey, sUckerless. stsunpless 
and oil serene-hoping meanUmo that the OFA will 
pop out at him. and the enloyment of Uio.trlp be 
augmented thereby. Uoreover, he swears he sets U 
mUes to the gallon. Well, see you later, boysl Thera 
seems so little to say about It really, and there Imt 
ai\7 moral to draw. The atory b a bargain. Juotsthe 
way It goes.—Portland Oregonian. . .

RACE HAEMONY ON UBERTY SBIP 
The ominous signs ot racial prejudice and Mtagon- 

Ism which have lately been recorted at Detroit. Los 
Angeles and elsewhere lend interest to the experience 
of Capt. Hugh Mulue. the tint Negro to "

v ienavy. _________
plants and. clvU-| 
Ians will consume 
33 bllUon board 
feet in 1043 but 
wo could easily 
produco H  billion 
ir wo had 
Bvatijxmer, 
stiU leave enough 
standing to blan
ket tho conUnent 

B usinessm en 
charge that bê  
hind the alarm' 

Ists'is a group of reformers seeking 
to place the Industry under per
manent federal control so that thou
sands of forestry Jobs can be hand
ed out on the eve of election. Sin- 
cere conservationists, they allege, 
K c  taken In by this clique.

Year* ogo lumber barons were 
nearsighted exploiters. Like swarms 
o f  liKusts they stripped the coun
tryside and. when their sawmills 
moved away, ItJt a trail of barren 
stumps. But about JQ years ago tho 
trade Itself became aware that such 
ependUirlft methods were asinine. 
Member* reallied that they were de
stroying opportunities for future 
profits.

The btg firms tcsUtuted refores-. 
tatlon and selecUre cutUng. Tberel 
are etlU - —  -------  --------  '
among them. But when war broke 
out. the great majority of logger* 
and wood products concerns fol
lowed the new sane practices.

In tho emergency many corpora- 
—  ----- • -jKidoned

..... ilned yield management becaust
such chopping re<julres a wide area 
and extra labor. Iruckq. tractor* and 
tires are no longe available. The 
ffupreme task'now Is to hew planks 
and beams, for our armed forces 
even though tome natural resources 
ore wasted through Inefficiency. In 
fact some leaders urge that Indian 
reservations and natloruil and state 
forests be tapped In the crisis.

Tho consensus in forestry circles Is 
that lumberjacks wUl return to or
derly routine when the axis topples.

DUTIES-Word c»)mes from __
voy seamen in our porta that the 
Oermans are trying to counter our 
use of shore’ and carrier-bated 
planes In the battle wlUt the U< 
boats by sending their own aircraft 
far out Into the Atlantis to protect 
their submarines.

A nazl triple-motored Voss 138. 
was recently shot down many miles I 
from tho French coast 81*-«nglned| 
Blohm flying boats appear in greal 
numbers. This particular model can 
range over vast distances. Although, 
no for our fighting machines, i 
I t -1* - excellent -  for- reconnaissance' 
duties, reporting the presence of our 
aviators and the slxe, direction and 
escorting force of freighters hauling 
supplies to Elsenhower.

BACIAL—Hew clandesUnc organl- 
rations ot Negroes are (pringlng ui 
iQ the south, of whose exlsttnce not 

usually well-informed people 
..ware. They are called “Dis

appointment clubs." To be eligible, i 
colored person must submit evi
dence that he or she has done some
thing to “dlsappolDt (he white 
folks.”

lar .......................................
ndverilses for a maid. A domesUo 

replies and premises to come to work 
on Monday morning. The prospec
tive employer sighs with relief thatl 
at last her problem li solved.

But the girl never aaives. 8he| 
purposely deceived the woman in or-1 
der .to qualify u  a bona fkle mem-' 
be of the strange society mentioned 
above. Dues are 35 cents a month 
and entitle a member to attend, 
various parUes where all Joke about 
the tricks they have played. '

So for the group seems to be harm' 
leu  and no acts of dlsorder have 
been Binned on them.The Initiated, 
( l̂uckle and ^  they are merely! 
"getting back at* whites for ~Jim' 
Craw” ostracisms. But manyl 

Negroes wotiy lest the'
club* get out ot hand.

DOCTOR’S C A R E  NEEDED 
FOR PINWORM INFECTION

NTW YORK-]-------
fascism come* glibly frcea such 
as Henry Wallace, who use the v 
as a big. rugged rock to heave at all 
who resist their 
attempts to make 
over the Ameri
can society and 
e c o n o m y  with 
materials import- 
ta frcsn Europe 
and with (he h ^  
of diligent, even 
pestiferous p e r -  
aonallUe* steeped 
In S u r o p e a n  
thought and tra-

with this America, and the Euro
peans ’Who are so - lofluenUal in' 
Woahlngton bring only Europesn' 
blueprints for reform or improve
ment.

Fasclan, to such minds, Is big bus
iness, the same big business whcse, 
managers have toiled tirelessly to I 
actuere the colossal production ot 
aU the weapons, vehicles and vei. 
sels of war which smashed the axli 
In Africa and Italy and enabled 
communist Russia to save her life 
when her own long and secret prep
arations for war fell alarmingly 
short o f  sufficiency. It were odd that 
- - •» men. if they were fascists, were' 
— nthusiostJc over the task of m»n- 
ufacturlng on a scale that UlUer 
and MuasoUni never Uiought possi
ble, and that some of them, in fact, 
and tho sons of many of them, went 

'to the n-ar la person to ktU fas
cists.

But for big business and the de- 
ToUon o f  Its managera. the Dnltcd 
States might be invaded by the fas
cists of Germany. Italy nnd Japan 
today for  the government, o f which 

I Ur. WaUace and so many othen of 
like mind have been a part Jor 10 
years, had concerned Itself with pol, 
Itlcs, the planned exploitation of 
want and the impairment of Indus- 
try to the neglcct of the nation's 
fightins powers. Nor can It be said, 
when this iharvelous production has 
killed fascism in Gur^ permitting 
the communists to si^tltuto their 
equivalent of fascism in largo areas, 
that American big business provok-, 
cd the war as a means of selling " 
products and making profits.

Ihese men knew there would 
..0 profit for them or anyone else ini 
Uils war and they lagged unUl war 
was upon M because Ur. Wallace's

PINK
One of our tpecial sleuUu tells 

us that Bowladromer Uanld Hoo
ver come back from fishing Satur
day night to find a* Juit loo too 
ducky surprise awaiting him.

Harold, when working about Uie 
alleys, wear* white coverall*. While' 
he was on hla fishing trip Mrs.. 
anxoid undertook to wash sald cov-1 
eraUs. Someway a, other they came I 
out of the wash a beautiful pink' 
color.

*nia Bowlodrome staff and certain 
oustomers couldn't resist Ihst'plnk, 
They bought some very pretty ruf
fles. some most engaging hc« . . 
affixed all to the pink coveralls . . .  
and himg up the ensemble at the 
bowling ^ey  to greet^H.

W i u r s  m  A NAME?
Potso:

I  have noted. Mister Pot Shots, 
that you are inUrested In middle 
names: well, 1 am Interested In 
middle, surnames, Christian names 
and heathen ones, too (including the 
Scandinavians as I am oneJ.

Here Is my list, culled mosUy frwn 
your Twin Falls Tlmes-News.

Dan Tumlpseed—Should encour
age V  gardens.

Russ Wells (a Udy)-Whtre Is 
naushty Johnny Orten?

Hetuy Mothershead—He should be 
brainy.

Im a Looney—Reallyr
Oarey Buckhalter — For lome 

bronc?
Pullman Carr—Whst price trans

portation?
Phoebe Uay Tripp—Over whal?
Rev. Nevlllo Tlnlccr—So he pulls 

soul* apart to sea what makes them 
“Uclc"?

Captain WllUanl 0. Oood;«sture- 
Tum  your men out to grass, buddy.

and because they s _ . _________
that thnlr kind had been called mer- 
chants o f  death after tho lost one. 
They realize now, moreover, that 
when this ono is-won some great 
change must occur la tho United

have to bo oisorbed bock Into da. 
mcsUo Ilfs and.twice that many dv. 
mans relocated, fed and employed.

niey wanted no su *  change In , 
the Dnlted States for, defending the;tk\ 
old order which bad m a d e^ n a .*^ ' ' 

itloa great enough to defeat aimed 
: end ruthless fascitm, tiiey were call.
'ed fascists, themselves, as Uiough 
InlUaUvc, ingenuity and abUlty and 
freedom of the individual from gov. 
e M ent controls consUtuted fai.

Meanwhile, however, they have 
seen Ur. Wallace and hla regime 
Impeding more and more of fas
cism or communism, for they are 
interchaneeable In all important 
poinU Uko two automobiles off the 
same line, differing only In the ra
diator caps and hubs. Ur. Wallace 
and hU school rather, lean to com
munism without frankly advocating

reforms have been taken from the 
book of Lenin rather than from 
Ueln Karapf. Yet the effect la the 
samo and a nation which grew up . 
and grew great far oway from Eu- I 
rope In spirit as well as in miles 
has been tinkered and defaced wlU> 
European dcvlccs developed for the 
control and the support In docile 

' perrerty ol  mosses o f people la lands 
whero thero was not .enough to go 
around and opportunity meant only 
a chance to live a little above the 
property lovol. with the state stand
ing over to give alms and demand 
obedience,

The corrupt heart of fascism Is 
graft, cynicism, state espionage over 
(he people nnd gong politics sup- j  
ported. In cose of need, by gang vlo- h)  
lence in the atreets. If Mr. WaUace 
will look to the record of his own 
regime he will find that Uiese ele
ments of fascism have been th# 
strength of his porty. His mobs in • 
Michigan were no gentler than Mus- 
aoUnl's early blade ahirts but he 
baa never been heard to disown 
them or disavow their insuirecUon 
nor was ft In the character of this 
pious idealist to repudiate the po
litical support of some of the foul- 
cst scoundrels In American history 
when their gangs tamed out the 
vote In Chicago, Jersey City, Boston 
and Albany to elect him vlce-presU 
dent of the Onltcd States.

Hitler and Mussolini also prcmls- I 
ed. and gave their people pensions, I 
vacaUona, fixed wages, medical care 
and something callcd security I 
against Uieir employers. I

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N P |

NATIONS AT WAR ‘

lion and beUeved that to accept coauaand — __
Booker T. Waahlngton, a 10«0-ton Liberty ship, 
when It was offered to him under those condiUona last 
September would be equivalent to segregation. He 
finally induced the shipping adnlnbtralon to permit 

to pick bis own crev from among the best men 
ho could find of cither color. He then chose three Ne- 
grou  for chief officer, chief engineer and wtreleu op
erator. Hla other officers are described as -^otlt whits
ot the crew, only ons-fourth art Negroes.'

lUera Is no segregaUon aboon] the Booker T. 'Wash- 
Ington.-sprlngfleld Repnbllcsn.'

APTERTHKWAR .
When It'S over aU tba Americans may want t o  go to 

see what's left o f Biffope and the eorc^ans will want 
to .earns to Anerica. IhereH be eacugh shipping for 
It, toop-Levlston Trlbtme.

Muatollnl onee said be would ttlher be a lion fear a 
day t ^  a,Iamb for a thousand years. A atatemeat on 
hojr U to be a rat would now ;bo la order.— 
LewiatonTnbune. •

BYXB.-THOUAB D. MAStEBH" 
Itie plnwonn is , a parasite of 

human being* only. Ihe incidence 
‘  Infection 1 s 

ilsingly high. 
,  nlnatlons o f  
I  very Urge num- 
J  ben of persona 

have ahown from 
15 to 40 per cent 
of the people ex
amined to be In
fected. Hie In
fection la dlffuso

D r  h i g h e s t  I n c l -Dr. H M t t n  d e j j c e  l a  f o u n d  I n  l o n g - e t t a b U s h t d  r e s i d e n t i a l  t e c U o n s .  f t  i s ^ b y  B O  m e a n s  l i m i t e d  t o  a n y  s o c i a l  o r  e c o n o c n l c  g r o u p .  U  o n e  m e m b e r  o f  a  f a m i l y  i s  k n o w n  to i n f e c t e d  I t  U  a i m o s t t h T n S  t o  f i n d  o t h e r  c h i l d r e n  o r  o n e  o r  ^ t h  p a t e n U  a l s o  h a r b o r i n g  Omp a r a s l i e .  _ _p l n w o m  1]  a s a t B s l t «  h a v *  J n g  u n u s u a l  s o d  s U a n g e  h a h l t a i  ■ a #  e g g *  a r e  I s M  o n  t h T p S S  a k i n  a t  r t g h U w h t t - t t V - t o s ^  s l e e p i n g .  T h e  f e m a l e  w o r m  t h m  d r o p - t r o mT O  b o d y  i n t o  t h e  b e d  r w t i t w g :  W h e n  t h e  e g g  1$  d i s c h a r g e d .  I t  a i >  r e a d y  c o n t a i n s  a n  e m b w T w l i l d a  l
is t h ,

T h e  s y m p t o m s  o f  n l n w o r m  l i i -  f e a t a U f f l  v a i y  m  d S r ^ f t S *  a p p l e t s  a b s e n c e  o f ^ ? S > e 3  s y m p t o m s ,  t o  i o t e n M  i t c h i n g -  I n  t h e  r t g l c n  o f  t h e  a n u s ,  l o s s  c <  a p -

■pe'tlte. Irrilffililty. rcsUewieas, and 
diarrhea. Plnwonni are known to 
enter the female generative tract, 
where they may set up intense Inrl* 
tatlon and through which they may 
pass Into the abdcnlnal cavity, 
where they eventually become en
cysted.

T h e  control of plnwonn infection 
1* extremely difficult IDs tendency 
to scratch the IrriUted perianal akin 
deposits the eggs beneaUi the fla- 
gemail, and eventually they may 

, be carried to the mouth. The ens 
w  iw Iteht that they jnay be cs^.^

WHICH SIDE DO TOU 
DBtVE A HOBSE PROM? 

Ron. FOt Shots:
Tills la a story with a morel and 

a problem. Preststed the moral is: 
T o u  cabt please all the people all. 
the thne, etc. etc.- ^  ;

Paul Qonlesty was reeentlr pic-) 
tured In the paper os saving gu| 

using a liorse and buggy ■- 
—  pleasure riding. But ever , 
ths picture appeared Paul has beml 
chided ahd hnrasied by oM Umenl 

w, 1 .  .uu uitreoj |i|||-̂ >ho "'•Itrtn Pnni rt .irtrtny
transported, to distant objects. % e r  side of the seat.<- *•-- . . .  V I allthnrlHM-.

The persistence of the infection, 
despite treatment. U to be explained 
toy constant r«-lnfeetlcn fn n  these 
aouroes. Ihe pm warn trt Is capa
ble o f  surviving as long u  lo <uys 
oa the skin, and is resutant to or. 
dlnary tffljperatare changes as w«a 

! as the usual housahdd ttUlnfeetants.
hyglffile neasuns are m- 
“■ — 4hs-ir * *'

n joiM  of geiitlan vloleS !V _....^  
agent; Is tart must
be etntlnued looser than the sorrtv 
«  petted of t lM ^ m  and admlnla. 
ter«d 10 all tnfeeted poscos in the 
'famltr.

----- Of the paraalte;
•tfjould' altrays. p n ^  m  treat- 
m o it  Saab mmber of the 
rtwoU;be^Bamlned, rtgtrdiae* of 
ttaB absenea of.wmptott and thi 
Stttttoljjlumid iM iupvTlied by a

Bobble Crow—Not such good eat
ing.

Harold Dummltt-Kuffssldl - 
Lt. Col William Lovelace—in 

woger that he has ruchlngs i 
pants.

Kenneth Woodhead-nom . the 
nutmeg state?- 

E:rma OUnkscale»-Is she worth 
er weight In gold?
-----------------------------------liBO -

AN AIUED AIR FOHCES COM- 
MAUD P08T, NorUi Africa (By 
Wlre1ess)~Tho resignation of Mus- 

me less than a week after 
, ths nlUod bombing of Rome, ttn- 
lui further infor
mation Is avail
able in Rome. It
self, tho real In- 
citing factor In 
bis retirement can 
only be guessed 
at, but It seema 
probable that It 
can bo set down 
os one of the 
mo«t spectacular 
achlovementa 1 n
■ x r-u .. p .-
rade of American Flying Fortresses 
and other bombers, including low- 
alUtude craft, over the capital of 
Italy Itr broad daylight with only 
minor loaaes, Mussolini must have 
recognised the portent In the aky. 
For portent Is certainly what 11 
wemed like over Bome. .Thi* mighty 
force tMmblng the eternal city with 
only trivial resistance could spell 
nothing but the ultimate defeat of 
Italy.

The spectacular progress of the 
allied forcea in Sicily, especially 
aroimd Palermo, where It has been

wpuld be seen driven from the left 
aide o f  a buggy. Hardesty argues 
right back at then asking where 
else would yigu sit so that you can 
see a  you have sufficient cltaranee 
to pass sppnHchlng buggies (U 
there were any other buggtea) and 
can  tmlaia.. 'o f  course; evnyons: 
drove <o the EogUih aide of.U»: 
road.
hs \_______________________
has adven up buggy ridinc cnUi 
he knowi the right answer. He 
vonkl apprieiata btlp Iron anyone 
with a  logleal reascn for their am- 
tenUoo.

. -■-jle-Je tte Jabt
FAKOVB u inr LINK 

-  .  .  a « r  e«M yon have <e 
w»Hc every ntgbt 1 eesld dm help 
la canning'these apHeoU?...«
... . TBB QDntLEMAN IN: -  natnaom n

at Rome. Equally Important wu 
the eager welcome extended by the 
residents of captured towns In BIcUy. 
revealing their relief that the fight
ing was over,

I spent two dayS In Palermo, and 
.  saw for  myself the unmistakable 
welcome o f  the populaUon as the 
Americans cams in. I arrived only 
a few hour* after the flht American 
troops marched Into the city.

I went on from Palermo east as 
far as our artillery was at that time, 
and everywhers.. our group was 
cheered and fruit was thrown to us. 
I was hit In ths lace with a bunch 
of grapes—thrown as a friendly ges- 

, ture. not as a missile..‘Zhere was 
' sot an ugly incident of any 
all the time I was thers, -moving 
about tho city and through the 
country and the villages. Obviously 
the people of Blclly* eared about 
nothing except having Uia war over, 

They probably feel that (ho Amer- 
leans want nothing from adly. Cn 
ths. contrary, they aU had their 
palms out asking for' clganttes and 
bread—they have had a shortage of

Furthermore, when I taw Uie com- . - 
plete destrucUon of the waterfront • ' 
and harbor works, with several ships 
blasted out-of the water and lying . 
on Uie docks, it waa clear why tho 
people were so glad to have the ' 
war over. A thliM of the population 
had fled awoy from the bombing.

On top of everything else, aince ,-»v  ̂
the allies' first successful landings ^  
in Sicily we have brought ashore an 
enormous army, fully motorized and 
armored, both British and Ameri- 
can, r e v e a lin g  a tremendous 
strength plus the ability to land In 
on hostile shores. That must have 
bad its effect on Rome. I

Back In the states I recall It was ' 
often sold t^ re  would be no mili
tary advantage in knocking Italy out 
of tho war because the allies could 
not get over tho Alps. Airmen here 
laugh at that. They say, “give us air 
fields in Italy and woll bomb Ger
many to her knees." H ey point to 
the Ruhr as on example of what 
can be done all over Germany once 
they get within range.

The allied air force has Just made 
its longest raid from north Africa— 
to Bologna, which Is a round trip ot 
l,soo miles, or 300 miles more than 
the Roma trip. Ths trouble is that 
the Ruhr Is only one part of Indus
trial Germany. But once we get 
deeply In—and that will bo possible 
from Biglond as the nights grow 
longer—news areas o f  Germany will . 0  
be devastated from the air.

I  don't know what our high policy 
WlU'be, but I  hope we stick to the 
unconditional sunender of Italy. i  
hope ws accept no conditions at all, 
so that we can go In and use Italy 
the same as we have used Tunisia, 
as a base for pushing ths war stm 
further toward Germany. Ihat is 
essential. Ih s  power ot ths airplane 
has now been demonstrated. It is 
ths most destrucUve weapon aver 
devised, far exceeding ths dastruo- 
Uveness of artillery. It Is 
war so senseless that « s  can well 
aspect ths airplane to be the weapon 
that will b r l^  peace and security 
to tha world.' J believe that we are

The secret Is out! The OWI and 
OPA have, recently Issued mlmso- 
graced InstrucUons on how to 
leam tb4 price of stocklnga. Look 
at ths jrlee tag, they advise. Their 
instmttions are sure helpful; the 
puhlie never- thought of losing at 
the price tag before!—North Side

H ISTO R Y OF T W IN  FALLS
AS OLBANKD FBOii THE FILCS OF THE TDJEB-NEWB ■

U YEARS AGO-AVO.fcXBU SI XEAR8 AGO-^CG. t, UU 
■There Is a  slight sundu o f 1 ^  After ftmggUng . igalnst, great 

Jobs here. Oiarles U  Har  ̂ odds for about alx years, tha Idaho 
ent acent . at ths Chamber southatn railroad Satumay official

ly gars up tha flhoet. turned cp its 
toca and west to rest with Its fa
thers.

s T S S f J a 'M
the hatcbsBT with w , R. Webe, eui. 

, Bscatiae the d. a  sUtutes o f  1881

diSt u  " l e s U l a ^  cai>dldat«. said

of.Jobd W. Bardla as.manager _  
their EJmberly branch, ths Twin 
ftCS tmUng ajad Blsntor company 
IrmaUng a stnmg bid for the grain 
and elonr.'saed businass from .that . 
s«ctl<» tf ttotf ‘IWn w t t y . ,

A I0O>pound b a  ̂  idlles, Jaw 
and prtaerfM was sent to Company 
K <n Wednesday by Suhl motbsrs 
of (be boT* cn th* ^ t r .
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S o c ia l , a n d  Clmlb N e i v s '

r Navy Ensign

Rtififn  Martha Farm, r»rmi. 
liutraetor In Twin Fallj ichoaU, 
who w»» eammlMloned »  rSNR 
otflcer and wilfn»d to icUtc dglr- 
(WAVE Pbolo.8U« Entrtylai;)

Navy Commission 
F or Miss Farrar

Upon BTftduBUon July 27 Jrwn the 
navri! Tftserva mldihlpmcn’j ichool, 

S3.. Ml« Uirtha
Pw ar. lonncrly ot iv ln  husi 
commissioned an en&jgn and aulgn- 
ed to active duty in the WAVES.

Ensign Farrar, whose home bnow 
to Xosff Beach, CaUf., attended the 
University of Nebrukui, and the Un- 
Ivcralty ot Calltomla, Loj ADgeles, 
asd received the A. 8. and A. M.

.j Is a mtmber or Alpha Chi 
Omtga, Beta Phi, PW Kappa PhJ 
and the A. A. 0. W.

A former Twin Palls Injlniclor. 
PL-ilgn Farrar recently taught Ens- 
Ush and speech at the Oceanside 
Junior college, OeeaniWe, and 
Compton Junior college. Compton,

OfficersElected
ByEpworthUnit

HaKSBN. Aug. 3—Mi£s Dorothy 
Walker was elected president of the 
Hansen Epworth league at Its first 
lim*fest ot UiD season Iasi week.

Twenty-two league members and 
Bue»t« gathered on the church Uwn 

.. for a potluck aupper. Table tennis. 
■ badminton and croquet feMured the 

program of the evening.
OOjer o//lce« eJtcted t/ter the 

dinner were: Oolen McMasler. fi
nancial commlMloner; MIm Thelroa 
McFarland, misjlona '̂ commission, 
er: Mla« Bleea Tysoicourtesy com- 
mlasloner. and Miss Marjotle Tysor 
and atanley Brown,. ..recreational

Marian Martin 
Pattern

-------- E-WAY-PATTEaN -
You couI<la't u k t o e t  men mm. 

pleto »umnier play wartrob#. for 
your-youngiter. than thli Marioa 
Martin.ontllt. Pattern M39 ineluaes 
overkUs. a pbinult, and ftiuoiulti 

Pattero M39 may b« ordered only 
In ctoidrea’d aliea 3.'4,-e aad“  Bln 
e . .O T B ^  reilnlte* an y»Rl* J6- 
Inch fabric, auawlt,'.:h ytnli ’SS. 
ltM* t*brlo; playwS. W  y iS  i t

Xabrio.«nd.H yard,c®tmt
Aad'lH yard<J«c« edflnr.

SIXTEEN 0EKT8. la
0^  toe  thb Marlan-Mattln.int- 
tVn.'Writo'plilnlr BIZE, waim».-
a d o b e s s . sn xE  N in a a s ^

_____  more .diid .ttu
_  Martin Bummer p*itent 
la.yount'Smut bind t u '

Buhl Youngster 
Preserves Fruit

BDHI.. Aug. a-H»vo no Qualmi 
iU)oul conning, beginners. A tlve 
yesi-old Buhl paUlot must

Annette Hartwell, daughter of Mr 
and MTS. 0 . B. Hartwell, who UvK 
west of Buhl on highway 30. bccam 
ccnscloua of saving, hearing hei 
elders tAlk, last year.

When an apricot ine of hej 
grandmolber, Mrs. Howard Lough 
became heavily loaded and dropMC 
the fnitt, Anne unheeded plcke< 
them up, took tbem home ' 
started to  can by herself.

Mn. Hartwell aided her In 
way except to Inspect the Uds ai 
Uw Ughtness. 77i« chIM used 
cold poclc conning-method (or th 
five pints and they have kept per 
feetly tho year through.

Incidentally, UtUe Mlu Hartwel 
has coUectcd 100 pounds ot scrs; 
Iroa

«  ¥
Company’s Staff 

Has First Picnic
Bnployea of the Magic Valley Pro 

cessing company- and Uielr laznlUts 
40 In all. held their flnt aimua 
plcnle Sunday at the homo of ihi 
company'a manager, Worthy U 
Olds, south ot Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Stansen were 
special Kucsta. and movies which h 
sod Mr. 0103 have taken cn vtiipui 
hunting trips were #l>own to the pic
nickers.

Entertainment Included horseshoe 
pitching and horseback riding.

Pretending that a dead sueke 
which they found along the cans 
was o mammoth rainbow trout, the 
glrb in the party mode much fun o 
havmg their pictures taken with the 
trophy.

If *  >t

Calendar
UIghlaad View club will .....

Wednesday afternoon with Mr* 
Eor^Maddy. D4a Second avenue v

KoUlster Orange will hold its 
nual picnic at Hannon park at 2 p 
m. Sunday. Aug. 8. Qrangers, thelt 
famiUca and guests have been In
vited.

C A R E  O F YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATfil

The you) ffays con
siders thc-oldcr one _ . . .  .  
date, old-fashlone'd, belilnd 
Umes. And Uiero Is some truth in 
their contention at that, for as we 
grow older we tend to cling to the 
ways wo found best for us and to 
let tho styles, the habits . of the 
younger generation pssa Us by. Ou 
houses continue to be funUiihed 
we liked them yesUrday, our fc 
has token on something of a Pl. 
tern,. BO have our reading and our 
social routine, and to some degree 
our.thinWng. We win agree with iht 
young ones that we are somewhat 
set. Very welL 

But how about their ilde7 How 
good l3 their good for them? When 
'mother says, “You would do well 
to stay home a few nights this week 
and catch up on some sleep. You've 
Jwen oui tvery night now tor tie 
lost nine and you can't keep, this 
up without paying for it," b  the 
Just old style?

StUl Need Goldance 
, When she says. "I don’t like Ui# 
notion of your smoking, daughter 
It does you no good. A young git 
ought not to smell of s>ale smoke 
her hands should not smell Uka 
on ash tray. Smoking Is bad for 
you and It certainly does not add 
to your attractiveness.” b she quite 
hopelessly dated^

When father says, “Now look here 
my boy, it is all very well for you 
' belong to the Club, That  ̂ 0 . 1C 

ih me. But you must sign your 
...n checks. And let me tell you 
That crowd you play with are noi 
good for you. Their stakes arc high 
Tlielr reputation Is none too gcM 
downtown. Better cut them out. 
Play wthln your own crowd-and take 
no risks with such fellows. I teU 
you . they - are much loo last for 
yo>i.- Anytime you spend money 
you haven't got you are heading 
Into trouble and plenty of It." * 
Dad tjuatnt, a back number?

Tested Ezperitnees 
The older generatloa should 

have tested experiences and should

what these hazards .realy ... . 
They really loiow. They imlle la. 
dulgently at the new bats and 
hairdos and they take the weird 
dances and queer mude.ln their 
sUlde. AU they ask Is a proper
respect for the fa—---------- •-
oi being. These a r t ___ ____ __
to be beyond tha. caleodar-B reck
oning, but they are as'ImperaUve 
u  in tho begtnnlfig, when Qod 
made the world. -

If you disregard (he health of 
your body, you efUl surely stUfer.
•Ifyoubreaf-------- *
jnrnU—you...................... .
If you break the. noral lav, boy. 
ever alight the break." you will 
xurely repent It la satkcloth and 

These thing*' we gray.
-------- jnes have prorea u d  in
all affeotion,. would past our (x. 
perlenco oa to the younger genera, 
ttoa.

Fashlooa ot dress, of 
lurfaee xnattere and "

,.ctf speoch, w# 
1 u taa.wm t

mental law*.
S! ■

lmpostUil«.. niey 
—  dUpo*aL%:Th«ycao. 

be obanged at our -«lih.:‘nutL 
— .respect for. the body, we lo.

imwlrith hshivlar.-aMhabit. UDseUlsh behai 
dusentals and very 
Indeed. they must be rcepeeted 
la all ttxnu by all ages.

Farewell Party 
For Oakley Boy

OAKLEY, Aug. 3—tn honor of 
UtTl Tanner who 3eft last w*ek tor 
naval training at Farragut.' a fare
well party woa alaged at the home 
of hts parents. Mr. and Mrs. Olar- 
eoce Tanner. Oakley.

A graduate'of Oakley high school, 
the youth Joined the navy iMt .week 
after hb return from a months vb- 
it with relaUvea In CaUfomla.

Quests prrscnP at the fareweU 
event were Mr. and Mrs. W, 0. Tan
ner. Betty end Olon Tanner, Un. 
Prank Elqulre.- Mr. and Mrs. Vem 
Uclner, Mrs. Zelanda Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Adams, Norman 
Lee, Ormus Hdner, Kenneth Fair
childs. Keith Heiner. Veana Oor- 
rings, PhyUia and Hlcky .MarteU, 
Jack and Junior Martin, all of Oak
ley; Mr. and Mrs. George P— “  
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bu .  . 
Curiey, and M r. and Mrs. Clarence 
Tanner, Jr., CaUfomla^

Governor, Writer 
League Members

Writers’ league. It has been

Governor Bottolfsen. himself 
hbtorian and Interested In (he past 
of Idaho, sketched the stale's his
tory in an arUcle released state
wide In 1040, the golden Jubilee 
year of statehood.

Vardb Piahcr. who aclUeved 
tionwlde fame for bts "Children of 
Qod,'' b  abo author of "City ot Il
lusion" and tho recent volume, 
"Darkness and the Deep."

As for the Idaho Wrlten’ (league, 
Fbher says, " I  think, o f course, that 
It serves o worthwhUe purpose- 
at least In this, that It promotes 
fellowship among the persons ' 
craft.

"It shows, too, that Idaho 
have a good deal of creaUve acUvlty 
In It to have enough membership 

% statewide organization."
•T- ¥ ¥

Agent Speaks to 
HomemalterClub

by Miss Florence Bchultz, 
demonstration agent, at the last 
meeting of the SMmon Tract Home
makers club held at the nevJiome 
of Mrs. Beryl Kunkel, south of J 
sterdam.

Mbs Schultz also conducted 
Instructive conning guls for the 11 
membfj-s and JO guests present. Mra. 
Kunkel assisted by her daughters 
served a tray luncheon. Hie next 
meeting b  to be Aug. 18 with Mri. 
Mary Polhman.

I

(AMP.FiRE
6 I R L $

ODAKO
Odako group with Mrs. Uonel 

Dean as leader met Friday after
noon at the Harmon pork swimming 
pool to see how many swimming 
honors they could cam.

PoUywog honors were won by Al
ton Dean, Barbara Smith, Darleen 
Pfiicffel, Sylvia Moore, Noncy Moore 
and Virginia Bracken. Se«ral other 
members earned beads for water - - 
tlvlty.
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Aaybedy wbo think* food prieM 
haveat gene up can give a glaaso 
here.' Cbaln-sUre prtea la the, 
ClcTtlaad area show Use (wo> 
year Janp o t  typleU eenmodlUes.
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War Information 
;Ready at Library
All war information at the Twin 

Pallj public Ubrary has been group
ed'in sepatale' ahelves for pubUe 
convenience.

aovemment issued pamphlets on 
ali phases ot war on the home front 
-eimian defjnse. price regulaUon. 
nul^on, and many others — are

Stelnbeclt; “ O. a. .Foreign 
," Uppman; "Behind the Face 

—pan.” Close, and “Tunb Ex- 
pedlUoa." Zanuck. A book series en- 
tlUW nVhat the Civilian Sliould 
Know About tho Navy, Army. Mar
ines, Coast Guard and Air Force," b 
being shown. .

A' -Bpotter* Hand Book" shows a 
complete catalogue of all plones 
made by every nation in silhouette 
and picture form. Also available b 
a book of a tw  .twts.^

Reunion Dinner 
For Buhl Group

BDlfL, Aug. a—Mrs. E. W. Byrne 
held a reunion lost week for her 
pioneer neighbors.' All three of tho 
families have lived lit Buhl for 35 
y«rj.

She served a 1 p. m. dinner to 
iln. Loube McCltuiiy, who arrived 
In Biilil May 8. 1008, with her huj- 
buid, the late Dr.-A. P. McCIusky; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich, who or- 
nrrf oa Juao SO. iS>D8. and Mr. and 
Mn. E. W. Byrne, who arrived July 
St. IC08. Lloyd Byrne, who came here 
«llh his parents. wos obo prc-wnt 
si the dinner. The evening was 
«pcni reminiscing.

Wolff and Allen 
Pledge Vows at 

Nevada Nuptial
BIJUL. Aug. 3—Last week a'flulil 

couple, Pfc. oicnn WoJff and Mbs 
Dorothy Jeannelie Allen, were unit
ed niarrlate nt a eeremotw perform
ed III Elko, Nev, by o Justice of the pcace.

The bridegroom li slotloned wiUi 
the White House guard at Wosh- 
ington. D. C-. and Is Uio son ot Mrs. 
Frances Wolft. Kansas City, Mo, 
Mrs, WoIII b the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrj, c. L, Allen, Buhl.

Altemoon frock of printed Jersey 
wtlh black occc-uorlcs ojid a cor
sage of talisman rosc-ouds wos tlie 
ensemble chosen by the EtJdo for 
the certmony.

Mrs. Wolif, grnduttle of Buhl high 
school In lOJO, nlteiided Woodbury u 
college, Los Angeles, and b em
ployed at tho Boring Drug com- 
paoy In Buhl.

Prlvai* Wolff was a printer at the 
Buhl Herald before KOlng to Uie 
army. lie has returned to hla post 
at Wasluiigton. and Mrs. Wolff will 
continue with her posiUon here for 
the present.

*  ¥
Jack Seagraves and 

Julia Gandiaga Wed
HAILgy, Aug, S^rtCk Beagraves, 

Hailey, snd Julia Qondlaga, Love
lock. Nev., were married July 27 by 
Probate Judge Oeorse A, McLeod. 
Wltncises were Mt« Susan Rooney 
and Ilobcrt Dougins.

' Mr. tfsfrares li U:e son ol Mn. 
J. B, aeDgrnves. Hnllcy. ahd was 
educated In Hailey schools. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beagravcs lelt Friday for Fort 
Douglas, Utah, where he will enter 
the tnllliary forces.

succuisiiiig
• OHUNOKINO. Aug. 3 (U.R)—Un 
6co, China’s 1tl>year-old president, 
died last night confident that “noth- 
log can stand in the way of vic
tory" for hb nation,

Lin, a velenui of Uie Chinese___
fuUon and a co-workcr with Dr. 
Sun Yat-sen, fatlier of Uie Chinese 
republic, expressed his ambitions for 
China for a future family o f  na
tions. In a Ilnal testament, made 
pUbllc today. He has been succeeded 
by GeneralUsloio Chiang Kal-ahek. 
who was named acting president ot 
Clilna by the standing committee ot 
the central executive group.

#ee* Unlly

foundaUon. May 1 wloin ,tay fellow 
countrymen to make coaeerted ef
forts for the rtal^atlon .of what I 
have indicated above.*

Un Ben’s testament added that 
•the flame of aggression is being 
gradually brought under -control, 
and the cause of righteousness la 
being vindicated In cooperation with 
the United Nations."

"NoK" ho concluded, "old.age and 
declining health are overtaking 
when tlie war ol re.ilstance and 
work ot reconstruction are being 
carried on vlgorouily and when 
tlonal revival b  io sight."

Funeral sprvlece were held today.

0 realize my 
wltn«-«ln8 the 

coniummauon of our national re
birth. Let me In bU sincerity express
cherbhed hope of

convinced as they are of the ult|. 
nate trlump of right over, might, 
will continue to act as one mai 
occordance with the bequeal 
teachings of the future republic ... 
der Ihe guidance of the general
issimo, and thKt each will make alt 
tho greater exertion to fulfill hb 
duty to the nation.

"With our united will, nothing 
stand In our way to victory and i 
CCS.1. Tho enemy ma t̂ be driven olf, 
Whnt b  more, the future world pcace 
miat tbe sa/fsusrdfd and the gen
eral welfare o( mankind promoted.

World llannony
■The family ot nations tljcn 

live (n pcrftct harmony and otu 
public will have a permanent, solid

Real Estate Trnnsfera 
InformalioB FamUhed by 
Twin Fallj Title aed 

Abitncl Ccapany

3VLY 2S
Deed: O. H. llljglna to It F. Iled- 

mon, »1,000: partNWNW 17-10-17.
Administrator’s deed: W. O. 

Brown, Adm. to 0. Jasper. M50; lots 
1. 3, }.4. block 10, Flier.

Red, Deed: Rose J, Wilson to W. 
C. Browm, Adm.. CiS.lB; same 1029, 
1030,ID31. 1S32 and 1833,

Deed; TF city to same: tl; same. 
Deed: C. Waihbum to Margaret 

L. Washburn, love and affection: 
lot J. block «  TP.

Deed: J. Q, Adams to O. E. Trail. 
»10: lot 13. block I. TP.

Deed: Ruby Victory to R. M. Vlo-

GROCERY WnOLESALEB DIES 
BOrBS, Aug. 3 K  •

Oakes, 80, of route 1, Meridian, or-'<' 
ganlzer and post president of Cokes; ' 
and company, a wboletale grocery - 
firm, and former director of the old - 
Boise Valley Interurbaa and Street - 
Railway company, died yesterday: 
bi a Bobe hospltaL •

TrousetB of the . United . States .'j 
anny, except for certain mounted 
officers and men, are cut on the 
llnw of civilian trousers but with- 

It cuffs.
In 17B9, there were’ only 7# post- 

offices in the United BUtes. m  1929 
there were more than <9,400.

If Yon Suffer‘PERIODIC’

F E M A L E
P A I N

WttliitaWuk,
Crae&y.KervoatFMfrBct

a  at (Util times vov, lUu so miny ' 
beuSs^e*. Uckacbe. ■
filanucc", ptnedt ot U>e tiuea — due to t\meuiaail moalhly dliturbancefr—

lU •oouitaf ta«ct oa gxs or wd̂ *  
MOW nooniKT otajiKt. TUaa regu- Uilv — naUiaiD'* Oaapsuu . bslca

m u  E. PIHKHflM'S S 5S

Midsammer 
garden plates

The wiy« you can fcrvo theoe garden 
tnsta an alaaoet linutle«-and they 
do wonders for laxy appetitn.

cOiUSfNArrON s a ia o  p ia u - a
whole meal on one plate! Arrongo 
>hr«>dded greens on largo pistes. Let- 
tu», other salad greenTor cri>p, raw 
»p!nach may bo uaed. In the ccntcr of 
each plate, plan Urge tonuton, hol
lowed out aiul filled with chopped egg.

ilad: Around tho 
I drcle of cbiUed.

___ __________another circle of
riiad. plcklod beeta. Pass the ealad 

Hot clx»e bi*. 
) eandwidic* are

MIDSUMMER PUTTIR-At one side 
of a large, heated pbtter. pUcc poetry 
ahelli filled with creamed, siiRd. hard- 
cooked oggB aiwl peaa.' In aeparate 
group* place mounde ot sauteed 
(hredded cabbage, broiled tamsto 
halve* and broiled freah peach or epri. 
cot halves. Servo wiih toast or cracVei*. 
and follow with a bread pudding.

HOT WtATHEB SALAD PLATi>
Plan In eeporsto lettuce cup*, a gen. 
erouj eerving of poUto aalad, chopped 
•piced beeta and cottage ('

’ ’ atrlng bean

I S e fe w m  fd t  Fetfin ’-F i'esh  '1
1 M t s  m d

NEW POTATOES ^_33e 
rANTAT.nriPKS ? . r - s c  
TOMATrtF^ 1K|»

CORN I
Choice Idaho Bantam.

JL X V fJ u O  LB...... ........... ................... ............... .. .. XtJC

T»T1 A /^TTW CI Fancy Tree Ripe Elbertas.. 1 C.«

CUCUMBERS
lo cr KAfyH RS T.n .. ..... ..... .....  15c

Extra Fancy Largo Halves. -j STRING BEANS
Local Green. Q -

O R A N R R S r : ' ' ' 8 c  
TARRAOR 2c

T,R,... .. ........... ... O.C
. LEMONS ■

Bunklst Juicy, 2 0 ^

A P P r . R S  “ ““  25c 
WATERMELONS ______  5c GREEN PEPPERS

with
L Oamiih

your lavonie areaung tepaiaieiy. asa 
paifi^Iate o f  oven-hot niutana. Apple

wm polish this meal c 

iSUMMnnATTROOIOANPOII^

fondue with c h o i i r f '^ y  Upping" 
Acouspanying are carrot alka in apk 

. ach noU and butterod, allied, yellow 
■qua^ Sorvo rellsbea acparat^, and 
feUow with fresb fruit fn whipped 
gelatin. .

or cold. I f  you mU hot with old, they'' 
■U’wiQ be'tepid. For hot pistea. aerve 
the'talad o r  relid>ea aeparstely. For

■.Jettuoe cupKcrcuouD- 
bii wiU keep their juice* 
ng too cbumay with tho

MOM O A apm  SPICIAl J0IA5
. YouH flad more deUdou* food idoM la 
- JnUa W ri^ fa  article tW* week la 
: Fandly Circle M i n ^ .  It is entitled 
'Vkfaiy  Garden Specials. . .  and real 
MfttdiSrOttV aroi too. Cel "py  
tlW  Safeway today.

. i c y  • nua m  wMCfT. »iwMt

SMOP EARLy 
in the week

• Shop early In the week— 
b«rt Ume is between 10 A.M. 
aad2P.M,You’Uftni*avo 
money becauae Safewsy'j 

jpccial low advertised price* are elTtrtivo 
early In the week-Tu«day through Satur- 
day every week.

RATIOmV fOODS 
(15) Pears S " 27c

(f4 ) Corn i

15c
(11) String Beans cSyr
Orccn. No. 3 can_____ ________ —  1 3 t

'(3 )S o u p r '^ ” “ '“ ‘">"
(4) Campbell’s 35c 
(19) S p in a c K T c r ie c  
(18) Tomatoesr»L-..llc 
(16) Beans ru^"'--32c 
( l)M ilk
( 1 )M ilk
(5) Prem S?rS ‘rS?.! 36c
(2 )_ L i¥ e r -L b a f-r r i2 5 c -
(6) Tomato Juice
a2)“ °S p T yT 5 ?i— 69c 
(10) Butter 49c

/  iHtra speeki miues
} (Not rationed) Lb. ..

PEANUT BUTTERS."*. _31c

ComforU"“ l  31c 
S o a p 2 8 c  
Rinse kT ...
Lux ri';™.'...

23c 
_20c

RaleJghS?£“  ^27c

AIRWAY
T h e aristocrat of'thrifty 

coffee.
(N o t  rationetJ)
L b ............. ........ .......... 20c

BREAD
Ju lia  Lee Wright’s 

enriched.
11/. L b .
S l i c e d ______________ 14c

sm w A yM iifsl
BEEF ROASTS

■■.. .....__23c
No Jack Weiners

uj--- ---------------- 23c
BULK LARD

Ex-CcI

__________ 69c
BUY MORE BONOS 

Whll* you’ra k*«pln^vt family wiD 
M ,  help ka«p Ihm m i  ky {nvtitleg 
In n on  War Bead* and Stampi. A

Pork Steak
33cShoulder, 

L b . „ ...

Hamburger
Freah Quality

2  F ound s ....... ._45 C

Picnic Hams
33c
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GROGGY DODGERS LOSE PAIR, TUMBLE N E A O oURTH PLACE
Cards Win 7-1, 5-4; 
Yanks Widen Margin

Br FAtnC. SCUEPFELS 
N E W  VORK, Aug. 2  (U.PJ— F o r y e t  all that talk about' 

close raccs In the mnjor leoguea and m ako up your mind today 
th at the BrookJj'n Cotfg’ers' collapse wJII become historic in  
the National league and the N ew  Y ork  Yankeea’ margin In 
th e  AmeWcan league will grow  b l e s e r  dally.

The second set o f  interaectional gam ca in the major Ica- 
*;C3 C0D1C3 to  a  close tomorrow an d , despite numcrouB war- 
ime lossca and various in--'

THEismNDIMGS:

Marine, and Navy Trainees Boost 
Michigan, Northwestern, Irish

jurlesrboth pacc-settere have 
virtunlly Btampod out all sem- 
bianco of opposition t®. their, 
continued rule as champions.

FORGETFUL
BT. LOUIS. Aug. a WV-Dolph 

CamllU and Johnny Allen, ««nt to 
tho N«w York aUnU by th« 
BrooUyn Dodsera Saturday, lor- 
got momentarily Uiey wtre no 
loneer members o( Ihs Flatbudl 
uam durlns yesttrday'# brawl 
betivccn calchcrg Walker Cooper 
and Mickey Owen.

CfunUU started ellmblss out ol 
a box and Allen cngaBe<l In a ver
bal due! KlUi a (an betoie they 
reallted their new allegtane«.

Inability to get railroad tickets 
to ioln their new matw mad® the 
tw o gpectaton at Brooklyn's 
double defeat jrejteiday.

The Tankeca, although (our games 
off the pace of J8« when on thl* 
dnto they showed their htels by 12W 
games, are movlnj fast-and trto' 
nUng off ambltJoui oppoaltion aj. 
soon lu it cornea along. During the 
currcnt Invasion of the west, the 
champions won every terlu, fcnoclc- 
tng o(f tho White eoz, Indians and 
natr* In that order. - Excluding 
■WoshlnBton. whom the Yankees 
bavo whipped nine times In IB' 
atorta, that Just about takes care' 
of all the opposition In the Ameri
can circuit.

Cardi Far Abeads: s:s
to lead by II games over the Pirates, 
ft performance thBt puls them exact
ly 20 swnes oheid Of the poaltlon 
at this tame time last j-ear when 
they trailed Brooklyn by nine gamw-' 

The ncd Birds wrapped up the 
Olants, Braves and Phllllei with al
most monotonous repilartty and de
livered a virtual knockout punch to 
tho Dodgers with a double Tjctory 
yesterday, 7-1 and 5-4, to assure 
them cf. victory In ovciy series on 
this western tour which concludes 
with a final game against Brook
lyn tomorrow nlgbt

Dcrdren Bkid 
The double defeat dumped the 

DodBers tato third place only half a 
samo away from fourth and helped 
the Cardinals pick up a (uU game 
on the Pirates, who *pUl with the 
Braves.

A brief tlsUc flareup almost start
ed a riot In the first gt -
of “duster” were flung------- .. . .
bcr when he apparently threw Tour 

, balb ot fitan Muslnl. Then Walker 
• Cooper, tho next man up, spiked 

Auglo Qalan In a close play at first 
cad Brooklyn backstop Mickey Owen 
tangled with the Cardinal catcher. 
PoUce separated them In a general 
melee InvolTlng both teams, and 
umpire A) Batllck banished both; 
participants. "

The Cards sewed up tho battle 
with four runs In the first Trailing 
3-1 In the rvlghtcap. 8t. Louis ral
lied for four runs to put the game 
In the bag la the sixth. A wild pitch 
Bcnt Johnny Hopp across with the 
llnal and winning run In that frame.

Bewell Stops Boston 
Boston braked the Pirates, 6-3. In 

10 Innings, but then leU before tho 
almost unbeatable tUp Bewell In the 
nightcap, 7-1. The Braves shoved 
(icrosa three runs In the extra frame. 
Sewell allowed only three hits for 
bis 17th triumph and Jllh In succes
sion.

Cincinnati clubbed the Olants. 9-J 
and 3-2 In 13 Innings. £d Hcusser, 
although kayoed In tho sUth, won 
his own game with a iso-run single 
in the fourth Inning of the opener. 
Bert Haas’ long fly (lagged home tho 
winner for ClnclnnaU In tho night
cap.

Kewple Barrett, former Cub, 
pitched the Phillies to a 4-1 triumph 

' m the first some with the Bruins 
and the Quakers checked in with 
(our runs In the eighth of the night
cap to win. 6-S.

Etten Gels 3 Ilomert 
Nick Etten hit three homo

to . raize hU league-leading : __
batted-ln total to 71 as the Vankees 
whipped Detroit. M  and 2-1. He 
hit n pair In the first game to drive 
In two runs and connected for his 
loili of the year In the sixth ot the 
nightcap with ono on for the wto- 
nlng edge.

'  ' Buck Ross pitched an elgbt-hlttu 
as the ^Vhlte Sox nicked the A's, 
6- 1, In the flrst game and then 

r-went on • 17-hlt batting rampage 
to notch (he finale, 19-9,

-------KATIOKAL

Yesterday’s Stars
By The AsMcUted Press 

Rip Sewell. Pirates, and Tommy 
Holmes. Braves — SoweU stopped 
Braves with three hits for nth vic
tory oXter Holmes started iOlh In
ning uprising that beat Pittsburgh 
in fln t same.

Nick Etten. Yankee»-Hlt throe 
homers to beat Detroit twice.

Buck ROM and Joe Haynes, White 
Box—Pitched Sox to double win - -  
Athletics.

Roe Scarborough and Jim Mertz. 
Senator*—Their effecUve twirling 
sent Browiu down to double defeat, 

Bert Haas and Clyde ShouiL 
_Haas drove In winning rti 
ISUi Inning Of second game to beat 
aiants; Shoun's relief pitching 
stopped Qlants to opener.

Ken KelUier, Indians, and Dick 
Newsome. Bed Sox—Kellner's two- 
bagger helped Cleveland beat Sox
in first game; Newsome's pltd' 
stopped Indians in nightcap.
•Dick Barrett and Ai Oerheau--.. 

Phlllle»—Barrett scattered eight 
hlt« and Oerheauier starred in rt 
lief role as Phils beat Cubs twice.

Harry Brecheen and Max Unier. 
Cardinals — Brecheen slopped 
Dodgers with six hits and Lanier's 

•tecond game relief plUhlag gave 
Cards twm vlcloty over Brooklyn.

Minor League 
^  ResultsOr AiwlitH rrm  ̂ INTMNATIONXL LEiCUB

J S S S ' i o ’S>1. RceliMltr 1-1 AUERICA_N.AII8OCI|TI0N

On the
Sport Front

John McGraw Hardest Hitting 
Third B asem an of All Time

surpVWd that-tho bose-
__ puddlers while extoUlng
the virtues of -Pat Freddy" Pit*.' 
slmmons during the annauncement' 
of the velersn pltcher’a . advance
ment (f) to the managerahlp ot the 

i Phllj failed to mehtion »  Ter? out- 
sUndb* attrtbute-hia pc^larlty 
among baseball playen.

An enterprljlflg writer not so 
jany years ago. took a poU of the 
major league players la • sort of

Chlsox veteran moundsmin-nOT 
the marines, led »U the m t  at

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (NEA)-Thelri 
forces depleted by the armed forces, 
some colleges, notably Harvard ond 
Fordham. have dropped football 
untU tho war Is won.

Other insUtuUont will do the best 
jey can with what is left. Clen- — 

.5llego of South Carolina, for 
ample, win play with whatever Uiey 
can muster from a student body * ' 
lOO under 17»year-olds.

nilnob has its youngest, greenest I 
and lightest squad In history.

Other schools, eipecially Michi
gan. Northwejtcm and Notre Dime, 
lick their chops while awaiting thf 
season with blissful ontlclpaUon.

These old powers have been for
tunate enough to gel In in a largo 
way on  the marine speclaUud and 
navy V -U  training groups.

Join Michigan 
In addition to Its own six letter- 

men—Capt. Foul While. Bob Wiese, 
Mervln I>regulman, Julius Franks, 
Bob Stenberg and  Jim Brleske — 
Michigan hu as many from Wis
consin and BUI Daley, the vetsaUlo 
and mighty Minnesota back. In tho 
Badger delegaUon are the phe

Elroy Hlrseh. and Len Bcellnger, 
jack Wink, Fred Negus. Pat Boyle 
and Bob IlanxUk.

While Wisconsin has obtained 
some replacements from its navy 
V-IJ unit, the seagoing course at 
Madison catuiot bo as extensive as 
the one at Michigan, for instance. 
Othcm-lse the Badgers would have I 
retained young Hirsch & Co. |

Minnesota won’t have round heels 
despite the (act that It was heavily' 
hit and the lack of assbtance from 
the navy and tho marines.

With the aid of Daley and the 
Wlsconslna. however. Michigan may 
be ablo to repulse the Oolden Ooph- 
ers for the first time In II cam
paigns in a Titanic struggle at Ann 
Arbor Oct. 33.

Looking at the Michigan and 
Northwestern lineups, Dr. 'aeorgs 
Hauser, the Minnesota coach. *- 
presses himself as t>elng }ust os 
pleased t h a t  these two engage
ments are being played on the road.

"At least." says Dr. Hauser, "the 
home folks wont havo W waUh —  
own men playing against us and 
what they do to us.”

Minnesota DUIotbed

"'"The WildcaU have 16 of their 
wn lettennen. 12 from the Minne

sota squad who are meml>ers of tho 
marine unit, several from Nebraska 
and 10 Denver players headed by 
Joe Crlbari. a capable center.

Among the former Gophers avail
able are Herman Frlckey. Bob 
Barnes and Jerry Corle. backs; Herb 
Hein and Larry Halenkamp. ends;

hu brought many a Uugh from the 
ttm tt patnns seetof Um tor the 

toe. Bot beinr »•» doesn’t 
I tbal ho bnt agUe. He bopa 

_...ad the pitching moond like a 
Ugbtvelght which gires him the rep- 
nUUon ef being one ot the best field- 
idg hntlen In tin game.

Much of Pltalmmona* eKeeUve- 
ness on the .mound, Ye Olde Scriv
ener always (elt. has been due to 
his manner o( pitching. StrlcUy a 
sldeann hutler, he turns halt way 

, around In the tw* as ho prepares to 
I deliver the ball, In the midst of his

Th» side retired, ho quickly walks 
• ! mound, using little short 

out of harmony with his 
carries his right arm as If 

.. . . . .  .n a sling. The payoff whip 
looks'crooked, shlch it Is. slightly, 
because of hU throwlna ot so many 

;rre and knuckle balls.
With FItolmmons. Joe Medwlck

I and Larry Halenkamp. ends;
Johnny Blcanlch, Charley Del- 

. . . .  and Bob Orolilger. guards.,
Notre Dome has the Minnesota 

fullback. Vic KulbltskI, and a halt 
doten Illinois men. including the 
formidable center PYank Wenskunas.

Purdue hos several Illinois men.
Morlne officer training drew 

heavily from football. Michigan. 
Northwestern. Notre Dame and Pur
due were designated for marine 
training. Minnesota. Illinois, Wis
consin. Ohio State and Iowa 
not.

This year It pays to Join the navy 
or the marine corps.

Especially If you are in tho foot
ball business.

Gibbons-Sogn Duet W ill Play 
Denton-TraU for G olf C r o w

R ollo  Gibbons. Jerome medalist, and D ick Sogn will meet 
B ob  D enton  and Glenn Trail in  tho 36-hole f in a l match o f  the 
cham pionship flight of the Jaycee b e s t  ball tournament at 
the T w in  Falls municipal go lf links n e x t  Sunday, beginning i 
a t  8 a . m. '

G ibbons and Sogn won their w ay in to  the finals by de
fe a t in g  Fred Stone and Jack 
M oss, 5 and 4, in the semi
f in a ls  Sunday. Denton and 
T ra il nosed o u t  James Winter- 
h oler  and Willard Wood, 2 
and 1 .

Qlbbons continued to pUy ten-

m u m "!)*')! KrabrlMiu !•*KnoxTilU 1*1. MmphbUlU< Botfc at MiihTllU

Paige and Midwest 
Negroes Trim East

CHICAGO. Aug. a (un-Leroy 
(Satchel) Ptlgo turned In a char-, 
acteristlc pertormance on the mound I 
yesterday as the west defeated the I 
east In Uie 11th annual Negro aU-' 
star baseball classic.

Paige. Negro baseball's greatest 
pitcher, worked the tlrst three In
nings for the west and was foreed to 
pitch to only 10 hitters. Ha struck 
out tour men, walked on», and did 
not allow a hit.

A crowd of S1.72S- 
Wltncss a ball game In Chicago for

______ poslUon tor blrdlts on his
first alx holes but hb putter faUed 
him and he was only able to moJĉ  
one. Saturday, he had two par 
rounds In a practice session.

The wlrmers ot the best match of 
the day were W. F. l^'on and JUn 
Harmon In the second flight. They 
defeated Al Nelson and A. 0. Frai
ler. 1 up In le boles, and In conse
quence thereof wiU receive sweater* 
donated by Uie Idaho Department 

and Van Engelen's. . 
a  strange eolntldence. It wi 

the defeated pair that won U 
sweaters la;t week u  a result of 
I up victory in J2 holes.

L>-on and Harmon will oppose 
Bob Reese and R. Gelbel in the sec
ond night championship 18-hoie 
match next Sunday. Reese and 
Oeibel won trom John Drips and 
Dr. Olen A Hass, 2 and I, In tho 
other semMlnal match ot the night.

All UUe matches except In the 
................. 'it will bo for 18

game Cleveland an 8-fi w in ___
Boston la tho flnt game ot a double 
bill, but Olek Newsome hild the 
tribe to tlx hits as Boston took 
the second contest, 4-1.

Iowa Seahawk Grid Slate 
^ ^ c u t t l e d i j y i ^ e w N a v j r R u l ^

By IIABOLD CI.AAS8EN ' '
HEW YORK. Aug. 2 W>-A new set Of navjr rules all but wipe# out 

the IfiU football cchedultTol the Iowa Seahawb. threatens the all-star

.1 7  to a
, .  Tbe reguIaUoni, IsniM by Secretary Enoa at Washington last night, 

' .prshiblt navy teams trom going outside the national coUegUte athletlo 
. association district In whloh'ther u a located to meet a sports to*. Tbs 

Seahawks. atationcd at.Iowir City.la district 8. are Khedsiltd to ploy

Another'rule ;w i ttait ‘-iDdlTUnals la tha navy who have been 
-  praatattt'la w ^ .w lll.n ot be permitted to euage In eoateiU or 

Xtpm tadr.gUtUms.extept as member* ot a team represent*

-------- - i  remove aumerou* n « o «  trwB lha.elj.flar roster tor Cha
- »A>«.3S-beiV86BeoUeglatts, tuny ot them ilresdy under

•<>*4i ^ l h r t 5V-U t»lnee»>o»iM  participate In hxter* 
tbe. w U ^ -to  vbleh tbe; t n

ViJSjnl »e*tfe{ny-.«.-Aimapt«a.'*«»'ejtt«pte«l t o o  the

hoica.
other semi-final results:

Flr*t night
Olin Smith and 0. J. Bcthne de

feated BheUy McClain and Carl Bn- 
erson.

R oy WUketson and Charlt* Pull
man won from James nusieli and 
Earl Davidson.

Third Flight
Byron Harris and R. 0- Northup 

defeated Jack Wallace and Charles 
fileber, 4 and 3.

, Jack Klmes and Joe X>on>hue won 
I fTr«n« »n<̂  Dr. p. T. Luke.

C ox Passes Buck 
B ack to Harris

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 3 MV-The 
well-passed buck in the Bucky E u • 
ris case « u  bock today In the Up ot 
the ousted FhllUes masMger.

When the dab'* director* tired 
B uck; last weeJc, said President Wil
liam IX Oox, they -mertly catiiei 
out Mr. Harris* own aug|«tlons.’

And they acted. Cox dedared, at- 
tOT BuckT toUJ-them-that "those 
Jerks** tbe PhUUes. ware * a sev
enth . place chib and oothlsf cmld 
b« done about It.".

H aw*, , expected to .arrtre _  
Waabingtoo today, eould not be 
reached immedUtev' tor oonbnent 
OQ U s  (onner boss’  el|ht-pagi 
•Ulement, irbleli. bnied jresteiday, 
dUterod co&sidetably .tran the ver-

Huntsmen Bag 
Sageheins Limit

Magic •Valley hunUra who took to 
the fields Sunday with the openUig 
of the threo-day ssgehen hunting 
season came back with their limit 
of three eagehens. according to * 
survey mado by the TUnes-News. 

Sagehen hunting Is permitted (oi 
h retf^ -e in three southern Idaho I 
ounllei —  Owyhee. Blaine and El

more/'
John Rogers, Bock Toone, 

Jordan and Jess Carlton hunted in 
the Deadwood creek ar;a o( Owy- 
hte- county and-'came back with 
the limit. They said hunOng wu 
extremely satisioctory.

Other hunters took to tho (lelds 
Monday while others will seek sage- 
bens on the final day, Tuesday.

Although no ammunition Is (or 
sale, there seemed to be plenty of 
hunters, most ot whom bought v" 
availoble supplies last year when 
became' apparent that there would 
bo Uttle on Mle -this year because 
of the war̂ _______________

Gowen Negro Star 
Wins Idaho Title

BOISE. Aug. a w>-iuiph o rm . 
Oowen tield Negro prlvsle trom At- 
Untie City. y . J.. Is the Hew- IW 
Boise cityldaho sUte men's slnglei 

cluunplon.
Qreen won through to the title bj 

8-1. 6-0. e-a escores over WUl Beedy 
ot Boise, seeded No. 1 'player tor 
the tourney, in Sunday finals.

MU* Helen Martin, cliy and slate 
women's singles champion, reputed 
t o - this—year s toumey.-deleillM. 
Uisa Joan Archer ot Boise. 6-1. e>3.

Reedy and John Hewitt. shtred 
the men's doubles championship, 
winning over Dick d’Eaium and Ar
thur Cm»w. 7-8. a-fl, 7.S. 8-1. 6-4.

Mias Archer and Niffy SulUvan 
woa the mixed doubles UtU. deteat- 
ing Uisa Martin and Bernard Hol
den. e -i. 8-8. e-a.

Miss Archer .and lUss Martin 
won the women's doubles Utls by 
default Irom Miss AagtUns Oeteh- 
ger ot Clintooville. Wis, a Oowen 
field WAG, and Robeaa Bush.

Payette Wins’43 
Junior Legion Title

POCATILLO. *- * — -  ■■
won the *ute d __ _____ _ ^
Amerlcaa'. Legion baseball compe- 
tltloQ Sondty by taking both ends 
of a doable header. They detested' 
Pocatello and M  to the'tlnaJl 
games o t  the eerie*.

Hulse May Push 
Hae.eg to Record

CLEVZLAND. Aug. 2 UP) — Bill 
Hulse. unofficially ^jieilca's fist- 
cst mile runner. loo..j like the only 
man available who might ehase that 
swlfty from Sweden—Ounder Hsegg 
- t o  a new wor.Vi's record In Oun- 
der-s final race in the United SUtcn.
. Hulse. a former New York uni
versity flier, finished eecond to the 
scampering Scandinavian at nearb)
-  'Iwln-WaUaco Saturday, but hi 

only five yards behind and wai 
timed at four minutes, six second: 
-fastest mile ever stepped by ar 
American.

Haegg covered tho distance in 
4:09.4. Just one-tenth off his bestl 
mark during his TJnlUd States I 
tour.

aU Dodds was third. ,
Haegg Is In Jamestown. N. Y, to-' 

day to receive tbe plaudlU ol tome 
of his countrymen.-Hls only other 
scheduled mUe race Is set for New 
York Aug. 11. on the eve of his de
parture for home.

Navy Trainer Beats 
Own Olympic Mark

SEATOXE. Aug. 2 (ff)-Hls JoS Is, 
tralrUng future tighter* for the ntvy 
—and aien Morris, winner oJ the' 
1S36 OljTOplc decathlon champion
ship in Berlin, might well be ex
hibit "A” In his condlUonlng pro
gram.

. One ot a serlee 
By HARRY OBAYSON 

- NBA Sports Editor 
John J. MeOraw went down In 

..istory as UtUe Napoleon, t ^

licGraw's ability as a player w «  
tat sight of la his 80 yesrt o f ja -  
most unbroken, luccess as tho Ircn- 
tuted strategUt ot tho Polo OrOund-

ths hardest hltUng third -  
of aU time with a 18-year majw 
league average ot J34. Swift and 
— nn thK hum ha scored more

abgle seoson's play more than 30
.̂'dS iS?^ his sUe or Isck of U.

McOraw in his early days — he 
signed his tint professional con- 
tflLt at 17-(anded himself as a
■’ ’ '^p^Anson reeognlied his genlM 
as a third baseman and at the plate 
when be was a kid of 18. The Ccdw 
Baplds club with which ho woa per- 
lomlDS met Ibe celebraud ChlcMO 
White Stockings in a spring exhl- 
biuon game In 18J1. Anst)n^ferrf 
to buy tho peppery kid's contract 
then and there.

Knew Way Aroond Basea
McOraw was with Baltlmons when 

Ned Hanlon arrived In V2 u> bu'Id 
tho immortal Orioles who put In- 
side baseball Into the 
turned out more famous t i^ e s  
than any other dub on r « « d .

McOraw had such artful bat- 
urs as Wee WUUo Eeeler. Joe 
KeUey. Hughlo Jennings and JMk 
Doyle toihlt him around as the Das- 
Umore Birds swept to penna^ in 
■94-95-80 and narrowly missed in 
■S7 and -JJ. Ho dldnt steal first 
base, however, ‘

traded to the Olants Saturday, gone, 
to s»y nothing of Peweo Reese ond 
•Reiser, now In Oje -nrlce. tho 
Brooklyn Dodgers wo., i. loc* tho

To Ye Olde Sport ScriTeaer, it ap- 
pean the Dodien have qolt cold— 
giren op hope el erer catching the 
BU Loub Cardloals, tor whom they 
were expeeUd ta fomtoh the only 
strlcas eppoilllsn at tbe beginning 
ot tbe season. It seems like they 
haw dernemted ta a banch of 
"wbat's the Die* guy*, ready to 
gel about thb season and begii 
bolld for teasoos to come.

Ye Olde Scrivener wonders how 
those rabid Platbush tans are liking

Utahns Rush  
To See Di Mag

By MVRRAV MOLEft 
(United Press)

It Joe DlMagglo ever b  looking 
tor a job. he can have his pick of 
sports opportunities In the inter- 
mountain west. That was proved over 
the week-end when more than 13,000 
fsns turned out to see the termer 
Yankee clipper, now a corporal in 
tho air force, play two exhibition 
games In Utah.

The scores and progress ot the 
gunes, In Salt Lake City and Ogden, 
were virtually incidental. The tans 
turned out to see DlMag—and that's 
all there was to it.

Swarm Onto Field 
At each break of the game, sworms 

ot klds-and In saying kids, no par- 
tlculsr age limit b  set—plied onto' 
the Held or toward the dugouts to 
get Joe's autograph. The tans stlU 
in tl.e sUnds appreciated the kids’ 
Interest and booed when mlUtsjy 
poUce had to chase the autograph 
seekers off ths field.

As far as the two gt^mes went, tho 
brand of baseball waa only fair. 
Corporal DlMagglo and hJs coU 

trom tho Santa Ana, Calif., 
^  downed tho Salt Lake air- 

bue WUigs. IS to 7. Saturday night, 
then went to Ogden Sunday night •* 
nc«e out an all-star service teai 
8 to 5.

Biggest Utah Crowd 
lit Lake Cltv. more than 8.B 

Jie largest baseball crowd in 
Utah histoiy—w *  game. Dl
Mag got only one real hit. a smack- 
Ing double, but was walked three 

twice deUberately-

A navy chlet speclalbt, training 
V-ia youths on the -University of I 
Washington campus. Morris now
betten some ot his marks c f .......
years ago.

He puts the shot past »  feet; 
his best Olympic toss was 48 feet. 
4U Inches. He hurU the discus ISi 
feet; his Olympic mark was 141 feet, 
7 laches, and he. tUps tho JaveUn 
190 teet. His Berlin mark was 179 
teet, 10 inches.

Ho weighed 160 In 1938. He's up 
to 218 now.

Pacific Coast League
Portland 3-3, Hollywood 1-4. 
SeatUa 8-3, Oakland 1-S.
San nanclsco 6-14. Sacramento 

240.

MOOBJC FAVOBLED TO WIN 
BAH PRANOISCO. Aug. 2 VPy- 

Xrehle Moore ot San Diego U favor
ed to retain his California state 
middleweight title in a lB-.rcimd 
scrap tonight v ltb  Jack Chase ot 
Waltenburg. Colo. '
WINS I90,0«e BAOB

daO OeOeet M M A  Twta roOs
A ijg e  OTOOT fasm

At a tlmo wheK 
rare. McGniw crocked the ctrjle 
In eight campaigns. He batted 
in '94. J74 in t i ,  -334 In H8. JBO in 
■», J37 lu 1900 and J52 In -Ol.

McOraw swiped 40 basea m 
n  la ■94, 60 In '9J, U in H7 and H8,

’ îThere'wss a difference of o:Jy 
SM between the numbers ot hita 
McQraw made In 1.080 games -  
UOft-and Uie number ol ruiu ne 
scored-1.01B. which b  proof of toe 
superior baserunner. He knew ms

'utUe°Mac wasn't 
devil, and SOO-pound guardlai« oi 
tacks protected thcmselvw at all 
Umes when he came charging.

SUo Cslied Evea 
Tbe record shows that McOra' 

-h e ’d tight you It you called him 
UUBoay — was as efficient as^a 
manager u  ho wos a 
would tight St the drop of the hot 
right up unUl ho reUred «  
marshaU He never got off the um-

’’‘ l^Qraw csUed every 
svery dub he managed, preierrea 
curve ball pltchcrs. _  

McOraw was a man obout Broad
way M d a mUor with count
less friends and odmlrers, yet 
tas a stickler for discipline. He bad 
reoutatlon as a haid guy. but ruid 
heart as big as a bucket. He staked 

..,ore old ba .................. .
blB?un^'he%oTe iieMly his
Incdme tor sU yeors to friends who 
lost heavily m a promotion fwhemo
‘" j:h T M c Q r « % « t lc r ^ £ d ^ n ^

a i in 5 “ ap“  13,̂ 'iW  b a t t ^  ^ r  
Iron Man Joo McOlnnlty In me 
ninth inning. He drew a j>»*® 
balls, contributed to a tour-run 
and wtnnlns rally.

UtUe Mao ot the old Orioles was 
good to the last step.

MeQraw of ths Orioles

u rg l 
Junior Net Tourney

KALAMAZOO. Mld>.. Aug. 3 
-Hollywood's Bob Folkenhurg o «w  
top seeding among 48 entrjw 
Junior division today as 
ed In tha naUonal Junior and b o ^  
tennis tournament on tolamaioo 
colleee's Btowa courts. ,

Palkenburg. kept by an at- 
Uck of measles trom compeung m 
the wesWra Junior and 
here last week, wu followed la  « -  
der.by Jsmes Brink, hU
nashy doubles partner, and J a «  
Tuoro. hwd-hittlng New OriwM 
ace who csptured tho 1943 western 
Junior crown.

PhillieAceWill 
Be Inducted

PHILADnPHIA. Aug. 3 JU-®- 
Second Danny Murtaugh
ot the PhlUdelphia FhlUles reports 
to his Chester. Pena, d r^ t b « rd  
locoorrow for IndncUon to

Murtaugh left tha club to Chicago 
last night to rttum home. .

Dale sUthewton, youiX 
■hinder, hsi been optioned to Kno*- 
TlUe ot •• ................. —

drew'the dbplessyre ot. the crowd, 
which dldnt care who won but did 
want to tee If DIMog could top the | 
Community park fence. There wi 
-  error* in tha game—mainly 4 

tho fact the crowd swarmed out 
onto the field.

At Ogden, DlUagjlo did betUr— 
he got three bits in five trips, to 
the delight ot ths «,6W fans. An
other feature ot the Ogden game 
WM tha work cm the Santa Ana 
squad of Bob and Dick Adams, tor- 
mer member* ot the Ogden Reds ot 
the war-defunct Pioneer league.,

AU proceeds trom both games 
went to tha army rellel iund.

Coast Bowler Rolls 
300, Beats Champion

SAN
cIscoVled one perfect 800 and av- 
erued 23S in defeating .Oojmle 
Sehwoegler otaiadl«m, W lJk.^er-'

champion,’ B 
game COQ-U
night.. .

i.'serle* ending last

A n i c ^ w o -p j,
IK isa iA T iO N
' K*ap«..your iwuse ’ cool; la • 
the (umner.-SaTea you coal 
, ;  , tatte.wjnter._____

D E ^ E IL E R ’S

Pocatello Gets 
Baseball Final

IDAHO FALLS. Aug, 2 
final setae la the sUte semi-pro 
baseball tournamefit wlU bo staged 
at HalUwell ftirk la PoeoteUo dur
ing this week. The exact time will 
bo set later.-- Tho contest, whlch.wllltw between-
tho Idaho Falb Merchants and the 
Pocotello Bombers, has been trans
ferred to Pocatello because the local 
park wUl be used for tho annual . 
war bonnet roundup.

Tho Merohanb staged a thrllUns 
rally eaturdoy night to score o 
double victory and force the final 
playoff over until this week.

Beaten once earlier In the double- 
defeat elimination meet, tho Mor- 
chnnb blasted the Pocatello navnl 
ordnance team. 8 to 2. then tof- 
lowed with a 7 to S victory over the 
previously unbeaten Bombers.

Howard Stone was the pitching 
aUr for the Merchants In both their 
victories. Ha twirled five Innings of 
tha first game, striking out 10 navtJ 
ordnance batsmen.-Then, with a " 
to 0 lead he gave way to Merrlin 
Herd, who pitched one Inning be
fore being replaced by Johnny Jor- 
dln.

Stoc
The Bombers drew (irst blood, 

scoring one tally In tho fifth an i  
adding one in tha sixth. But the 
Merchants came back to score three 
talUes In the sbth. one In the sev
enth and three moro In the eighth. 
The PocaUllo team rallied in ^ e  
ninth to chase two runs homo tout

le Merchants nipped tha u p r l ^ .
Idaho Falls went Into semi-finals 

with a 7 to 3 victory over the Hunt 
evacuee dub Friday nliht.

BBAD HMES-HBWa WANT AD6.

HELP the
War Effort

Your w ^ 6S *  cr iJe  ̂ borjes, 
cows, sheep and hc«s will bring

cerlad '
Cash paid tor hides, pelts, t^ -  

lo*. housdiold faU. bone*. Call 
concct Twin Fans, 814: Ooodlnj. . 
47: Rupert. 8B. .:

IDAHO HIDE 
tSTTAIIOWXO.

for ALlJEb,VANS. m r lT l la w r t  
;  a ir t^ jm o T «iK  W«TI duoto
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ON BEE! TOTALS
Br WUilAJI E. IXJWEIX

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 W>-Spur- 
red b7 a rtoort th«t Uio tgrlenltun 
dep&rtinuit vould be cocuat wlU> 
19U *ujM beel t r e « e  no loriM 
Ui»a IWs year’*.'the ladiatry al- 

Ij u r^ s  wc3t«rn congrea- 
Jgfcn to lnl«rc«lo wtUi t i »  war rood 

odmlnlitrauoa ioi • hearing before 
any »we»»e goal* w e detenalned. 

BiMter OMfl>3W5«y» I
prol«t*d to rood -  
Jonti against a tenUUvo quota Mt 
ftt CMWO torn, which, he *ay».

. ths k ^ ,t  acniago aince IBM. m  
amount. h» »ay», approximates ihb 
ytoi's hmested aaease.

White Obiectt
nepe. White. D-. Ida., and O Con

nor D MoaU eI*o have objected
to lh« 'low quota. aU -three empha-

try, which, they contend. nee<  ̂ the 
tow and pulp to meet "an alarm- 

. in 1«<1 *uppUea.
U ite a^OW fthoney abo aug. 

geswi the need iot augar beet m> 
laues lor manulwturo of yeaal, 
reeded In connecUon with Incteo*- 
ed uoduetlan of bretkd.

wmu .od.a .uo

cohoL
•The reduction la acreage (tor 

1513)." O^onnor telegraphed -  
war fooda admlnlatmtor, "ca
largely attributed to food prodi 
officials bungling the food progroju. 
TJie delayed announcmwt of a 
augar beet program and (he lack of 
suBpon ol the program by food pro- 

■ducUon olflclal* are the main rea- 
aons lor the reduced planUnga.

After Ubor Day
White wa* told by ftgrleulture de. 

portment offlolals that the Induitry 
Could be heard ehortlj after Ubor 

Jiyiay when the matter will be opened 
general dlseuulon.

'Plan* for 19«, whatever thw 
may be." Q-Mahoney wrote, "ahould 
not b« detennlaed or announced un- 
tU you have had a eonfcrenco with 
tfiB Induitiy and vltli raembcri ol 
congress Who imderstand local con-

informed aources said the tenta* 
Ute eugar beet quoto would be aub- 
Jccl to modlllcaUon, depending upon 
the conferences with the Indiutry, 
development In off-shore sugar pro
ducing areas, and the recommenda- 
UoQS of beet area spolcesmen In 
congress.

Another matter which mov affect 
the final quoU figure la the ^ount 
of new land coming Into producUon 
In the sugar beet growing ftfeis 
through the reTltaUsect recIamaUwi 

-program.

W5HD0N. Aug. a ai.R>-Amerlciin 
medium bombers raided luftwolle 
nests In norUimi Prance without 
JoM tod»> to bejia the August air 
offenaUe after a record month m 

'  which U. 0, aircraft took A toll of 
B25 nail fighters and aided In the! 
war's greatest bomblogs.

_  , Escorted by Spitfire
bombers struck at the German 

^airdromes at MervlHe and St. Omer 
In a 4S-mlnute lUght over the Do
ver stralU.

Safe return of all the planes testl- 
lled to the effectiveness of July’s 
unprecedented blowa at Oennany's 
air strength. Brltaln’a big bomber*, 
which with U. 8. Plying" Portresses 
roUrd up the July recoi^ stayed at 
home last night ^estunably because 
Ct advene weather.

An announcement frcxn American 
headquarters said the toll of enemy 
fighters exacted by IT. a  planes In 

.10 daylight raids during July “broke 
' the back" of the luftwaffe. Al least 
eoo natl fighters were destroyed. J60 
probably destroyed, and STS dam
aged. while 103 ^ I n g  Portreuea 
were lost.

The equally Impressive bombing 
totals set (he July record at ap
proximately 28.000 tons for both 
Aujertcsfl and rtiyal aJr force.craft,

■ Includbg the derasUUon aeries on 
Hamburg. Oeimany’A second city., 
The RAP handled approximately I 
20.000 tow of the total la 13 raids.

•Minister, Father 
Of Five, WiJl'Be 
Talken Into Army

OHICAao. Aug. 3 OIA—A minis
ter who is the father-of flvo chil
dren. wm be inducted Into the army 
tomorrow to that "the hands raised 
In nad lalute may be raised in' 
prayer Instead.” '

Tha Rev. Qeorge l«wls, of the 
Mortuette road Baptist church, was 
olassified 1-A by hu lUnggold, Oa, 
dralt board. The draft board later 
told him It was a nalstake, hut hs 
decided to volunteer for tndiKtloa 
anyhow.

“My wife and famll? think theyll 
be able to e«t along,”  ha said yes
terday la his farewell aeimcn. "My 
vlie works nlghU at Inland 8UeI 
company, and my oldest son, 19, also 
hu  a defense lob."

Everybody Helps at Idaho’s Newest Project

Evanna ireoUy hdp* out on her father's farm at loaiaa C oe  by drlTlng a hay tUp fa and from the der
rick after sanlt hay hands have loaded II In nearby Ueldi. Thla aort of eooperstlon bis helped bnlld up a 
new reelarasUoo project at Indian Cave, fann security admlnlatraUoa officials say. (Auoclated Treat phDta.)

IiTigation Malsing Mennonite 
Colony Successful in Owyhee

By nAnOLD P. 09DOONB 
INDIAN COVE, Aug. 3 <flV-Ucro 

In a hdlow ol the Owyheo county 
hills a group of Mennoclt« farm 
families Is demonstrating on a ami" 
scale what reclamation means

These young men and women 
started on almost a literal shoe
string three years ago on a tract of 
land left ortr from an old and ( 
ly-ombltlous InfBatlon project.

Prom Oregon. Kansas. Colorado 
and other parts of Idaho they came. 
Joining their meager capital to  loans 
Iron the f»nn security admlnlstra-

and their seed. Their -own best con
tributions were hard work and co- 
operitlon.

6o far none of the nine families 
has made Its fortune, but all o f them 

re getting ahead.
New houses and bams are being 

built. Haystacks dot the meadova. 
The valley Is green and productive 
and there Isn't any doubt that the 
little community Is prospering.

"With good luck we ought to do 
pretty well this year," says Paul W. 
MUlcr. taU sofl-tpoken pastor and 
guiding spirit of the project. "Aod 
-ext year ought to b« even better."

BUried SO Years Ago 
^e explains that the eOO-acre tract 

I part of what was Intended to be 
larger reclamation project of 

ears ago.
That was shortly after the Twin 

Falls Irrlgitien project had proved 
the succeu of Irrigation In Idaho. 
The Indian Cove area^nus txnight 
up Dy a ccmpony, a massive pump
ing ^ant Installed, aod plans mado 
for a serlu of ditches to carry wa
ter as far ti eight miles across the 
desert land. The pumps were to lift 
the waters ol the Snake river to 

. vartous elevations, the highest 300 
I feet abore the river surface.

Land sold for »1J5 an acre and for 
while tlie project blossomed. But 

!ie pumping project didn't ma
terialize Just as plamied. and the 
lo^er end of the canal system never 
received the water that was planned 

:for It. The little settlement, that had 
grown up decreased In else. Only 
a few hundred acres of the CBlglaai 

'several thousand were -̂plocra under 
culUvatlon, all at the east end of the 
valley, near the pumps.

Idea Conceived In 1940 
Then In 19« Mrs. Alt* M. Hooly 

and Miller conceived the Idea of a 
new project. New families were urg
ed to join, and the project was bom. 
Jacob Kaulfman is president, Wes
ley Hooly secretarr.

\ new pumping plant for the low- 
end of the valley was put In. to 

raise the water M to 60 feet Into 
highllne ditch.
The ditch, more than two mQe« 

long, was dug In the frozen earth 
that first winter with picks and 
hand bata for most of Its length, 
although rocky points on th» moun
tain side were blasted away and 
coroprejsed tlr drlUs used for a few 
days to remove the toughest obsta
cles.
'Sagebrush was clured. seed was 

sown and llrit houses were erect-

a  OP L CHAIEMAN 
CALDWELL, Aug. 3 <<<V‘WlUUra 

E. Welsh, wsitenouter of the Boise, 
liver project, has been eleet«d ohtlr- 
m*n of tha tx«uUT®-commltte«'of 
the College of Idaho. He U a' 1938 
graduate of the coUege. W. B. Ker> 

nek of Panna, class o f  191S, 
elected Tlce-prasldent.

EMERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oorleu. 6a» 

Lake city, vlali«d hli brother, Bose.' 
and wife.

Mrs, D. P. BUn»« was a week-end 
..^l?l^r p ^ i ls t e r ,  Mrs. LoU Buck-

'""y  Mn gtiwnwfV n « i i f 1
H«d h«« with'her nleeo, Mr». PeU' 
J^tennakar.

■lahe Borup ' Moomptntod her 
Muslu, Ur. aiul D«a& 8t«van> ’ 
to Stlmon tor a vUlt wlth relalvaa.'

U n t  Cooper, who la itstlooiNi at' 
Furtnt, was a visitor at tha h ouu 
« f  his aufibr. Uf*. R. a  Oaia-aad 
Itrt.'LttUi B(mnan.'

Ur. and Mrs. B«rt Sa«7tf> R«w.| 
Nev, hava moved Into part of tha 
R. 0 ._0 al* boutt.wbtlo b  ti wptkt 

thS;prlMn camp.

ed.'
61n

H«ht.............. ...................
The hay crop averages flvo to  8 tona 
per acre and has. run as high as 
dght,

Portbted Dalty Ured 
A good purebred dalir herd la 

well started at the Vernon BUuff- 
m u  fam. Amos Shenk baa 300 
sheep and the MUler brothers ar« 
ir&ting a number of beef cattle and 
plaonlns to fatten more throiub the 

; winter. Uott of the famUleT^va a 
: few hogs, and an have cardens.

Each family cares for Its own slot 
of land, bat aU join In thq bis
of hayini 
repair. 8oi 
purchased 
nut,there l.. 
operaUvely.

of t miu«a hava

-  the tmpUes.
A bor'of perhaps la M’ la . opero 

an. Jayentlm 
of, WeslM Hooly—a «aa-«a«tn6d - 
poweMdlSay derrick.

. 8am Werk el-One Mas 
Wth a 'stogie lerer maaetiverable 

Into three pceltlonallks.tha control 
latfU f iJHlTpUaertfi----------------

------ - tho week of CO0
.AB.-old -autanobUa,chassis,'V two 
tnuuntsstoDs to alow the drlTg-ehaft 

.spaed down, a drun.'oa vtileh to 
-the tftrrfek etUe, • tfrokt oa 

the drum ind'the remota controls 
! luka Bp the plant 
; . TtiatccoUBption issomewbat typ- 
'(oti.e(.the.;ji)irlt of the pnject. 
*liow mUenir hate had to find

___ ways to get Uitlr work done
with mu# help.

Thetr cooperative arrangement for 
work Is drawn up. for the moat part, 
In formal contraet»-lhe men'a part 
being the outdoor taiksr the wom
en's the caimlng. tewing and home- 
making. (Women cn the Indian 
Cove project. Incidentally, won flrat, 
second and third places la a aouth- 
WMtem Idaho district FSA contest 
for the most home canning—the 
first two winners far outstrlpplns
all other compeUlon from 10------
Ues.)

Beady for Crops 
With a couple of yeart of hay crop 

behind them to build up the nitro
gen content of the toll, resident* are 
now ready to be«lD growing baans 
and other itiw crops. By the end of 
next summer thye hope to t>e feed
ing enough Utestock with their own 
ffraln tS five thca Ibdr first Im
portant cash Inccoie.

■These people are anxious to make 
good. They are itudylng advanced 
agricultural practices and they arc 
keeplnc careful books- on all their 
finances." U. S. Oxptr, cotmty PSA 
supervisor, explalnt 

Thilr isn't a doubt that their 
community Is going to succeed. I fs  
one of tho moat promising projects 
In the state."

JEROME
Mra. Ella Burks, Jerome, left by 

atage for Callfomls and wUl visit 
relatives and frleads In FVultland 
and In Palo Alto. Bhe
her uncle home. He had t>een visit
ing relatives and {{lends hero for 
the past several aonths.

iUss Margaret Ut, daughter of 
Mrs. J. O. Lee. Is ipendmg her va
cation In Jerome wUli her mother 
and visiting other relatives and 
friends. Miss Lee hu been in Stock
ton, Calif.

Serious Uiness of Ronald Vaoda- 
veer, son of Ur. and Mrs. Clarence 
Vandaveer, Pleasant Plains district, 
has been-learned b; friends here.

Tech. 8gt. LaVero Paradis, son 
Ot Ur. and Mrs. J. E. Paradis. Is 
home to visit hli parents r '̂d hla 
brothers. Sllva and Armano. Ser
geant Paradis recently completed 
training at tho ordoince school In 
Center Line. Mich.

There will be a county meeting 
of the Daughters ol the Otah Pio
neers at the hone of Mrs. Bertha 
Dalton Smith, Aug. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hof and their 
small daughter,'Ann, are In Roches- i 
ter. Minn., where Ilof wlU seek med-1 
leal attenUon at Uayo cUnlc.

Two former residents, Paul Whal
ey, son of Mrs. U>U Whaley and 
John Messenger, ton of Ur. and 
Mrs. D. L. Messier, are tpendlns 
a few days her# visiting relatives 
and friends. They are both employes 
of tha Boelnc alrcratt factory, Se
attle.

Mist Edna Prailsr, who hu been 
spending the past two weeks In tha 
middle west, hu  returned here to 
her duties as telephone operator In 
Jerome office. Mlis Frailer has been 
vlslUns her parents In Broken Bov, 
Neb. “
. Opl. James B. Tuckcr, Brooklyn. 
M. Y.. returned to his catpp- after 
visiting hit wife hen and mother In 
Twin Falla.

Un. H. 0. Duffln wlU be hostess 
to memben of the Camp Pran-Ida- 
Rome, Daughter! of the Utah Pio
neers, Aug. e.
.Gene B sod. Edso, and Robert 

Oonway, Rateltos, Jerome count? 
sheep raiser*, hsr» ecnsJgned their

a) Suffolk rams to the FUcr ram 
e, aeheduled for Aug. 4.

CASTLEFORD
Miss Augusta Elnyon has return

ed to Loa Angeles after spendlnc 
her racatioo at Ihe home of her 
mother. Ura. ance Rlnyon.

Mn. Paul Helds and son hava re
turned from , Prleit Wver where 
they have spent Use past several

Calvin nntaAoa wu given a blood 
truufusloa last week, oecar Blue 
v i«  tha donor.

_Zicaper; _
;Mjhs coast soard, U sptsdlng bla

stationed In. Ne* Jentf but baa 
b m  ordered to report la Ban

T̂lui R m N k w n w a e M t  is  
the haanest ot tbt Dnlt^ £tata
Ufhtan.

PLASfiefwra
PRESERVE FRUIIS

MEW YORK, Aug. 3 m-Presh 
fruits, and some vegetables. Indi
vidually coated In piastlo film that 
will preserre them for months— 
thal's one of the postwar develop
ments foresnn by experts In the 
packaging Held.

TTie proeeu Is etll} In the experi
mental stage. It Is understood, but 
has been proved workable.

Small metal articles such as tools 
and mechanical devlsts subject to 
nut also msy come in corrosion- 
proof containers, think the editors 
of "Packaging Catalog," an encyclo
pedia of the industry.

“Ihe war diverted Into military 
channels many of the new packaging 
methods and materials that were 
Just coming Into the market," says 
ChrUiopher W. Bronne, who edited 
the catalog.

War Epnrs Itesearcb 
"As In many other Industries, de

mands of the armed services liavo 
spurred research and discovery In 
packaging, aa art to which consum
ers ptiy more attention than they 
realUe.'*

!n cornmim with other Amerlcai< 
Industries, pjckoga men have had 
to find substitutes. The evidence Is 
on every store shelf.

.-Packnglnj Catalog* tells o 
cotlspslble plastic tube workfd out 
by a toothpiste maker and plastic 
molder. It uss good, to good that 
when the war production board 
heard about 11. a WPB represcnta- 
Uve told the moldtr he could make 
all he -wanted to make—provided 
he would accept all the tube busi

es tho government wanted to glre
Latels UnnecessaiT 

A aldellght was the discovery that 
foods packed In glau no longer're
quired the decorative labels that 
had been used In tin cans; . In
stead-. simple IdentUlcaUon labels 
named the maxcr and let the food 
speak for Itself.

You may see note plastics and
light metal (aluminum, or -----
magnesium) containers after 
war, Browne said. A plastic coating 
hu  been rereloped that will keep 
citrus fnills fresh for more than 
a year. Vtgelablea can similarly be 
preserved. Then, too, he added, plaa- 
Ucs may Usm with the Ught steel 
plate from which "tin" cans -- 
made to provide stlU addlllotml 
for Steel.

Eupbrt Services 
For F. Ballard

the LD£. Ubemule for Pranl
A. Ballard, who died July 3} folloW' 
Ing a brief Uiness.

Rev. E. .UsUe Rolls of the Twin 
Palls Bpltcopa church read the 
EplMopal service at the Ubersacle. 
Muslo was provided by &tra. Oeorge 
Hawk at the piano and Mrs. Ward 
Woolford, violinist, played prelude 
and poaUud* mualc. Frank WaUon 
and M n. Hina Oracs sang solos 
with organ accompaniment by Mrs. 
h. R. Homphries.

Flowers were In charge of Mrs. 
Fred Schuepbach. Mrs. Oraca Pln- 
■00. Mra. Boy BaUey, Mrs. Roy Cun
ningham, Urs. Ed Hills Mrs. Jim 
Bc«s and Mrs. Chsrles Collin. PalU 
bearera- were aeorsa Nlckeraon, Roy 
Bailey. Tom Markland, O. O. Brea- 
leal, H. H. Judd and FYank Harris, 
intermtnt wu In the Rupert ceme
tery directed by the Goodman mort- 
UAI7.

OraTeslda servleei were conducted 
by tho Hasonle lodge with Roy Cun
ningham glrins the chatige. Oeorge
B. Marshall post of the Americas 

•Lejtoa alio conducted mllllaiy rites 
at the eraveslde with E. J. Molden- 
bauer and frank Watson sounding 
taps, and military salute was s' ' 
t j  Robert luack. a. a. Nelson 
F M  BUgtr. Oolorbearers wen 
W. Paia and O. W, Dalgh.

Coaat ;gu»rd avitton searched 
led 17,843,291 tquaie miles 
flnc six moot^ of

and

.Eamersl-Noticel-
'X-ttannldTbM-gr nrportabl* 
m ini M  wOl eperata any- 
whn% Iba «aae u  always.

Moreland Milling 
; '/Service

Grange
Gleanings

By J. 6. CRAWroaD

CASTLEFORD 
This Is a bit Ut« but better late 

than never. And anyway, it comes 
In time for Castleford’s meeting of 
AUK. B.

They got Off to a good lUrt out 
at CasUeford, with M charter mem- 
bera and a few old time Orangera to 
help out In the rltuallstlo work and 
get them over tho bumps In the 
road ahead. OrganUatlon was com- 
pldted at a meeting with 8lat« Trea
surer Boy aqilth presiding and Un. 
Bishop ocUng at temporary tecre- 
taiy. Alter fomjoUy cleslng the 
charter, the following oKlctn were 
elected: Master, Earl Hudson; over- 
aeer, S. A. Brabb; lecturer, Mn. Ed 
Conrad; steward, Raymond Baxter; 
assUtant steward, Jim Strawter; 
chaplain. Isaao Todd; treasurer, 
F«ink Sample; secretary, Mrs. Ru- 
fus Fields; gatekeeper. Harry Bi
lady assistant ateward, U r t ,___
Btmwser; cxecutlvecommlttee,1hred 
years, Rufus Fields: two yesrs, sfl 
A. Brabb; one year, Isaac Todd. The' 
Orftces are to be appointed by the 
master.
• -mo Orange U to bo knoa'n a------

Castleford Orange, the meeting 
nights are tho first and third 
Thtirsdaya of cach month and they 
■ aro all set to go. with the big meet- 
inff scheduled lor Aug. 8 at which 
Ume Ray Smith wlU be present and 
odmlnlater the obligation to those 
members who have not been official- 

'I f  made member* Jn /uil. It U 
thought that the meeting place will 
bo the upper room of the old Ooger 
Mercantile building.

The best wishes of all tlie Orange 
mcmbera of Che Stale Oranse are 
yours. Caatlefort. so get going and 
ahow us what a good Oranga should 
be. I f  you need any help, boiler and 
well come a running.

PAIttWEW 
It waa a good crowd that greeted 

Brother Bakes and Brother Ray 
Smith out at. Falrvlew Orange. 
ITiere must hare been 100 afmbera 
present, Including a fine gniup from 
Oastleford and Btother Fred Blenz, 
of Cedar Draw Orange. Aside from 
the usual routine, the Japaness land 
sale resolution wu passed. Also Ur. 
and Mrs. P. B. Johnson were given 
the obllgaUon and tho names of 
Mr. and Mra. Kurt Kerpa wera 
sented for relnstitement. •

Brother Kerpa is In tha armed 
aervlccs and Mrs, Kerpa will reside 
in Buhl for the present. And of 
courso those two cutupe at (lie door 
had to go to sleep on Uie Job, but It 
was a One aeeUag. SrMtr Hud
son of Castleford also was obligat
ed. as he WM absent at the CuUe- 
ford meeting,

you know. It Is rtmaikable to 
how the formers seem to hold up 
under the pressure of long hours and 
labor ahoruges. They all teem to 
be hopeful of a fair return for their 
efforts and not too much Itked by
all the wartime i : that

------ ---------- prolonged headache
for the town folks. Funny how a fel
low can work If he thinks he Is go- 
In? to get paid (or It.

Bfxrther Bakes aod BroUter Ray 
Smith showed one movio reel de
picting tho life of a typical Orange 
family, the BUI Morgan family of 
Welser Orange, this proving very 
IntcresUng. And by the way, the 
life of most any family would make 
a good book, u  people ate Just, 
about the most InteresUng things' 
that you'll find, and how tome'of 
our rich folks can see so much more 
in ft dOB than they can In a baby Is 
beyond me. Aplcture showing the life 
of the Arctic regions,- and s news 
reel showing how the Russians held 
Stalingrad, along with a comic fori 
tho children from say two to M, olso' 
were shown. Mr. Bakes Is with the 
Orange Mutual Ufe. with which Ur. 
Smith also Is connected.

Tlio homo, ecaiomic ccnmlltts 
served sandwiches, cake, coffee and 
punch to well over a hundred, in
cluding the Juveniles, who also met 
In tha basement. Fine bunch of kids 
we have out at Falrvlew and the 
Juvenile seems to have taken a lit
tle of the howl out of their motors 
that used to annoy our vlsllon, who 
raise crops Instead of children.

DEEP CREEK
Deep Creek Orange met with -  

good turnout at tho school house. 
Aside from the Japanese resolution, 
only the usual routine occupied their 
nttcnUdn. Oh yes. Sister Harder 
served lee cream and cooUet, and 
that always occupies (he attention 
of a good Granger. Wish I'd been 
there.

Mrs. Paul shrlver had charge of 
the projmm. A piano solo by Jo 
Ann Shrlver wu followed by a mu
sical contcst. In which all Me part. 
Mrs. John Darrow gave a reading' 
and that's ail from A. Hsnester ' 
this'Ume.

n i  be seeln’  you In Wendover lor 
the next four weeks, and while tha 
wife Is recovering from a recent op- 
emUon. m  tiy to handle any newk 
you have. If you will send It to me, 
core of Post Eaglneert, Weadorer. 
Utah. I f  you tend It prccnptly I 
think I  can get It to the paper be-, 

,foro H ffeto too musty. Your help I 
WlU bo greaUy appreciated. A lot of I 

. folks say they like tha columr ' 
they must read ihem. Pleas# 
and thanks for everything.

Three dots, three dashes and three 
dots stand for 606, the call of dla- 
tress, In tbs Uorst code.

‘̂Miracle” Survivors BO^T OMITS CONFERKNCB 
BOISE, Aug. 3 CAV-aovenuxr ^ t -  . 

tolfsen lald he wm not attend the 
Uacklnao ItUnd, Mich., conference 
of tha national Republican commit*. 
tea's post-war adviAry council.

UeBt «a m  8. tegatt. left. VEMO, et Faola, Kan., whose right feat waa 
chopped otr-by the propeller ef a Japanese ttro ever the RnaseU blands 
last Jnne. pays a vUH In HonolBla t« Uent Jamea OllbeH Percy, VBtitO, 
San Francisco pilot, who aorvlred a >.000-to«t fall when hla pancbota 
failed to open as he balled ont et bis pUna. The Jap fUer wtao attacked 
(ha paraohutljig Logan made lereral itraflng nms at the marina u  be 
floated toward (he ocean and finally chopped al him with the Pune’s 
propaUer. (Official U. S. navy pbeto)

War’s Demand for M ore Food 
Pushing AAA to Backgi’ound
B , OVID A. MARTIN 

WABHINOTON, Aug. 3 WV-The 
war's demand for food and more 
food is ptishing tha once powerful 
igrlcultunU ...........
Die baclcsTound. ,

Many post-war thinkers predict I 
that It will never regain Its fomicr| 
position.

In Its efforts to expand produc 
Uon ot American agriculture to ihi 
limit, the war food adminlstraUon 
has, with tho exception of a slnjlo 
non - food crop — tobacco — tossed 
aside the tools which the AAA used 
for 10 years to Buldo and control 
farm o u tp u t.

These tools were acreage allot
ments. .crop benefit payments for 
complying with allotments, and 
marketing quotas with stiff penal
ties for sales In excess of allot
ments.

These tools were Invented In .. 
time ol crisis—but a different crisis 
/ran that coofrontln; the 
try today.

They were brought Into i .. 
combat unmarketable surpluses and 
ruinously low prices of farm prod
ucts. Their purpose was to adjust 
producUon to the effective market 
demand— that is. the quanUty - 
parUcular commodity, which 
turners would buy at prices deemed 
fair to both farmers and user*.

Farm Incomes Improved 
There Is UtUo dispute over t̂  

effects o f  tha AAA programs frcjn 
final angle. Farm prices Improved. 
So did farm Incomes. Stupltisc#— 
that Is. supplies for which there 
were no ready markela—wera re
duced.‘ AsrlcuUurc u  an Industry 
arose from the brink of bank
ruptcy.

CriUcs accused Uie AAA of pro
moting scarcity and food ahortages. 
Some chnrged.it sought to subject 
agriculture to the will and control 
of a strong federal government. 
Others declared the AAA deprived 
farmers o f  their economic freedom 
and Independence of acUon.

Involved In this criticism 
state's* rights lasue. Prior to the 
AAA. fanners had looked to state 
and county governmental agencies 
for advice and guidance. Those 
agencies were the stale extension 
services and county agricultural 
agents. The extension services gen
erally were connected with the ‘ 
agricultural colleges.

' Jealoasles Developed 
Tha AAA quickly shoved Ihesa 

state agencies aside. Jealousies nat
urally developed.

Now the situation la reverted, 
punners no longer are plagued by 
so-callfrd surpluses. There is a ready 
market for everything they can pro
duce. And prices are good. Pro
ducers don't need to lean e~
AAA for benefit payments i . ... 
prograina designed to hold acrttgea 
In llna with a limited market 

The X a a  h u  been caUed a "crop- ■ 
eurtallment" agency. Its ofUclais 
and advocates object to such a des- 
Ignallon. They claimed It could be 
used as a mechanism to expand or 
contract production as tha need 
might be. They likened it to a bel
lows. I f  a lanrer producUon'U 
reeded, all the AAA need to, they 
ukl, was to inercasa planting al
lotments.

Well, as noted above, the war 
food administration — the agency 
contnlUnK the A A A-has dropped 
AAA acreage allotments and mar- 
katlng quoUs for all crops exeapt 
tobacco. '

rermnU toe Rigid 
In dropping AAA planUng eon* 

tnls, -WFA officlaU said that tha 
formula lor determining aereag* al
lotments vat too rigid to allow tt- 
fident utlllmtlon of the DaUon’al 
land resources.

All thts does not mean, however, 
that tha federal govemnieBt win 
cease to exercise a stroni tnllu- 
ecce on agrleultial production. In

STATE RAM SALE
—— at Fil».^ldaho-

Vy,ednes<lay,_Aug. 4
Smdtn Offer.nelr B 

:  HAMPSHIBBS, StJFFOLHS AND 
, SUFFOLK.HASIPSHIRES 

' Ualw Wm( O m m f A*>ciaUaB

the fut(ir»—at least for. the dura- 
Uon of tho ■war and a few years 
Uiereafter while the demand . for 
American food overseas conUnues 

' Influence will be less
direct, more subUe-but possibly 
Just as powerful as ever.

Tho federal government wUl —  
Unue to do the over-all planning 
for prtxlucUon. It wiU determine 
nceda for various crops. Then it 
win set-up prices which wtmld tend 
to encourage plantings and produe- 

on to match all those needs.
Por example, ahould the govern

ment decide that more dry beans 
and fewer sugar beeU were needed, 
It wouU provide prices which would 
make beans a better paying propo
sition than beets In areas where 
the two cropa are Interchangeable.

BhlfU in other crops would bo 
handled In almUar manner. _ 

Government Instrame '̂ls 
The government will use price 

ceilings, price supporta and com
modity loan programs to set up 
scales of prices which would tend 
to encourage the type and char
acter of producUon o f  eded. In many 
cuea, prices of some eommodlUes 
might be supported above consumer 
celling prices. Tho government 
could buy such eommodlUes at the 
support price and re-sell to jlUtrlb- 
utors at levels which would permit 
sale to constimers at lower ceUlng 
prices, such operations would In
volve losses to Uie govemmenU 
Thote losses would bo. In elfect, sub-

Thla method of s . .  . . . .  
er prices at levels above consumer 
celling priccs is being employed on 
several eommodlUes UUs year. In
cluding peanuts for processing into 
edible oil, canning crops, and sugar 
beets.

tender future war food programs, 
the Individual farmer will be abso
lutely free—with the excepUon of 
tobacco—to produce what he pleases. 
The govermnent will conduct In
tensive educaUonal campaigns on 
producU needed, but Uie farmer 
will be allowed to work out his own i 
producUon goals best suited to hill 
resources.

AAA Dole SmaUer 
The AAA organiiation wlU 

tlnue to play a role, but a much 
smaller one.

Bome agrlculttiral leaders express 
belief, however, that Uia AAA wUl 
stage a comeback alter tha war it 
over. They base their belief on the 
theory that after war-tora Europe 
ha» been put back on Its producUon 
feeti the demand.for Americait food: 
triJl decline a n d ^ lt  eoust/7  again 1 
will be confronwd with an agricul
ture geared to the producUon of 
surpluses.

There are others who deny this, 
contending that American arglcul- 
ture would be kept producing at 
top limit If sufficient food were 
made avaUable to maintain aU cit- 
Itens on a good cutriUonal dlet.t 

The view that the post-war world 
need not have crop control programs 
was taken by the recent United Ma< 
Uons food conference at Hot Springs, 
Va. A world properly fed. the con
ference declared, would nKeasJfate 
a higher level ol food producUon 
than ever before attained.

A lot of peos«e say there wlB be 
a need for AAA crop conUol pro
grams In the post-war period only ----------------------- ^  ^

'-Amerlea by the Jesuit̂

Turnip
Contracts

-We ard._contractin* for- 
growloff 'tumlp s^that  

pay.you IromiiSO  
’-»20apflgjgrg,-If.yqu haye 

any land , that ;-will rb*' 
av»DaW« tor w-BMdtajf, 
bjr-tbQ m !dd la  o f 'A u s t ^  - 
te lep h on e ,K ltn lK ly S M iy ' 
C o a p a a jv 'f iM B ; -V "

1̂ 1 J
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THE END OF THE BOAD 
CHAPTER XXV 

“Your nwne?” demftaded the
■TereJc el-MedJahlri. el tb# Lodge 

or the BJ H«i»»anyl«h."-Pftlnnm .atnnml ylt tuTO bCCO 
ualoualy nwalUn* you. I  am 6s7- 
yid el-Wahhab, ol Uis Lodge of thn 
SonauasyJeh."

Llaeoln knew nt <mc« Trtio the 
v u -  ono of the lawt notortoua «nU> 
Burepeim leaders wnon* the Mo*. 

•Jems, iully m donserous to the 
causa at tlie United Nations In Af
rica M MahntmA OandU v u  In 
India.

By this time, flome of the other 
dtrrlihea had crowded around thq 
Araerlcan. One of thejD. a lean, 
dark-skinned EirypUan laughed 

“You were—fth—a Uttle prevlouj, 
were you not, Tereit" h# demanded.

•'Oh ...?• ■
• "Aren't you tha one who killed 
aldl EUlott, tljo govenior at Mou- 
nctTlUe, before our ma*ter save tha 
order to aUlko?”

Others joined In the laughter, 
■niey shook Lincoln's hands; and 
he reflected, sardonically, that ha 
seemed to  be popular for hating 
caused hla own death.

Alter a  while, trying; to keep his 
volcn st«ad7, he said:

“I shouJd pay my respects to the 
hykmoot uncez. Where can I (Ind 

•him?"
The ESrpUnn pointed a Unt a 

little larger than the m l.'
''You'U find him In there. But U 

Is almost time for evtnlns devotion. 
Walt until slterwards. For our • 
ter Is a ' most rigid Modem, i 
scendant o f  the Prophet Mohaa 
the Adore<J."

HaU an  hour later, after ______
zln.had chanted the sunset prayers, 
with d&jr dying and the first ghost
ly moonrays fanning their iray 
through the clouds. Lincoln went ■- 
the.tent of the man whom he « 
going to kUI.

He WHS not conscious of the 
slightest quiver of excitement.

•On the threshold, he announced 
who he was:

•7 am Terek el-UedJahlrl of Uis 
B1 Hessanyleh."

"Come In. O pllgrlmr 
He ralsed-the tent-flsp, entered, 

and was alone wiUi tha hykmoot 
amees. Affaln, as when he had first

. seen the clenrlng, he felt dlsap- .......
pointed. For, again, there was noth- bat. 
Ing startling or dramatic. There wo* 
merely. sltUng cross-legged, dim In 
the half-llghC of a for comer, a 
slight, medh^-sUed mas. dressed 
In' a Ions, brown robe, his face 
blurred and Indistinct by the troop
ing shadows: and a voice greetlnr 
him .with Cl pleasant:

•■Salaam oleykoom. yah shelkhl"
"So matter-of-factl" thought the 

American. "5o commonplscer 
But. a second later, he considered 

that it was the man's very proslneu 
which made him doubly dangerous.
Uls simplicity, his refusal to stoop 
to theatrical. Mussollnl-llke flum
mery to Impress his followers, pror- 
ed that he was utterly of him
self.

Lincoln ahrugged his shoulders.
He told himself once more:

“Let'fl get It over wllh.'̂
. His first shot would have U 
Couldn't afford to miss, or people 
would hurry In. Bo, groping under 
his burnoose and sliding the re
volver snug to the pslm of his 
hand, ho took a step forward. A 
moonroy danced In and brought his 
face Into sharp relief—and he heard 
a sloitf voice speaking In French:

The hylonoot omees ' rose. H 
features, too, became clear; ai 
Uncoln recognized Raoul.

BlUnce artppe<j-uK8 a paU. Ihey 
stared at one another. But they 
could not stand there forever, lUent 
and staring. Bometblng bad to be 
done or-«ald.

This eomethlnff.was said by Lin
coln.

••You haven t̂ changed a bit, 
noouL** He spoke with tha  ̂sudden 
excess of brutality which comes to 
New Qiglanders at moments of 
great emcUonal stress. •Tou're still 
the crook, the cheat,.as when you 
stole regimental funds.”

There other smiled mockingly. 
"There's a difference," he 

pUtd.
• 'o h . . . r
"Two dlfferencca. I stole—welt— 

-thoughtlcjsly, to pay for ciy fun. 
But thU I am doing with full knowl
edge o( what 1 lun doing, and for 
the soke of revenge against,” 
harshly, •‘the society, the Europe, 
the ChrlsUanlty. which condemns 
and never forslvcs. In its stink
ing self-righteousness." He paused. 
'And the other difference..

"Yes. .  . r
"Tltls time I'm getting av 

IC. Nobody knows that I . . .
"What about me?"
"You don't matter.”
‘•Don't I?"
"You're helpless."
Ltacoln's grip tightened a' 

revolver."
' "Why," he Inquired, "do you 
taaglne I etme hct'e, aa a den-liJj?"

"Ask me a harder question." Ila- 
oul's mockliig smile widened. T o  
kill me. "Wght?- 

"RlghU"
"You wouldn’t do It now, thot you 

know who I am."
'•Yet you were ready enough 

Include me among those to be 
murderfd,"

T  didn’t find out until Just the 
other day that jrou had been ap
pointed governor. I  wondered and 
worried what to do. Then the news 
came that you had been killed.. ."

“And so, since It was not on your 
direct orders.-you absolved your' 
conscience. Well I don't believe

"You muat believe 'rti'e. It's the 
truth."

(To be oOBeluded)

Auxiliary gasollno tAnks designed 
to Increase the. rajige of American 
bombers are 'carried on the outside 
of the planes and con be dropped 
when mpty or upon entering
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W h y  b u t t e r  w o n 't

A fr ic a
g V I R Y  HOUSEWIFE know s th at you 

c&o’t keep butter o a  a h o t  sum m er 
day without some sort o f  refrigeratioQ . 
Jt m e lts . . .  aad  it grows c a a d d .

B ut American soldiers, now  figh ting  
in  N orth  Africa, carry with them  a 
noo-fflcltiog butter, especially p repared  
fo r  desert warfare. T h is  butter w ill 
not melt, o r  grow  rancid, u n til the 
temperature reaches 120 degrees Fabr* 
eah cit.

. W hat’s the secrct o f  this n ew  dcsert- 
butter? Simply this . . .  i t  i s  foru* 

fied w ith a fat which has a  h igh  m elting  
po ia c. The butter can b e  p a ck ed  in a 
Can, like beans o r  beef, and w i l l  keep 
indefinitely. <

W h y  b o th e r  w lfb  b u f f e r ?

Y o u  might think that so ld ie rs  cn> 
ga ged  in desert warfare a u ld  g e t  along 
w ithout butter. They could! B u t why 
sh ou ld  they?

U o lik c  Europeans, m ost A m ericans 
are used to having something to  spread 
o a  their  bread. When they c a o ’ t get 
butter, they use jam o r  marmalade. 
But this makes the men thirsty, and 
there you  have another desert p rob lem . 
For in  North Africa, water is as scarce 
as butter, and often dangerous t o  drink.

S o , thanks to  Yankee ingenuity, our 
so ld iers  solve t^e w hole p rob lem  by 
carrying along butter that w ill n o t  melt 
: . .  even  in African desertsl

*  I t  ★  ■

'J ^ H E  A B O V E  S T O R Y  iUustrates 
som ething that you already k n o w . . ;  

thatAm erican soldiers arc the best-fed, 
the b e s t ^ e d - fo r  fighting men ia  the 
history o f  die world. That fact brings 
a g lo w  o f  satisfaction to every Ameri* 
can, f o r  we all agree that the very  best 
o f  everythiDg is  oooe t o o  g o o d  f o r  our 
boysl

But giving ou r  b oy s  th e  things they 
need costs a lo t  o f  m on ey —^ h ic h  is 
why the Governm ent asks us to  buy 
more W ar Bonds.

A nd that’s n ot s o  m iich  to  ask. Many 
o f  us are m aking m ore  m on ey  than w c  
have made for years. T h e  things we’d  
like to buy w ith  th a t  m oney have 
either disappeared o r  are as “ scarce 
as hen ’s tccthl" S o , w h y  not put that 
money into W a r  B o n d s  at g o o d  in> 
terest— for every $ 3  -when the Bonds 
mature? M oney to h e lp  pay fo r  the 
war-^teep prices d ow n — p rovide peace
time jobs and p eacetim e g o o d s  aod a 
generally decent w o r ld  for  a ll o f  us 
w hen th ew a risw on .

Chances arc, you ’r e  already in the 
Payroll Savings P lan — buying War 
Bonds-rdoiog your b i t .  But don 't 
stop tbeie. lia ise  y o u r  ssghtsl D o  

• yoacbestl

How mlllhtts of Jimerleans have' 
done fhefr bif^~<*nd how the/ 
ean do beffer;

O f the 94 m illio n  A m ericans on  
plant payrolls, nearly 3 0  m illion  o f  
them ^ v c  lo ined  the P a yro ll Savings 
Plan. ( I f  you aren’t i n  yet—sign  up 
tom orrow !)

T hose Americans w h o  have |oined ' 
the Plan are investing, o n  the average, 
10%  o f  their earnings in  War Bonds; 
( I f  you  haven’t reached  10 %  yet—  
keep trying!)

BUT. . .
America’s in com c th is  year w ill be  . 

the highest in h istory : about 125 
B IL U O N  doUars! I n  spite o f  all 
taxes and price rises, the average work* 
er w ill have more m oney than last y e a r -  
m ore than tftvr beforel 

’That is why Uncle. Saxn has a right 
to ask us, iodividuaUy, t o  invest more 
m oney in W ar B on d s , 'through die 
Payroll Saviogs Plan. H e  asks us to 
invest not 10%  o r  1 5 %  o r  2 0 % , bui 
allw ecan l

’ tm r  r m  a m  m m n m m n iK m m  SA vm  i m ‘
This advetdsmi .̂fe a conĵ ributipn to America’s all-out war effort by

0. O. Andenos 0».
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